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por sale—splendid value—*1000-elegent ' 

detached, residence, lake front, 0 complete
ly furnished, well-lighted rooms, kitchen, 
•lak, dty water, verandah, etc. H. H. 
'Williams, 10 Victoria-street. ..MPANY I
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throughout the South, .favors the equip 
of a company of militia by each count;

I the protection of women.
The Senate RosiS,**** ",hi° produced a sensation by Itoon « K< nrtlnt in agricultural convention 

Ul 8 Sat a thousand negroes
should be lynched every week until the 
outrages stopped, says she has no ret son 
to change her opinion.

Enforce the Lew. 
Attorney-General Terrell favors a better 

enforcement of the laws.
Inspector-General Obear says: “Women 

may assist In their own protection by be
coming familiar, with the use of firearms 
and having them 
caslon demande”

Still Another Lynching.
Atlanta, Ga., April 2d.—A telep 

sage from Palmetto at 1 o’clock 
mob which lynched Strickland captured 
Albert Sewell,, a negro wbo had declared 
that the death of every negro should lie 
avenged, and put him to death. The mob Is 
said to be^ still on the hunt for negroes 
and probably two more will be lynched be
fore the work shall have been finished.

NO MATTER WHICH “PARTY” DRIVES THE CART.ment 
y for»
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AT 105.1 1Miss Brunette's Parents Claim That 

She Did Not Take Her Own 
Life at Edmonton,
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I I là Finance Minister Asks for 

$46,286,550 to Run the 
Country for a Year.
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taw Stands No Chance When 

Outrages Are So Common 
In That State.

ROWLAND, ’TIS SAID, WAS JEALOUSPresident.
Residents.
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I|A BUT THIS WILL NOT BE ALLWinnipeg, April 24.—(Special.)—The lead

ing topic on the etreets Is the diphtheria 
infection at the Winnipeg General Hospital 
as shown by letters published Saturday. A 
meeting of the directors was held on Satur
day, when the subject was thoroughly dis
cussed. A meeting of the medical staff 
was held this afternoon and their report 
will be laid before the board of directors on 
Tuesday.

WILL PROTECT THE WOMEN (Militia Ordered Ont.
Atlanta, Ga., April 24,-The Fifth Regi

ment, Georgia militia, which was ordered 
under arms last night by Governor Cand
ler, spent the night In the armory here 
and was dismissed to-day. Between Max) 
and 40)0 Atlanta people visited, the scene 
of the crime, the excitement here being in
tense. A man named Mow brought back a 
good sized piece of Hose's heart, which he 
said he would present to Governor Candler.

Other gruesome reminders of the tragedy 
are on exhibition at various places. s-t

l /
I! Last Year the Government Asked for 

Just $2,853)150 in Their Sup
plementary Estimates.

Burning of Hose, Negro Assaulter 
of Women, at the Stake Was 

Followed by* Lynchings.
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TWO AND A HALF ^ILLIONS TH|S
Lady Taylor Resigned.

Just before Lady Taylor left for Toronto
qys of the 
Which her

Ih
11 ■iia special meeting of the direct 

Children's Home was held, at 
resignation as first dlrectoress 'was pre
sented and also that of Mrs. A. M. Patton 

vas second dlrectoress.
Was It Not Suicide f 

In connection with the double suicide at 
Edmonton, 
she did not 
that both Rowland and Mis* Brunette at
tended the theatre on Thursday night and 
no one bad the least Idea that such an act 
as happened was In contemplation. She 
and ' her sister earned their own living 
here and were highly thought of. Deceased 
was a beautiful girl, and Rowland was 
said to be very jealous-minded when at
tentions were paid to her by others. Row
land was an Interpreter and guide In the 
country. He was a fine strapping fellow, 
quiet In disposition, and was generally em
ployed by the Government for his trust
worthiness.

PRHÏY STATE OF AFFAIRS.COLORED PREACHER HANGED /
-TheWhich Means » Big Increase 

Budget Speech to Be Made 
on Tuesday Next.

'*5Î4Pthe People’s Court Adjourned 
Strung 

Vengeance

After
to the Wood#—One Men lUs* Brunette's parents cla:ui 

tike her own life. It appearsUncle Sam Has a Nice Lot of Fellows 
Looking After His Interests.

It Seems. •

/ < l 1
'ill Ottawa, April 24.—(Special. )—The Fin

ance Minister laid upon the table of the ' 
House to-night, Just before adjournment, 
his main estimates for the fiscal year end- 
lug June 20, 1900.

Mr. Fielding is asking for a total ot 
Nil#,286,330, or a net decrease, compared 
jtvltfi the amount voted last session lor 
the current fiscal year, of Sl.lSlil.'.kiti’. The 
decrease in capital expenditure Is estimat
ed at $2,177,421; the 
cd fund expenditure $363,483, leaving the t 
net decrease as stated.

Bp for Swearing I e mC. ■/ palmetto, Ga., April 24,-The trial of 
Elijah Strickland, the negro preacher, 
accused by Sam Hose, who was burned v> 
death new Newman yesterday, of paying 
him $12 to murder farmer Alfred Cran
ford, took placé In an open square In the 
centre of the town. There was no judge 
or Jury, the people acting la those capaci- 

Many witnesses were heard. One, a 
negro, living on Strickland's.place, testified 
to the good charactet_pf the minister, but 

: several neighbors gave anything but favor-
Many speeches were made.

X> hi-i

j:P i", STOOD IN WITH COUNTERFEITERS Ifasuch o
ties. At All Events That Is Charged, end 

Secret Service Men Were seat 
to Arrest Them.

Philadelphia, April 24,-The biggest sen
sation thus far In the now famous Jacobs- 
Kendtg-Tayior-Bredell Counterfeiting case 
occurred to-day, when the former United 
States District Attorney, Ellery P. Ingham, 
was placed under arrest. He Is charged, 
It Is said, with attempted -briber?. Ing
ham's law partner, ex-asslgtont United 
states Attorney, Harvey K. Hewitt, was 
arrested last week on the same charge.

% increase in consolidut-Jr
I» Cauby Insanet

At the Jail the condemned Galicians 
the time much as before. Guszczak sees 
both Dr. Yeomans and Father Kulavy and 
seems glad to talk with both of them. 
Cznby, though he Is always ready to see 
a priest, will not talk religion with him, 
because be saya he Is not guilty and knows 
that If be had another trial before court 
he would be proven Innocent. He says be 
feels very despondent, however, because bis 
children have been killed and buried In the 
Jail yard. He thinks It pretty hard when 
they treat a man like this. Cznby can see 
a pile of ashes from bis window and says 
that his children. are buried under this 
mound. This Is construed by some as 
meaning that be Is Insane.

pefks>262,500. »m s
Asks a Big Increase.

But Mr. Fielding will have supplement
ary estimates this session of, say, abufit 
$2,300,000.
amounted to $2,853,130. 
main estimates of the two sessions, how-

able reports.
Court Takes to the Woods.

At 1 o’clock in the morning no decision 
had been arrived at, but tt was decided to 
adjourn the court'to the woo», one mile 
out of town. The sober element Is making 
an attempt to save the negro's neck, and 

adopted the plan of moving aoout to 
delav a verdict and perhaps (win ‘^elr «ise. 
A number of straugers ar* j"1'™ *™m At 
lants and other towns, and they are trjing
10 ‘hTstîtè^Ld, by Hose is not be
lieved and It Is feared an Innocent man 
may be lynched If cooler counsel does not 
prevail. , ...Strickland Denied It. 

Strickland denies all knowledge of com
plicity In the crime. The scene to the 
woods, where the "trial" was going on, Is 
a weird one ....

But They Hunged Him.

sss ■s&ïres «ïg *ï££«was pinned ft pitfccttrd bearing these wards,
*We Maui Protect Our Boutfc-

called by Director?. Sub* 
es i» full upon allotment.
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* Isiist session supplementary 

Comparing tlie
Vst, TORONTO. \ ever, It Is seen that the Finance Minister 

asked for but $38,111,663 yu consolidated 
mud account lu last session's mam esti
mates, and lie Is asking tills session tor 
•41,328,21)8, u body Increase of $3,41U,033 
on estimated ordinary expenditure. It was 
not without warrant, therefore, that at. 
Tarte gle, fnliy declared, "But wait 
yon see us next year."

Consolidated Fund.
Comparing the main estimates for next 

year with the total appropriation of last 
year chargeable to consolidated fund, 
the sum of $13,234,337 Is asked for punilc 
debt charges, an Increase of $421,140. 
Other Increases are: Charges of manage
ment $8400, civil governuieuc $10,484, ait-. 
ministration of Justice $22,238, quarantine 
Xln.ois), -tmeiigrutlou $100,000, railways (.a- 
come). $70,77$, public works (lucerne) $03,- 

g»v-mro»nt of the Yukon $2.0,3311,- 
m. $26,811,

have
STATE NOTICES.

Van : "Anything I’ve got no use for most generally alius goes into the cart.TO CREDITORS of Patrick 
Cattle Merchant, decease*

hereby given, pursuant td the 
hat behalf, that all persons bav- 
ngelnst the estate of Patrick 4 

So. IDS Crawford-street, in 
' Toronto, cattle merchant, de- 
requlred to deliver or send by , 
lnrrlch, Coatsworth, Hodglns * 
of No. 6 Mellniln-street, loroo- 

F for Ellen Klnnear and Thomas d 
xecutrix mid executor, on oft 
tb day of May. 18B9,their names T 
cs, with full.particulars of their 1 
statements ot occount, and the J 
ecflrttles rtf any) held by them.
■ said date the said executri*
>r will proceed to distribute the ' 
ibe said deceased among the 
(led thereto, hating regard only 
ins of which they snail tb*â 

, and the said execntrlx and ex
act be Halite for the said assets 
thereof to any person of who* 

shall not bare had notice. . J3 
H, COATSWORTH, HODGtNU 

[RICH. Solicitors for the Execu- 
■Ixecutor aforesaid. 1114

1st April, 1890.

>;v

e T Another Suspected Official.
Lancaster, Pa., April 24.—Samuel B. 

Downey, Deputy Internal Revenue Collec
tor here, was -arrested to-day by Capt. 
Burns of the secret service, wuo came here 
with Chief Wilkie from Philadelphia. 
Downey Is charged with Informing Jacobs 
and Kendig, the clgarmnkers arrested for 
counterfeiting of the $50 certificate, that 
the secret service was after them. He is 
now locked op. ■ ,

'_____A
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Monsieur Brousseim of St. Isadore is 
Thinking, of Moving Out 

of Hjs Home,

Will Be Put Up at the Alice A. Mine 
in the Seine River Coun

try This Year.

The German Consul at Montreal is of 
Opinion That He Got Wide 

of the Mark. -

Superintendent of the Wabash and 
Grand Trunk at St. Thomas 

Coming to Toronto.
* VALEDICTORY DAY AT QUEEN’S. %

custom •
and measines $.300, railways and canals 
(collection of revenues) $30,9UO.

The-Chief Decreases.
The chief estimates of decrease are In 

expenses of legislation $249,954 lowjug to. 
the plcblsclte)j|*^MBMBBBgMW|pHi 
and statistics $32,100, superannuation 
$6000; ocean and river service, $131,900; 
fisheries, $22,500; Indians, $28,i»2.

There I# an luereaae ot $104,400 for mili
tia and a decrease of $2,272,782 on railways 
and canals.

Mr. binon
next yeiir In Immigration 

geuctes,” and $9000 more oU domestic nud 
torelgn 
"Gins' Home

excise $10.318, weightsWinners In Theology end of Science 
Scholarships—Degrees to

»■/>

Be Presented.ern Women.”
Strickland was 60 years of age. After 

he was token ont of the town and deep Into 
the pines, huge bonfires were .lighted to 

Ish warmth and Illumination.
A Picture of Abject Terror.

The white-haired preacher, weeping, and 
with an appeal to the Throne of Grace, 
was tied to a tree while the counsel pro
ceeded. He bears an unsavory reputation 
and It went against him. He protested con
stantly that Be was not guilty, calling dn 
God to witness his Innocence and pleading 
for mercy. He was a picture of abject ter
ror—a great contrast to his accuser, wbo 
had gone stolidly to the stake.

Excitement Caused by Hose.
The confession of Hose caused great ex

citement here, and a crowd of men left for 
the home of Major Thomas, where Strick
land worked, and at dusk last night, took 
the negro from the place jind brought him 
Into town.

Believed Strickland Innocent.
Major Thomas made a speech to the mob 

they were on hls farm, urging them 
take the negro, and saying he be

lieved th,e fellow was Innocent. The men 
would not listen to him, however, and took 
Strickland with them. The colored preacher 
was strung up two or three times In an 
effort to get a confession from him, bnt 
each time he refused to say that he had 
any connection with Hose's crime, and de
nied that he had paid Hose to murder 
Cranford. The crowd seemed to be evenly 
divided regarding the guilt of the negro, 
and. after speech-making, winch continued 
until daylight,, it was* decided to take the 
preacher to Jail at Falrburn.

Last Time He Was Seen Alive.
This was the 'last time the negro was 

Seen alive. A couple of farmers coming 
Into town this morning reported finding 
the body of Strickland hanging from the 
limb of a tree and shockingly mutltoted. 
The city marshal summoned two deputies 
■fid drove to the scene. The body of 
Strickland was secured and brought here. 
An inquest was to be held later.

CONTRACTS HAVE ALL BEEN LET.Kingston, April 24.—This afternoon at 3 
o’clock In Convocation Hall, Queen’s Uni
versity, the exercises consisted of the read
ing of the veledtctory address by J. F. Mill
er on behalf of the graduating class In art* 
and U. B. Low on behalf of the divinity 

Prof. Dyde gave a short address 
The pass lists 
bulletin boards

MAN TRAMPS AND FLOOR CREAKSSUSPECTS OVERDOSE OF WINE ST. THOMAS PEOPLE REGRET IT agriculturearts,furn f

And Intimates Thiat No Man Could 
Insult the German Fleg and

for the Ens-W. D. Ramsay, Expert
llah Investors, Will Become

Entire Family Hare Heard the
Noise and Ilnve Been Frighten

ed Ont ot Their Wits.

Montreal, April 24.—(Special.)—There Is 
a haunted house In St. Isadore, Laprairie 
County, a few miles from Montreal. There, 
strange sounds, which seem like a man 
tramping around the house, the floor creak
ing beneath the heavy tread, followed by 
violent knocks, have been heard time and 
again at the residence of Frederick Bros
ses u, a well-to-do farmer of the place, who 
has a wife and nine children. Madame 
Brosseau was alone when she first beard 
the noise, but since then the entire family 
have been almost frightened out of their 
wits by these uuuatural sounds. Rev.Cnre 
Blanchard was called In, and he asperged 
the different rooms, bnt still the noises are 
repeated, and Mr. Brosseau talks of moving 
out.

Although Bnt a Young Men, Hla 
Posted Rail
la Al.

class.
on behalf of the Senate, 
were also Issued and the

constantly surrounded. The scholar
ships in theology and science were annonne-

In Theology—James Wallace, M.A., Ren
frew; W McDonald, B.A., Blakeney; J 8 
Bbortt, Calgary, N.W.T.; Vf A Guay,
II.A., Camden East: T F Heeney, B.A., 
Woodstock; W H Cram, B.A., Carleton 
Place; H L McKinnon, B.A., Lake Al nulle, 
C.B.; A W McIntosh, Deeeronto; James 
Anthony, Owen Bound; D L Gordon, B.A., 
Stellarton, N.S.; W T Brittle, B.A., King
ston; and M A McKinnon, M.A., Lake Aln- 
lie, C.B., are winners.

In science the scholarships go to E Dwyer, 
Kingston; W G Dunkley, 1'lcton. Gowan 
prize In botany, Annie Boyd, M.A.
StThe degree of LL.D. will be conferred 
on His Excellency the Governor-General 
and Rèv. W. H. Pritchett, Melbourne, Aus
tralia, editor of The Australian Review of 
Review's, and author of ”Deeds That Won 
the Empire’ tind other standard works; 
and the degree of D.D. on Rev. W. G. Jor
dan, Strathroy, Ont. UeV. Mr. Fritchett 
will be presented by Principal Grant and 
Itev. Mr. Jordan by Rev. Dr. Milligan, lo- 
ronto.

Reputation ns n 
way Man

St. Thomas, April 24.—(Specla I.)—Mr. 
George C. Jones, superintendent of the Wa
bash and Grand Trunk Railways In St. 
Thomas, has been promoted to the position 
of superintendent of the middle division of 
the Grand Trank Railway, with head
quarters In Toronto,/to place of Superin
tendent E- H. Fitzbngh, who has received 
the appointment ot-tieneral Manager of the 
Central Vermont Railway.

It iff understood no other changes in the 
staff will be made here. Superintendent 
Ferritur of London Is mentioned as the 
successor, to Mr. Jones to St. Thomas.

The promotion of Mr. Jones to this lm- 
portant position shows the company's ap- 
predation of bis services as a railway 
official of the highest standing. He will 
have charge of about fifteen hundred miles 
of road. The official circular containing 
notice of the change will be Issued In 
Montreal to-day.

The removal of Mr. Jones will be heard 
with regret by the citizens of St. Thomas 
and the employes of the Wabash and G.T, 
R. He was always pleasant and courteous, 
and although but a young man has the 
remitatton of being one of the best posted 
railway men in the country. Since be as
sumed hls position ns Joint superintendent 
of the Wauash and Ü.T.R. to this city 
he has made wonderful improvements In 
the running of the road and brought it 
up to a high standard.

Mr. Jones will assume hi* hew duties In 
a few days.

the Manager.Live te Repeat It.
’"Bontreal, April 24.—(Special.)—Regarding 
the speech TfinTde to New York by Capt. 
Coghlnn of tnç Raleigh, the Imeprlal Ger
man Consul here, Herr Boff, has made the 
following statement:

“I am sure that there Is no truth In

proposes to spend $90,00) 
— i— *"contiu*TO CREDITORS of Kart 

field. Brick Manufacturer, do- molewere Duluth, Minn., April 24.—(Special.)—Word 
was received from London to-day that con
tracts had been signed there for the erec
tion of a very large gold mill at Alice A 
mine, Seine River country, north of this 
city. Col. Hllyer, manager of the mine, 
has been there some time making negotia
tions with capitalists there, and Is now at 
the works of the Krupp Company to Ger
many Inspecting a new and large plain 
which It is proposed to buy. All machin
ery ut the mine is to be of the latest and 
most approved design, and the mine will 
take Its place as one of tue most Important 
In Canada. W. D. Ramsay, expert, who 
examined the property for English Invest 
ors, will become tne uew manager, and « 
sails for the mine shortly. Tue mlue has 
an Immense body of Cre, so large that It has 
been called the "bornestake" of Canada, 
and the mill Is to be the largest ever put 
up In the .Dominion.

agencies, and la giving $300 to the 
Home of Welcome'' to Winnipeg. 
Increase In the Militia.

The total Increase of $173,009 to the mili
tia Is explained by the following Increases 
in detail: l’ay and allowances, $17,200; s 
annual drill, $100,000; salaries, civil, $10, 
090: military properties and rifle ranges, 
$33,100; stores, $eouu; provisions amt sup
plies, $15,INS); transport, $10,600; miscel
laneous, $3000: Royal Military Voiles)?, 

$15,000; Government cartridge factory, $o,- 
02); defence of Esquimau, *32,500: monu
ment for battlefield, $2800. tilde Associa
tion grants are decreured $8100, the 1). It. 
A. losing $5)00, and the Artillery Associa
tion $3000. For artillery and armaments 
$386,000 la asked on capital account, an 
lncrenstvof $104.000. It is proposed to drill 
the entire militia for 12 days next year.

The sum of $300,000 la asked for 'ho 
Mounted Voile* lu the Yukon, an Increase 
of $133,730, and a new" vote of $103,90) 
for a Yukon mall serlrce.

hereby given, pursuant to thff 
hit behalf, that all persons bav- 
agmnst the estate of Mary 

of Toronto Junction, to tra 
York, brick manufacturer, dc- 
requlred to deliver or send by 

lurrleh, Coatsworth, Hodglns * 
of No. 5 Mellndn-street, Toron- 
. for Frederick Wakefield, execn- 
•fore the 4th day of May, 1899. 
and addresses, with (yll pnrti* 

elr claims and statements of ac- 
ibe nature of securities (If any) 
on. H
said date the said executor *1» 
distribute tbé'.assets of the sala 
nong the parties entitled there- - y- 
regard only to the claims of % 

hall then - have notice, and the 
:or will not be liable for the jg 

or dny part thereof to any 
hose claim he shall not have had.. ^

the story. It Is a new attempt from cer
tain quarters to create bad feeling be
tween Germany and the United 8tntes,and 
to distort the friendly relations between 
the two countries. What Capt. Cogblan Is 
said to have ottered sounds like the Drag
ging of a man who bad drank too muen 
ut the banquet. 1 do not know whether 
there is a captain by that name to tbe 
United States navy, bnt If such Is the 
case, I hope I may say 1 feel sure, for 
the sake of the United States navy, that 
he could not forget himself in this way. 
On the other baud, L also hope, for .the 
sake of the United^étltes navy, that there 
Is no admiral gr officer belonging to It 
who would talx about a foreign flag In 
the manner that Admiral Dewey is said to 
have done about the German flag, 
flag and honor of an officer are identical, 
as we «ay to Germany. The above are only 
suppositions of mine, based upon tbe es
teem that I have for the United States 
navy. There is no officer In the*German 
navy who would listen to an Insult to 
his flag, as reported In the despatches, 
without taking from tbe offender the possi
bility of repeating It, so If Admiral Dewey 
is still alive, the whole story is a lie.

#
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WILL FORM A MINING SECTION.
- H. COATSWORTH. HOGGIN'S -S 
MtICH, Solicitors for tbe 1

1 lut April, 1809.
DEADMAN’S ISLAND FRACAS.The Connell of the Board of Trade

So Decided Yesterday.— Fred 
Dickson Appointed Weigher.

It was agreed to form' s mining section of 
the Board of Trade at yesterday's meeting 
of tbe council. Twenty-nine mining men 
have been proposed as members.

B. Dawson Harley wrote a letter, show
ing ithat trade between Canada and Man
chester since 1894 had greatly Increased.

Hon. G. W. Ross will be asked to ad
dress the Board on the question of founding 
a standard national technical education.

Frederick Dickson was made official 
weigher and ganger at Toronto.

Leo Frankel of Frankel Bros/ 
a member.

To Europe, 1SW).
The Anglo-American llunk, Limited, Lon

don, England, open* temporary accounts 
and gives Diner special facilities to travel
ers Apply to Bank of Toronto and 
branches, or primed circulars supplied of 
w. 8. Kerman, 37 Yoqge-sirecl, Toronvi. 
Mr Charles Johnston, of the well-known 
shipping firm of W. Wlnghte & Johnston, U 
a director. -

The
The Fight for Ownership la Now 

Between the Dominion Govern- 
ient and Vancouver City.

MICHIGAN JUDGES WERE WRONgl
1. H. GRAHAM Chief Justice Fuller Upsets an Ex

tradition Judgment Which 
Interests Canada.

Wnsbingtmrr D.C., April 24.—Chief Justice 
Feeling at Atlanta. Fuller t^-finy announced the opinion of the

Atlanta, • Ga., April 24,-The scries of United States Supreme Court In the case
-Crimes which began with the burning of 0f Thomas Cosgrave v. Eugene V. Wlngey, 
Valmetto by incendiaries, tbe lynching a .... for the eastern dis-month later 9f four negroes by tbe whites' The 1^ the
of that little town, 1n retaliation, to be fol-1 trl„ct i,fhfore“between this
lowed ten days ago by the murder of Alfred extradition treaty In force betwron tn
Cranford and the ravishing of hls wife In country, nnd Drcat Britain, for Canada, the 
the .same locality, for which the negro. Ham particular point at issue ’t'other a
Hofe, was burned at the stake yesterday, resident of tnnada, who has- been e*trfb 
have stirred the people of Georgia and the dited and brought to the United states on 
South Into a frenzied Interest In tbejioclal one charge, can be areested on another 
problems which the crimes reveal. charge before the first proceedings had

terminated, and be had had opportunity to 
return to hls own country. The Chief Jus
tice held that he could not be thus dealt 
with, reversing the finding of tbe jilstrlct 
Court for the eastern district of Michigan.

Vancouver, B.C., April 24—Theodore Lud- 
gnte, tbe lessee of Dead Mau'a Island from 
the Federal Government, this morning land
ed 30 men on the Island, nnd at 6.30 was 
met by Mayor Garden, City Solicitor Ham- 
ersley and Capt. Tatlou, chairman of the 
1’ark Commissioners, and 30 special police 
officers. Mr. Ludgnte commenced the cut 
ting of a tree, followed In turn by bis men, 
all of whom were at once arrested. The 
case will come up for a hearing In the Po
lice C'onrt this afternoon. Intense excite
ment prevails to the clty.over tbe arrests.

W. , * Unsettled Weather.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, April 24.

8 p.m.—A general decrease of pressure la 
taking place over the lake, region and the 
St. Lawrence valley. The rain area -which 
has been covering tbe middle and southern 
states for the past few days will now 
probably spread Into -Ontario.' The weather 
Is now very fine throughout the Northwest 
Territories and Manitoba and fine weather 
Is Indicated generally.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 52—«18; Kamloops. 34 - 68; Calgary, 
38—56; Qu'Appelle. 32- 32:Winnipeg, 34—30; 
Port Arthur, 38—hi: Parry Sound, 42-70; 
Toronto, 48-59; Montreal, 08-00; Quebec, 
32-38; Halifax. 36- 38.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and tieoritlan Bay- 

Moderate winds) unsettled for the 
most part with some showers or

"RED" CREAK IN A NEW ROLE.ro
Fetherstonhaugh & Co., Patent Soli

citors and experts, -Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto. 'An Old-Time G. T. R. Conductor Be

an ' Immigration
8*

-
was madei. comes

Asent at Levis.
Montreal, jApril 24.—(Special.)—On the 1st 

of May thé traveling public will lose an 
old and valued friend, Mr. Ned Crenn, one 

I of the oldest, best-known and most careful 
conductors on the Grand "Trunk Railway. 
Few ' people of any prominence that live 
either in Canada or the United States or 
Great Britain, for that matter, who ever 

> Quebec, do not know him, and 
obliged to him for -additional com

fort and a cheerful Journey. Mr. Crean 
will henceforth be attached to the Immi
gration staff at Point Levis.

Hogtowa Again.
Another big concern is heading for To

ronto if satisfactory terms can be made 
for a factory site and separate down-town 
warehouse. The present headquarters In 
Tendon will be sold. The manager, who 
was In town to-day, looked over several 

Welllngton-street buildings. 
Seen by a reporter, be said: “It looks like 
a go, but it would be foHy to let our name 

yet. The only fault In the selected 
warehouse is Its darkness, but I spent a 
profitable hour at the Luxfcr Prism Co., 
Limited. They took me down to several 
similar buildings which they had bright
ened up with tbelr Ltixfer windows, gave 
me tbelr estimate for the up-to-date light
ing of the basement and next two floors, 
and the whole proposition lines np a money- 
saver and a money-earner. The goods we 
handle are of the best, and we can't have 
too much light. It is our rivals who prefer 
dark quarters."

lo
AiSES

Tailors, 67 King St, West.

LAUX^SCOIT FOU»V.

The Earl of Caddgan's Daughter 
Who Disappeared is Now 

With Her Relatives.

for
y jBP
! DISEASES—and Diseasesi of « 

■lure, as Impotency, Sterility, 
Nervous Debility, etc. (the re»mj , 
I folly, and excess). Gleet ana 
: long standing.
IS OF WOMEN—Painful, Pf?-
ppreased Menstruation. Ulccra 
nboea, and all Displacements ox^

The Topic of the Day.
The discussion of the2 crimes anil the 

remedy for the lawlessness has reached all 
circles, and the question of protection for 
the while women in tbe sparsely settled 
farming districts is the topic of the day. 
fhe Atlanta Constitution devotes a nage to 
a collection of opinions oil bow proper pro
tection can be afforded to"the women of 
the country.

A Year’» Salary In a Box.
Lying on the sidewalk in front of No. 9 

King-street west yesterday morning v as a 
strongly liound case, which did not appeal- 
very heavy ns tbe porter up-ended it. That 
box contained 12,000 Havana cigars, and 
Its wholesale value, with‘duty added, w as 
$1360. Real good cigars like those G. W. 
Mcl 1er Imports soon mount up Into money.

We clean curtains—and you have the

no curtain too delicate in texture to be 
placed with no. The finest goods are

Front and
Sir Samuel Edward Scott, Conservative 
member of Parliament for West Maryle- 
bone, and daughter of Earl Cadogan, Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland, who disappeared 
somewhat mysteriously while out shopping 
April 17, greatly alarming her family, has 
been found and Is now with her relatives. 
The Dally Chronicle, which makes this an
nouncement, says tbe matter Is being ami
cably arranged .

Pember's Turkish and Vapor Baths 
and 129 Ycmge. Bath ana bed, 91.00

Navigation Open. Ï
Telegraphic report» from appert lake 

points Indicate that navigation 1» open at 
nearly all ports.

■ outwent to 
are not

STEPHENS AFTER PREFONTAINE.
irs, 9 afifi. to 8 p.m. Sundaj^ 
PAD.

of Montresl/Pliargea 
rn Over»

The Mayor
With Illegal Action

drawing; an Appropriation.
Montreal, April 24 —(Special.)—Till* after- 

m*on a writ was lwiued In the Superior

A State Militia Needed.
Of the m:itter, Governor Candler has this 

f ™ “The finest Ion of prot ection for
women nnd home* in the country Jh one of 
depp Interest, nnd which weigh» upon my 
heart. 1 think the wl*e*t plan for pro
tection will he for the legislature to take 
up the matter and provide a nnfflelent Ftaie 
Ddlitin and- fund» to be expended for' a 
patrol In the country districts/’

Give Women Firearm*.
Former Governor William J. Northcn ex- 

proswed hlmnelf as follow*: “My tiret ttug- 
gentlon is that nil homes should lie made 
Dmiiature arsenal*, ht least, to the extent 
°| one good Winchester aud one good 
pistol: that women be allowed to "hrry 
weapon* upon their persons, concealed, If 
60 desired, and that they be taught the 
«so and handling of firearms, so that they 
tna.v become their own protectors in the 
absence of the husband or master of the 
house. An occasional negro lying, dead In 
the tm<-k yard, shot by a brave\ woman In 
defence of her honor, will do more to stop 4
this awful crime than all the lynching Mining brokers meet at Parliament Build- 
Mat umy occur in a year. I would l ave h,-*, n a.m.

ery county supplied with at least huit a 
gf<*en well-trained bloodhounds. X would 
have an organization ot at least twenty 
tuen In each county, whp should have super 
vision of all XawjesMicss ami disorders in
the country.’*

View* of Prominent Women.
Mrs, Louise M. Gordon, a prominent tg- 

•re in society, not only it» Atlanta^ but

local thenderwlormw.
Ottawa valley and Upper 8t. Lawrence : 

Fine to-day; showers ow thunder storms 
during the night or early* on Wednesday; 
not much change In temperature.

Lower Ht. I^iwrencé, Gulf and Maritime 
Province* ; Light to moderate winds; 
not much change in temperature.

Lake Kuperlor : Cloudy to fair; 
local showers or thunder storm*.

Manitoba : Fine and a little warmer to
day and still warmer on Wednesday.

1Toronto Camera Club.
Last night the closing formal meeting 

of the 1898-9 season of\tbe Toronto Camera 
Club was held. It took the form of a mem
bers’ reunion, and progressive euchre, a 
dellghtfuly mystifying program of magic 
by Mr. W. B. Blackball, and an oyster 
supper. Everything was of tlje best, and 
some detailed account of the function will 
be found lg The Sunday World, Issued on 
Saturday evening next a:t 9 o’clock.

bottled
* ALES AND 

PORTER

ongo-Btroei, Tor 
, 2143,1004,6066.

1 to.f'ourt on the order of Judge Mathieu 
against Mayor Prefontnlne under the pro- 
l irions of the new charter. The informa
tion was laid by Hon. G. W, Stephens, 
actlnf through Messrs. Stephens and 
Hutchins, and asks for Mayor Frefon- 
tnlne's disqualification for two years, on 
the ground that hls recent action In order
ing the payment of some $2600 to civic 

"employes. In' excess of the amount ap
propriated, was In violation of the new 
charter.

Cleaners 
Phones ;Ladles’ Ltgrht Fare at Dlneena’.

Interest In ladles' spring furs at Dlneens' 
clearing prices tills week will be as great as 
the Interest which Is maintained at Dlneens 
In the new spring styles of bats. Ordinarily 
light fur* suggest themselves at this season 
as very appropriate purchases, because they 
are both stylish and serviceable for spring 
nnd fall wear, and extremely comfortable 
for cool summer nights when boating or 
outing, but an extraordinary Interest is 
given them this week by the fact that 
in Dlneens’ clearing sale of furs this week 
the prices have been reduced to about tbe 
cost of material and workmanship embodied 
In the Alaska Seal Jackets. Persian Lamb 
Jackets, Imperial Electric Seal Jackets, and 
In Capcrincs, Collarettes and fashionable 
fur neckpieces of every design—all made by 
Dlneens' on tbe premises, and all guaran
teed.

m *omoLadles’ Collar# and Tlee.
To-day, at our new store, 80V6 Yoogc- 

street, we are showing an exclusive window 
of ladles’ ties and collars. Sword, tbe fur
nisher.Cook's Tnrklah Bathe-204 King W.

Increase in C. P. R. Ear nines.
Montreal, April 24.-(8peclal.)-The in

crease of the fc.P.B. earnings for the 
week over tbe corresponding week last year 
Is $40,000.

Every conceivable pattern and style In 
boys' flret-clns* clothing to shown st. Oak 
Hall Clothiers, 115 King-street cast. We 
know that prices are right and so will you 
when you see the stock.

Canadians on the Ran.
New York, April 21.—The Commercial Ad

vertiser to-day says that there has been a 
steady stream of Immigrants from Canada 
Into the United States for years, and tlio 
reason Is that there Is a better market 
here for labor than Canadians find at home.

.om
wings
Finest

Condition

DEATHS.
FINN—At hls mother's residence, 606 Qneen 

west, John P. Finn, on Sunday. April 23.
Funeral on Wednesday at 0 a.m. to St. 

Mary's Chnrcb, thence to St. Michael's 
Cemetery.

GRANT—At bis parents’ residence, 110 
Bellevue-nvenue, Alexander Allan Grant, 
aged 21 years.

Funeral Tuesday at 2,30 p.m. to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

MILLS—At 414 Euelld-nvèoue, on the 23rd 
Inst., Edith Bertha, dearly beloved and 
only daughter of John A~. and Annie Mills.

Funeral at 2.30 Tuesday to tbe Necropo-

pasta

Steamship Movement*.To-Day’* Program.
Banquet to Superintendent Gunn at Me- 

Conkey's, 8 p.m.
Annual meeting of tbe House of Industry,

April 24. At. From.
Etruria............... Liverpool.. ,, . .New York
«.inle................... Gibraltar...............New York
Mnnches'r City..Liverpool... ,Nt. John. N.B. 
Siberian........-Glasgow ..St. John's, Nfld.

Hailed. From. For. .
Mongolian.......... Halifax ...................Liverpool
Man. Enterprise;!lallfax...............Munches-eg
Manitoban.llnlliax .. .St. John's, Mid.
Hatasu................. Shields......................... Quebec
Mantlnc................ Shields............ .. .Xllriiinlclil '
Helen Kick liera..Hamburg .>..............Montreal
NcPhcrholme....Rotterdam .. ....Montreal

Pember'a Turkish Bath*. 120 Yonge-St.

Headache cured quickly without depress- 
tog the heart. Bingham'» stimulating head
ache powder* cure or money refunded. 12 
for 25c. Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yonge- 
street. _______________  2™

Armeda Coy Ion Tea has the flavor.

Yon will never regret the money' you 
put In photographs by H. E. Simpson, 143 
College strggt.

President McKinley III.
"Washington, April 24.—President McKin

ley has been unable to attend to hls regu
lar duties to-day. He Is suffering from 
an aliment of the throat.

e i'.rn.WA
(Û 1

tout 
,d Half

Bricklayers meet In St. John's Hall,
S . ill.

Prof. Alexander lectures.
Church, 8 p.m.

"Troublesome Brother-In-Law’" at the 
Princess, 2 and 8 p.m.

George Monroe and Flo Irwin at the To
ronto, 2 nnd 8 p.m.

The Empire, 8 p.m

% Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed $100. 202 and 201 King W.

Flower* That Bloom In tlie Spring.
Lily of the valley, sweet pea a. narcissus, 

violet* and mignonette, all the daintiest of 
soring Mowers, are on sale at Dunlop’s. 
Everyone may enjoy some of Dunlop's 
rotes, as they sell at this season from Sue 
a dozen and upward#

Westminster
lis.Yellow Fever In Havana.

Havana. April 24.—Two new cases of yel
low Tever were reported to-day among the 
natives.

SHEPARD—At Lansing, Ont., „on 24th 
April, Joseph Shepard, aged Si years. 

Funeral private.
t
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TP.E TORONTO WORLD* Shafting, 

Hangers, 
Pulleys

Scotchmont admirable. He was beantlfnllyac 
companled by the orchestra. The vlounl*», 
both first» and second», stood while, P«7 
Ing, and the unison of the twenty violins m 
the leading theme was enchanting, toe 
piano was used with tine effect ***”• "“, 
the whole combined to rouse a frenzy or 
applause In all part» of the building. A 
repetition was Insisted on, and alter 
Messrs. Pnnr and Schmidt had repeatedly 
açlHTowledged the plaudits, the piece was 
played again. The prelude to Part HI. of 
^Cricket on the Hearth" (Goldmark) was a 
pretty contribution, and the orchestra » 
work concluded with the overture to 
•Blenal,” In which the descriptive effect» 
were given with a true Interpretation ot 

. Wagnerian Ideas. _
Mr. Pa nr played Liszt » E. flat concerto 

as a piano solo and showed that be i" 
lost none of his ability In that line. He 
was accompanied by the orchestra, 
Schmidt wielding the baton. M*. Paor evt 
dently forge* everything l>ut his masic, 
and at the piano, as well as at the head of 
the orchestra, Is somewhat demonstrative 
In his physical movements.

Mme. Scbumann-Helnk, who was secured 
because Mme. Nordlca could not come, was 
triumphantly successful. Her voice 1» won
derful In range and power, and her art is 
of the highest order. It is said her range 
Is from low F. to upper B. ®°d thci e

sflJSr-sa M «fessu;:

ss s&sea Wyÿjvjawith orchestra accompaniment, Mme. Heink 
made her Toronto debut. The magnl«cc it 
power would be enough of I self to compel 
admiration, and, when areaddedall the ML 
compllshments of n finished artist. It neeu 
not ne wondered at that the audience was 
taken by storm. The apptonse contBued 
for1 some minutes, and Anally was given. Mme. Helnk's second number

asv
companylng on the piano. The
ode Wealed the fulnewand depth of the
^prînràorng"Wb“goughT“oi0t ^magnltb
wa^tnriVed^Hnd g^awredly'gjven

3 •s&tjs,iWi1!
the city.

■
over the matter of laying the dost on busi
ness streets.

The board notified the Works Committee 
that they had as well cease the game of 
hold off, which the committee had been 
playing, and allow the Bell Telephone Co. 
to erect poles In that part of the city north 
of Bloor and Including St. George-stroct, 
■Admiral and Spadlna-ronds.

The arrangement of the Assessment Com
missioner with the Toronto Carpet Co. was 
confirmed. The board further recommend
ed n bylaw granting representation for the 
Canadian Manufacturers' Association on the 
Technical School Board.

Aid. Burns' advice was taken, and the oil 
question so far as It concerns Toronto 
was thrown to the Engineer, who is to- fix 
a standard, up to whlcn all tenderers must 
come before they can lie counted In the 
race for the supplying of the Works De
partment.

1110 III MillBOYS’ stylishly-made A

:aiV

CLOTHING \ ITTLE Wo carry a largo stock of Turned 
Steel Shafting and a full range of our 

new
ball and socket type ; Self-ôiling | 
Our Stock of Dodge Pulleys is com. 
plcjte. See us for

Boi 
“ Sem 
$i 5» w 
keepin 
our stc

If Any More Monkey Work Turns Up 
While He is a Member of the 

Board of Control
IVER and improved Hangers of- the

PILLSiFOR SPRING WEAR. !r

JTO TRY TO STAMP OUT CONSUMPTION Shafting,zxUR Soys’ Clothing is right—right because 
^ of the dependability of every garment SICK HEADACHE Hangers

Pulleys. OfContracts Awarded,)
From this on In fact It becaihte a thing 

of specifications and the awarding of con
tracts. Specifications ns approved of call 
for an clght-day tower clock for the new 
City Hall. Deferring to Aid. Hallam, It 
must be English, "you know.” No Yankees 
need apply. In this the board teaches the 
little British Govern meut Its duty, 
specifications In brief are for:

1. English tower winding clock and dials. 
...AUne large hour striking bell, to 
111,000 pounds. ,

3. Two secondary yt, % and %-hour strlk- 
spectfve'l' t0 welgl1 3000 and H00O pounds re-

4. Office winding clocks from 40 to 75 In 
number.

W. F. Grant & Co. were awarded the 
contract for the abutments for the Eastern- 
nvenue bridge at a price which flabbergast
ed the board and made the Engineer blush. 
Mr. Bust's estimate In his official tAider 
was 58800, while Grant & Co.'s figure 
only 4070.06. The other tenderers' p 
hogged much more closely that of the
S8mr-,nde578558re,SPeCtiVe,y

positively cured by tv’ese 
Little Fills.

we sell Our Boys’ Clothing stock is not only 
the largest and most exclusive, but the best 
tailored in the city. The few items below give 
but a fair idea of the real value of the Clothing 
we offer, Come and see the quality of the 
goods in this list. < ____

Was the Object of a Strong Dele
gation Waiting on Controllers 

Yesterday—Contracts Awarded.
ors, h 
brown 

Wo

All good» we sell are our own manu

facture. -They suso relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Régula» the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

The Board of Control session of yesterday 
was long enough tor a windy Council meet
ing-four hours. But the business probably 
warranted <t all. The expansion of the af
fair was, due to two things. First, the big
ger voting half of the Board, the Mayor 
and Aid. Wood* bad got back from Ot
tawa, freshened for business, and, secondly, 
a big long' order paper stared them In the 
face for the first time and shamed the 
Controllers into finishing what they bad be
fore them. The order paper Is -ot Aid. 
Burns’ initiation, and ne Is pardonably 
vam over It.

Dr, Lynd Wanted Information.
The Mayor started off congratulating him 

about It. He was smiling biandly, but the 
subject was turned by Alu. Lynd on to that 
letter from Superintendent Leonard of the 
C. V. U. about Queen's Wharf, and before 
It was over His Worship's full smile had 
waned to the last quarter.

"1 cannot understand," quoth the dissatis
fied Doctor, "why that letter was not 
brought betore the Board before we saw it 
tn Council. It was a complete stranger to 
us there, and Its secretion only brought 
discredit on the Beard. It was unfair to 
the Board."

Aid. Burns, and even iAld. Woods, joined 
in the cry of discontent.

But the Mayor still laughed.
"I don’t feel like treating the matter 

lightly," was returned, with the extreme 
of gravity, from Aid. Lynd, and the 
Mayor’s smile froze.

"Neither do I,” he sold, and then shifted 
the onus off on Secretary Littlejohn for bis 
not having presented it to the Board. The 
secretary had thought the members knew 
all about It.

Aid. Woods blamed the Solicitor for Its 
sequestration, but when the incident wall 
over nobody outside of somebody knew who 
Bad laid It away for six weeks, and only 
the grave-digger, whoever he Is, knew why 
It had been buried for that period.

As a finality Aid. Lynd threatened serions 
trouble for somebody If It ever occurred 
again.

Dodge Manufacturing Co.
of Toronto Limited.

re St. - - Toronto

The

Che\weigh ii

Office 74 Yo
Phono 2080. “ RowEmail Dose. 216

Handsome Sailor Suite, made with deep 
collar and nicely braided with black O fin 
braid, special value at » ,vv

Dark brown double-breasted tweed Suite, 
for ages 10 to 15, lined throughout Q 50 
and well finished • • • v,v

Smalt Price.Boys' good 
trimmed with 
sizes 22 to 28 sent w 

Fro 
Noble 
Salts, 

,-rSuit 

Fin 
after o 

Yoi

? kelp wanted.
vit ANTED—TWO MEN FOB TANNEST 
\\ —accustomed to beam house work.

. }

TRUST FUNDS.jsesasRWtsswnciBIzes 28 to 33, ve^y special at . . . VeWW Ù
■fxr ANTED—FOIt CITY LAW OFFICE- 
yy experienced senior student or Junior 

barrister. Box 52, World.

was 
rices 

En-
$7649, $8895,

THEThe finest Brownie Suit ever shown in 
the city, made from fine English Serge, 
collar and vest trimmed with nine rows of 
black or white braid, ages 4 to 10 C QQ
, . _ • • : • * e v

Boys' unlined Bicycle Suits, made from 
all-wool brown or fawn tweed, for O fin 
ages 11 to 15................................... U‘VU

ÿfj'5 Toronto ANTED — EXPERIENCED ICB 
Address, M. J.W cream manager. 

Bailey, Berlin, Ont.
Lighting the White Elephant.

There was also awarded the contract for 
the Installation of an electric plant In the 
new City Hall. The job, If Council Is agree
able, will go to the Canadian Gerieral Elec
tric Company at 84027. For this sum the 
company la to put up a 100 kilowatt ma
chine and engine. By accepting a $4700 
tender, and presumed to be that of a To
ronto firm, a 130 kilowatt machine could 
have been secured. But the specifications 
called for a 100-kilowatt machine, so the 
board confined Itself to the regular tender.

Further contracts for work In the new 
City Hall (made possible by recent au
thority for debenture Issues from the Legis
lature) were awarded as follows: Plaster
ing, top flat, $3089, to Bundle; carpenter
ing for same, 52487, to Dlnnls & Hons; 
electric wiring, 52250, to Bennett & Wright. 
In each case the lowest tender was ac
cepted.

Dark grey all-wool tweed three-piece' 
‘Suits, for ages 10 to 15. well made, for 
school wear, and sold specially low £ QQ Qeneral «(

■
T711KST-CLAS8 AGENTS KVLUÏ vv HEHK
tj _to Introduce the Acme Sunlight Gas
Generator; only reliable automatic acety
lene eus generator on the market; sells at 
sight; 1 (hern I Inducements to reliable 
agents. Apply to the Sunlight Gas Co., 
Limited, Montreal. ,_____________ j

Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

1II Oak Hall One-Price Clothiers, Trusts Co.
115 King Street East-Opposite St. James’ Cathedral Door.

«Aunt Bridget Monroe.”
Oeoree W. Munroe, an old-time Divonte 

with Toronto audience*, was b^. .. 
tare nt the Toronto Opera House last n »ht. 
He wa* warmly greeted by hi* host* oi a j 
mirera His "Aunt Bridget w tb songs,,, 
wn« a hit especially hi* Aunt Bridget. 
His corpulent make-up, bis fat, flabby tucc, 
his “Ain't I a dlvll?” and business with hi# 
expansive fan, all provoked - mlrtlL His 
Jokes were mostly new and IntelliIn 
t reduced. His skit about bis third matri
monial trip was a perfect piece of cjjarac 

' Chap Duffy, a youngster 
ilded by his parents, 

He Is

Street Cars pass the Door every minute of the day.I TO BENTS'
m O LET-THAT BEAUTIFUL SUM- 
JL mér cottage, known as Linstock 
Villa, Lome Pars, furnished, for the sea- 

Apply James B. Bouetead, 10)4 Ade-

66: oooooooooooooooooo CITY PROPERTIES llf son.
laide-vtrect east.| HAMILTON NEWS |

Soooooodoooooo c : : : _ ;>c

28
Correspondence and personal 

interviews invited.I 22 Kin,fa FBBSOMA1»
-VpM"**DBVBAN!**MNur OF* "'Mï'^o’p.

. tlclnn," has removed to 0)4 Qoeen 
E„ while bis old premises are being al-

Fire-Fighting Appliance».
Then they dived Into fire fighting appli

ance contracts, with the not very reassur
ing assurance of the Architect that the 
Fire Underwriters would come down 50 
per cent, in their rates on the 5500,000 
risk Involved in the new City Hall if the 
building were adequately protected.

Aid. Burns was "particularly cjlplcal, and 
carried Aid. Lynd and the board with him 
when he Insisted that action should be de
ferred, In the matter of the sprinklers until 
the insurance Men had been seen. The 
sprinklers Involve an expense of from 519,1 
105 to 520,000, and the board thought it 
worth while to get some assurances from 
the underwriters in writing before they 
would consent to It.

The Gutta Percha Rubber Co. will supply, 
Council willing, the hose and racks required 

other tender being

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.ter acting. Little

ha»
ever seen. He carries a tune without a 
trip, cracks a Joke, and makes a feature 
of a cake walk In a way that wins him 
unstinted applause. Every child in the city 
should see the little chap. He is a wonder# 
Flo Irwin, supported by Walter Hawley, 
presented “The Gay Miss Con,” acceptably. 
She U a younger sister of May Irwin, and, 
as a result, suffers by contrast, yet her 
work won applause on Its merits. There 
are others—many others—on the bill, all 
good in their way, and some excellent, pre
senting, on the whole, one of the best en
tertainments this popular house has yet 
prepared for It» patrons.

There will be a matinee tç-day.

84il
itered.

tor board.
FIFTY
PIANOS AT A 
BARGAIN

ARTICLES FOR SALE. CANADIAN HUN! T71 OK BALE-ONE EIGHT-TON GUB- 
X? ney scale; nearly new. Apply Ham
ilton Brass Co.. Hamilton, Ont. _______

Minor Matters.
James Armstrong, n lad living on Erle- 

n venue, was arrested this evening on a 
charge of assaulting John McKinley.

Alex Kerr, 668 Mnin-strccet, 82 years of 
age, fell about 15 feet In hie new house 
and was seriously Injured,

Thomas Vollett, Aucaster, will have to 
wait till the October Assizes before being 
tried on the charge of rape, preferred by 
his sister-in-law, Alice Smith.

The police have recovered Fred McLongh- 
lln's bicycle, which was stolen last Friday. 
• Joseph Gate» of the Customs House re
ceived official notice to-day that he Is now 
n permanent clerk. He had been a tem
porary clerk for some time.

gome New Rales 
Gentlemen 1 

Racing

They Chase Sloth.
Next came explanations for the entrench

ment behind the aldermanic desks of a 
strong deputation. It was Introduced by 
Aid. Davies and was composed of such 
citizens as Mr. W. It. Brock, Rev. Prof. 
Clark, Drs. Barrick, Bryce, 1’yne, Adams, 
Wright, I’layter, A. A. Macdonald, Old- 
right, Woods and Parry; Messrs. John 
Macdonald, Caldwell Steele, Jones, 
ren. Major Carlaw, Alexander. Th 
Crawford, M. L. A.; Itev. Dr. Dewart, Ur. 
Botiltbee, G. Anderson and Aid. Crane.

There were also present these ladles: 
Mrs. Bonltbee, Mrs. John Lillie, Mrs. Brere- 
ton and Mrs. (Dr.) J. B. Wlllmott.

Dr. Barrick Explains.
Dr. Barrick told why they had com 

Representing what he called the Citizen 
SnxUtarlum Committee, he asked for them 
that the Board recommend the submission 
of a bylaw for 520,00) to the people next 
January to supplement private charity In 
building a consumptive hospital. The grant 
was to be supplemented In turn by a per 
diem allowance of 40c per patient. The ob
jects of the Institution were set out to be: 
The care of consumptives who were 11) 
finable to pay for attendance elsewhere; (2) 
able and willing to pay, but too 111 to be 
admitted e'eewhere; (3) admitted to other

1

Every one of these instruments at a 
large reduction from manufacturers 
prices. And every one in good con
dition, not now, but carefully gone 
over by our own expert workmen be
fore offering for sale. These are 
some of the prices :

1 TOVES—IMPERIAL OXBORD AND - 
Happy Thought for cash or on easy 

payments. Exchanges made. Fletcher & 
Shepherd, 142 Dnndas-street and 1421 
Queen-street west.

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK 
Xy Roaches. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto.

A Warrant Issued for W. F. Mitchell, 
the Goold Bicycle Agent 

at Hamilton.

s XThe CanadianIf:
corporated to 
amendments to par 
They1- affect the 
hunters, and the 
tlemen riders' cert 
very Important that 
be brought to the 
generally. An quill 

Grntlrntri 
Rule 68—A gentlem: 

certificate from the 
soclatlon; to obtain 
be: Sec. 1—A rnetob 
and entitled to full 
club recognized by th 
sédation. Sec. 2—Or i 
jeety's service, army, 
3y Or a member of 
social or amateur spo 
recognized by the Uni 
tion.

Gentlemen réefdlng 
Ing to qualify1 under 
forward tbelr appUcii 
through any of the f< 
The Montreal Hunt C 
Hunt Club of Toron 
and Country Club, t 
Club, or any other H 
join the Canadian Hu 
certificate shall nly b 
from Jan. 1 ot the 
Issued. (New rule.)

Any gentleman not 
and- holding a cert ill 
year from the Nation 
chase Association to 
tlon of same to a 
Canadian Ilnnt Assort 
the nec-csssry fee. (N 

The National Hunt 
eoelaHon recognizes C 

Section 5—The fee 
which must he pah: 
treasures of the Can 
tlon before a eertlflcn 

Section 6—Certificat 
or cancelled at any 
tlon of the Canadian 

- - Hunters' Q 
Rule CD—A hunter, 

must be regularly an 
m An her in fall privll 
recognized by the Ge 
tlon, or by - a g< 
certificate as 
from the Canndln 
tlon, at not les» ’ U 
spring or fall meets ■ 
alzed by the Cansdla 
(New rule.) The ho 
qnlre to be owned b
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51048, the only 
51656. »

The galvanized Iron ducts contract went 
to Douglas Bros, at $6498.

The tenders for extinguishers varied 
from $9 to $15.50, and will be tested by 
Chief Graham, Aid. Frankland and Control
ler Lynd betore a recommendation Is made.

The I. Eatotf Co. were given the contract 
for opaque linen blinds for the Hall, which 
they are contracting for at $943.

A carload of 48 boys, destined for the 
Fegon Boys’ Home here. Is quarantined at 
Leeslde Junction, on a side-tracked C.V.U. 
car. When they left Quebec Sunday night 
they also left one of tneir number, a scar
let fever patient, behind. Word reached 
P.H.O. Dr. Bryce, who communicated with 
the Local Health Officer. Prof. Shuttle- 
worth, to the absence of Dr. Sbcard, band
ied De. Bryce a letter ut the City Hall, 
suggesting that It was a case where It 
was due to the Province to protect Itself. 
They compromised, bowevgr, as the matter 
was one -of emergency, and both hastily 
left per C.P.R. to catch the Toronto-bound 
fever-infected train. They overhauled It 
at Leeslde Junction, and, as stated, side
tracked the coach Infected. They will be 
detained there for 10 days, at least, and 
are In charge of the superintendent of the 
Fegan Boys' Home.

^Another Jaunt to Ottawa.

forWar- Heintzman k Co. Upright Piano 
catalogue price 8475, April clear
ing., l,.............................. ••• $295

Heintzman k Co. Upright Piano, cata
logue twice 8400, April clear
ing......................................................$276

Mason & Risch Upright Piano, manu
facturers’ price 8375, April clear
ing.'......................................... •• $200

NordUfeinter Upright Piano,
facturera’ price 8350, \April clear
ing............................... ........ $200

Stanley k Sons Upright Piano, 
facturera’ price 8325, April clear
ing..........................   $190

Uxbridge Upright Piano, manufactur
ers’ price 8300, April clearing $186 

Hamilton Piano of Chicago, manufac
turers’ price $395, April clearing..
. ......................................,.$260

If a square piano will answer your' 
purpose you cm have one as low as 
815.

omas

TCT ULL LINE OF MACHINISTS’ HAND 
T tools: Starrat and standard: alts fall 
lines of all kinds of milling cutters, slit
ting saws, etc. The A. R. Williams' Ma
chinery Company, Limited, Toronto.

CHARGED WITH STEALING MONEY. Clever Company at the Grand.
Anthony Hope's "Prisoner of Zenda" Is 

an old favorite as a novel and on the stage. 
Its sterling merits need no additional 
praise. Its pathds and romance are fami
liar as honsenold words. Several times has 
It received representation here and won Its 
way to popular approval: but never bad 
"The Prisoner of Zenda” such gorgeous 
setting and truly artistic rendering as by 
Daniel Frohman's special company at the 
Grand last night. The whole of the char
acters to prologue, covering 150 years and 
four acts, bringing the romance to the pre
sent day, knew their parts and therein ex
celled. The duels were cleverly exciting; 
the thin line that separates kingly pomp, 
true and false ; the supremacy of Love’s 
reign to court and camp; the changes and 
chances of hillng powers; plots and counter
plots enchained the applaudi ng\audlence for 
above three hours. The1" dialog to anon 
sparkling and passionate; the scenes as 
varied as from forest to court, from coron
ation to durance vile, with ne'er an Inci
dent overstrained or lapse of thrilling In
terest throughout. Howard 
more than doubly a king in the cast of the 
real and false Rudolph, whilst praise st^ter- 
lutlve Is due the major part of his support. 
Unfortunately Miss Fuller, who play ;d 
splendidly the Princess Flavla, bad a faint
ing spell at the close of the second act, and 
her part was nobly taken to the last two 
acts by Miss Amy Ricard, who played the 
Countess of Rassendyll In the prologue. 
“The Prisoner of Zenda" Is a clean, whole
some play, brimful of Interest, and those 
who do not see It at the Grand to-day and 
to-morrow will miss a histrionic treat.

/ !»
(4 CITY FATHERS DID BUSINESS. XT'OB BALE-SHAFTING, HANGER*'1 

r piping, fittings, etc. The A. B. W» m 
Machinery Co. (Limited), Toronto. il

-Yonne: Woman 1» Misaine: Also — 
Said to Have Bought a 

Wedding Ring.

Hamilton, April 24.—(Special.)—W. F. 
Mitchell, the fast bicycle rider, who has 
been local agent for tne Goold Bicycle 
Company, Brantford, for some months, dis
appeared last night. During the night sev
eral hundred dollars disappeared from the 
company's safe and Mitchell's fair friend. 
Miss Winnie Whately, an operator In tne. 
Bell Telephone office, Is also among the 
missing. Mitchell and Miss Whately were 
at a friend's house last evening, leaving 
there about 12 o'clock. It Is supposed the 
couple went west on the 12.40 express.

8300 Was Gone,
When the safe at the office was opened 

this morning It was discovered that the 
cash had been removed since Saturday 
night. As Mitchell knew the combination 
and could not be found, bo was suspected 
arid a warrant for hi# arrest was issued.- 
About $300 in cash was taken.

Bought a Wedding Ring.
On Saturday evening Mitchell bought a 

wedding ring and a small watch anil gave 
In lyiymeut a cheque for $25, which Is 
valueless, there being no funds In the bank.

— He also got a diamond ring from Dr. Fred 
liosebrugh, giving blm a cheque for 520), 
the price of It. Tills cheque1 is also of no 
value.

It Is re 
John, N. 
lie was 
home Is in Guelph.

A few weeks ago he cor ducted a gigantic 
raffle for $500 worth of bicycles find other 
goods. The prices of tickets ranged from 
5 cent to $5, the price being fixed by the 
number the purchaser drew. One man, a 
particular friend of his, drew the Valuable 
prizes, and this was commented on unfavor- 
nf.lr by persons wlio held blanks.

The police In western cities and towns 
bare been notified. - 1

I A War of Word. Between Leadihg 
Citizens Gave a Bit of Variety Hamsmanu-

A to tlie Proceedings.
Hamilton, April 24.—(Special.)—The City 

fathers gave up many nours to-night la 
settling the grist of business placed before 
them. Apart from the regular matters, the ' 
aldermen were treated to a warm passage 
at tongues between Mr. B. E. Cngrlton, 
representing the Hamilton Distillery Com
pany, and City Solicitor Mackelenn. Mr. 
Charlton and Mr. P. D. Crerar, solicitor for 
the company, appeared before the council 
to support the company's request that the 
city do not proceed with the appeal against 
the Board of Judges re the company s as
sessment. Mr. Crerar said that Mr. Mac- 
kelean had not presented aU the facts, and 
contended that the company was not called 
on to pay taxes on stock subject to mort
gage. Mr. Charlton went over much the 
same ground, and went on to say hard 
things about the City Solicitor, saying that 
be advised the appeal for the costs he 
might get out o*?u. Mr. Charlton said If 
the appeal was successful. It meant the 
company would have to pay $700ft taxes. 
Rather than pay, .1 would move, out to 
Dundus.

Mr. Mackelenn replied forcibly, reiterat
ing his former contention that the company 
wanted to get off with a 510,000 assessment. 
He scornfully threw back Mr. Charlton's 
remarks,, as unworrh) of it* gentleman. By 
Its owl sworn statement the company was 
worth $300,000, yet it was seeking assess
ment at one-twentieth of that amount. 
"This rich company." said be, "comes 
crawling here tor relief, while the poor 
man has to pay every cent ot his taxes."

After tlie Battle.
When the battle was over the aldermen 

passed on to the regular business.
Aid. Findlay moved, as an addition to the 

Board of Works report, recommending that 
York-street and King-street cast be asphalt
ed, the pavements extending over a term 
of years, providing the residents lay for 
the curbing. This caused u discussion. 
Some of the aldermen favored gas tar pave
ments. Finally the matter was referred 
back to the board.

The Markets

ACCOUNTANTS»
manu-

HENRY MACLEAN,
Publie Accountant, Auditor and Assigne^ 

34 VICTORIA STREET. 
Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile sen 

Manufacturing ^eetabtlebments, &ç., tlon. 
ought/ audited and investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting me
thods re-arranged and simplified el
modern principles. _ ____ _

Private firms converted to Joint »io« : 
companies.

Estates wonnd-np nmter assignments. 
Partnership Interests equitably 

tJoned.
Accounts opened, systemlzed and doeefl. 
Irregularities to account* discovered ana 

adjusted, etc. _____

*

&

Institutions, but. upon failure to recover, 
turned away as Incurables.

To Prevent Contention.
The appellant farther added that It was 

to be for the prevention of contagloif gen
erally. Voluntary contributions, he said, 
would be Important In Its maintenance.

Statistics From Germany.
Dr. Bryce, the Provincial Health Officer, 

talked statistics largely "made In Ger
many." “In March last, said he, “thirty- 
three persons died of consumption, snd only 

diphtheria, scarlet fever and typhoid 
fever together." The proportion was an 
average one for all months. Germany had 
established some 60 sanitaria, and, as one 
result, the proportion was 1 death in 18 
due to consumption In Silesia, against 1 in 
9 In Ontario. He Instanced one institution 
which sent away 60 per cent, of Its con
sumptive patients fairly cured.

He estimated the per diem cost per 
patient here at J5c, or the same practically 
as In Germany.

“Then where wonld. yon get the other 
thirty-five cents-? ” asked the Mayor.

"From patients, if the city gives np 
520,000, we can raise enough to make It 
540.000. Churches and lodges will help pay 
the other thirty-five cents."

The Mayor: But the National Sanltarism 
Association have already subscribed $25,(00 
and only ask of ns a site.

Dr. Bryce: Yes, but they cannot provide 
for 300) patients. It costs the Ontario 
Government 5500.000 to provide for 0000 
Inmates In the nsylumi.".

Aid. Lynd: Would you take to persons 
outside of the city?

Dr. Bryce would make each larger city 
and each qounty look after Its own patients, 
but he guaranteed a Government allowance 
all the "same.

Aid. Lynd: Then, It the Gravenhurxt 
people get $3 per week per patient, they 
must he making money.

Dr. Bryce: I have no opinions.
Who Are In Charge t

Messrs. W. It. Brock, Rev. l’rof. Clark 
and Thomas Crawford, M. L. A., made In
tensely favorable speeches, all viewing the 
matter from a more or less general stand
point. Dr. Barrick announced that the 
matter was lii the hands of 21 trustee» for 
a Citizens' Committee of 400, the trustees 
being the Mayor, ten niedteal men and ten 
citizens. -He further nnnpunced that the 
vnrlous"fitdie*' organizations had promised 
to furnish and equip some 30 beds. Dr. 
Oldrlght also spoke. Then the Mayor 
rung to a tentative opinion from the Joint 
cltv counsel, Messrs. Fullerton and Caswell

It read, In substance, that the city Lad 
power to aid or maintain Indigents !In char - 
table Institutions only. Charitable Institu
tions conld be aided by grants only when 
purely charitable, and not when fees were
'^■Acconnng'to^that opinion." the Mayor 
commented, “we have no power to fur
nish a site, but we might submit a bylaw 
to the people and If It carried have the 
grant legalized by the Legislature.

This applied to the National Sanitarium 
Association application, but His Worship 
told Dr. Barrick that his own came under 
the same category.

There was So promise made.
just then Aid. J. J. Griiham presented a 

petition with 500 signatures against es
tablishing a consumptive hospital near the 
entrance to High Park as bad been sug
gested.

*
'i

?

HEINTZMAN G CO.
117 King St. West, Toronto.

Gould was

i
V.. Controller Lynd and Aid. J. i Graham, 

both good Liberals, will probably be de
puted to go to Ottawa Friday to represent 
the city before the Railway Committee In 
the matter of apportioning cost of protect
ing Lansdowne-avenue crossing.

City Hall Notes.
Manager Keating yesterday submitted bis 

terms to City Engineer Rust, with respect 
to constructing the mooted Lake-street loop. 
The city must take up and relay blocks on 
the eastern ramp of York-street bridge, the 
company to lay the rails only. The com
pany will Jay “T” rails on Lake, Harbor ayd 
Bay-street», unconditionally. The city to 
to sacrifice mileage fees If the company 
abandons the right of a concrete foundation 
for the rails.

Assessor William Evert of Montreal was 
In the city yesterday. _

A sub-committee of the Property Com
mittee will visit the Cattle Market this 
morning for se!t-educatle£ purposes.

1 17 of
OPTICIANS. PATENTS.

: ■
-Ayf ANUFACTUUEKS AND INVESTORS 
lYA —We offer for sale a large line of 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of tea "; 
proper parties quick sale-and big profits; - 
send for catalogue, enclosing 8c. The To
ronto Patent Agency (limited), Toronto.

' EYE AID.
Just how much required 

mast be a ce (irately measur-1 
ed. Too little would only1 
partly relieve the tronb'e.
Too much wonld Injure the 

■ eyes. We use the best 
modern optical appliances, absolutely cor
recting optical defects, and guarantee satis
faction. MRS. E. F. GREENWOOD, To
ronto's leading Woman Optician, 96 Yonge- 
streel,_____________________________________

i • A

Mansfield Coming.
Hail He a Wife T

ported that he had a wife In St. 
B., where he was stationed before 

nt here by bis employers. His

Richard Mansfield's appearance here Is 
only one week distant. The celebrated 
list will be here for two nights only on 
Monday and Tuesday next. The advance 
sale for Mansfield's performance begins cn 
Thursday at the Grand. Mr. Mansfield will 
of course present "Cyrano d)> Bergerac." 
With all his crescent fame as Chevrial, 
Brummel, King Richard, Dick Dudgeon, 
Prince Karl, Captain Bluntschli, Napoleon 
and Jekyll and Hyde In mind. It to never
theless held that Mansfield's Cyrano Is the 
greatest creation he has given or that our 
stage has known. Tné reading of the fa
mous play delights everyone and suggests 
the Immense possibilities for a genius Ukc 
this distinguished actor. The many at
tempts upon the part of Inferior players to 
act this exacting role have only ten* 
confirm the belief that great as to th 
and the role It requires Mansfield to give 
It Its fullest and most elaborate expres
sion.

t HOTEL». v#- , cr-> W'HR GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELL, 1

1 T# se

?
-a/Tit. H. WARREN, LATE HOTEL- » 
jyj. keeper of this city, will resume bait- j* 
nes# In Kingston at Congress Hall. Mr. J 

’ Warren to well known In Toronto, having 
‘ carried on business many years, corner 
' Alexander and Yoage-streets and C. P. K. % 
Hotel, Yongc-street. * ,

1oo,ooo Superior
FRENCH

■

' r;
%BILLIARD CUt TIPS»

x i LL1ÔTT HObSE-CHURCH AND SHU- 
Vj ter streets, opposlle the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 4, 
stenin heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates -52 per day. J. ", . 
Hirst, proprietor. ™

i to.

lie oins CertificatPolice Pointe, i
William R. Tetley, allas WTUlam Turner, 

m printer^ late of London an<l Brantford, 
pleaded guilty before Magistrate Jelfs to a 
i-barge of forgery, and was remanded for 
sentence for* one week. He presented a 
forged order to bis boarding house mistress

Just received Ex “La Bre
tagne.” manufactured from se
lected stock by the best Cue 
Tip maker in Paris for

Ilnm
Rule 70 (nil newly 
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refused, withheld or 
opinion of the Oanad 
■uch a course Is ren

ti ded to 
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Commil Ice r commended 
that the tender of Hiram Barter, at 5174, 
for painting the exterior wood work nt the 
City Hall, be accepted. Mr. Barker wanted 
to withdraw the tender, as be had made u 
miscalculation, but the report was adopted. 
The next tender to over flOil. "

By-laws Considered.
The consideration of bylaws took up a lot 

of time. \
The cemetery bylaw was reconsidered In 

committee of the whole, and It was agreed 
to return to the original arrangement for 
the -terms of the members of the Managing 
Board, four years, with a member retiring 
each year. No change was made to the 
personnel of the management.

Readings were given lo the Smart, Ehy, 
Ontario Rolling Mild, Company, Street Wat
ering and Cab Stand bylaws. With the 
new cab stand bylaw the men who have 
used the place on King-street, now being 
converted Into a park, will have to stand on 
the south side of Gore Bark.

The bylaw appointing an engineer over 
the sewage disposal works again caused n 
lot of talk. It 
of Campbell 
works, at a salary of 550 a month.

Aid. lteld and Nelllgan Introduced an 
amendment placing Leckle in charge of the 
Ferguson-avenue works, and William Clare 
to charge of the Wentworth-strict works.

This amendment and another on similar 
lines. Introduced by .Aid. Hobson, were voted 
down, and the bylaw was given Its final 
rending. The other bylaws were also given 
third .readings.

On motion of Aid. Stewart, the matter of 
the Hamilton Distillery Company appeal 
Was referred back to the Finance Commit
tee.

Aug. 7 was fixed as Civic Holiday.
The council will hold a special meeting 

next Monday evening to consider the paving 
of York-street and King-street east.

Barton Council Sat Upon.
Bn rt on Township Connell this afternoon 

considered the application of the T., H. & 
It. Hallway Company for right of-way on 
Trolley-street. Acting on the strongly ex
pressed opposition to the request, ns shown 
at two recent public meetings, the cdnncll 
declined to accede to the application.

i

St. Lawrence Hath■! Pnnr and Schnmann-IIelnlt.
Mr. Suckling's grand scries of high-class 

concerts closed last night, with n great
Samuel May & Co.,

74 York Street, Toronto. 248
t, :

- M I 38- 139 ST- JAMES ST- 
MONTHEAL .

Proprietor

Frank Daniel».
Frank Daniels and his entire comic opera 

company will begin their engagement In 
this city on Thursday night at the Grand. 
The engagement will be devoted to the pro
duction of both of Daniels' late comic 
opera hits, "The Idol's Eye” and "The Wiz
ard of the Nile." He will bring with him 
the same cast of principals and also the 
same splendid chorus, augmented by a 
round dozen of graduates from a New York 
musical college, together with the scenery 
seen at the Broadway Theatre, New York 
during Daniels' long run there. (Librettist 
Smith hag written a number of neW verses 
for Daniels' topical songs, bringing. Aim up 
to date. \

X triumph, both financially And musically. 
The Paur Symphony Orchestra Is the or
ganization formerly conducted by Anton 
Betdl. Herr Emil l’anr first became known 
to America ns a piano virtuoso, and alood 
high In that connection, as he does to-day. 
On the death of Anton Beldl, the orchestra 
was held together by Mr. Schmidt, the first 
violinist, who conducted when the band 
was here last season. Finally, after eev- 
eral names had been discussed, Herr'Taur 
was chosen, and, under bis direction, the 
organization has certainly not lost ground. 
Indeed, to some respects It appeared last 
night to have Improved. "God Save tlie 
Queen" was played at the opening, the 
musicians and audience standing, and our 
national hymn was presented in n way 
that drew (forth a burst of applause. The 
Tannhauser Overture opened the regular 
program, and It was grandly ployed, as 
was the Massenet suite that followed. In 
fact, the applause was enthusiastic, and ti e 
conductor had to bow repeatedly In ac
knowledgment. The contrast In the Mas
senet suite, of four movements, was beau
tifully marked, especially as between the 
Beene Religieuse and the Finale. But the 
climax was reached when Handel's beauti
ful Largo was- given. The rich fervent mel
ody was brought ont to such a way that It 
was positively thrilling, and aroused a fur
ore. Mr. Schmidt played the sole part ex
cellently. producing a firm, smooth tone and 
Imparting a delicacy of coloring which was

HKNItY HOGAN
The best known hotel to the Dominion.Xx;i xX I CARTAGR.X'

I *;• <r MONK Y TO LOAN.X RABHLEY’S EXPRESS CARTAGE 
VV and storage, office 12 Beverley-street. 
I’hone 1070.. Covered teams and single 
vans for moving. ,

iX .* DVANCES ON PIANO. HOUSEHOLD > 
j\_ furniture, without removal; rea*2a' 
able rates. 73 AdcUilde-street cast. ^ ' !

Mx
i* x ONE Y LOANED SALARIED VV.n- 

nli> Iml.linrr rn»rtnnnent ifouillons Wltu/ pie holding permanent positions wild 
sible concerns upon their own names, 

easy payments. TolnwMh 
ing. -_______ c‘“*‘

TO BORROW MON tit

y ' STORAGE.f
££S-‘ respon 

without sec 
81 Freehold

U AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
Jj wishing to place their household ef
fect*, In storage will do well to consult the 
Lester Storage Company, 36» Spadlna- 
nvenue.

* XA
% HIGH PRICES |
X Wc say a great deal more in X 

, 2 these ads about too-little prices J. 
Xthan about those that are too 5 
% high. We believe that people * 
g are more apt to pay too little 
g than too much, However, it is 
a well to bear in mind v that 
x modern dentistry is a Sled by 

new methods and new facilities,
X which should increase every 
ÿ'Qcntist’s capacity for work and 
§• should consequently decrease 
ÿ.chargçs in proportion. The 
f dentist, who in face of these . 

- X facts, -charges old-time prices, g 
% depends upon your prejud 
® for his service. \ Fair prit 

mean fairly little—as well as, 
fairness, enough.

•> fjild Fillings....
» 8, ter V .........................
y Gxtl.i Crown and Fridge
V — Work, per tooth......... 5.00

» ? Artificial Plates..-......... 6.00 up
" Painless Extracting Free trhen .

plates are ordered.

1 "
At the Princess. T F YOU WANT TO BORROW muon. • 

.L ou household good*, pianos. orf““*1 
bicycles; horses and wagons, call and $* 
oar Instalment plan of lending; small P»f_ 
ment» by the month or week; all transa- 
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Gtur 
ante Company, Room 10, Lawlor Bolldlug, 
No. 6 King-street west.

f "The Troublesome Brother-In-Law" is the 
show being put on this week Lt the Cum
mings Stock Company, lt to worse than 
the troubles of the mother-in-law that'we 
read about to the funny papers. The show 
hinges upon Bartley McCuIlum, who las 
the part of a brother-in-law to a character 
filled by Maurice Freeman, known as Lean- 
der Sprtngborn. He Is an awful brother-in- 
law and gives bis relative a lot of amusing 
trouble. The show Is a pleasant, clean en
tertainment, that can be considered os real
ly good. A lot of characters are presented; 
with good effect, among them being Morti
mer Suow as Ned Haggles, Tom Grady, ex
ceedingly good ns Marcus Thorntmea, a re
tired butcher, and Barry O'Neil as his dnde T 
son. Of the ladles. Miss Hall is all right X 
as Leander Springhorn'a wife; ^llss An- — 
drew» to a good Mrs. Blossom, and Miss "Vf 
Winston is quite satisfactory as a ' nice -ITa. 
young woman.

( i provided lor the appointment 
Leckle as bead of the two the date oBUSINESS CARDS.

or hurd!SONGS, 20 i'OKTKAITS OF 
Actresses, 7 Novelettes and 1UV 

money-making Kecrcts, lt) cents. Barnard 
Bros., Toronto, Ont. 2 HI Sec. 6- Ra

LEGAL CARDS.
T\E. A. J. EDWARDS, DENTIST, It 
\J King-street west, Toronto. v ed

King street west. ____
J.

-» fcKENNA'S — THEATRICAL 
jjX fancy costnmor. 150)4 King west.

AND'l
Results at

• iü*w York- April 2 
f“d good card attrac 
‘SS. Aq bed not race tr 
mfjwt race. 5 furl 
r±f'ri< 103 (Maher), 3 
ÏSf’.linger), 5 to 2,

——————————— u^)f 3 to 1 3
1 AMKUON LEE, BARBISTEBK W--.fi (t<à. Maceo. Rcdjjpl.

Heitors, otaries, etc., J1 Victoria I r———-------------------
Money to loan. -■ The Dyke Cure to

healthful safe, in«xp 
{Dent. No liypoderml 
licity, no loss of time 

cèrtai 
•allât 
tuce 

DR. 
Park 
fereuc

Li» PeraoDnfS|u(" 
E*r W. H. Meredith. C 
f',.8"**. Minister of

'SsrsJfhstJiSsseSSi |
F SS, I
street. Money to loan. ___ _ *

eJf BY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, 
six for $1. Arcade Restaurant.The Poor Widow.

The appeal of an aged widow for leni
ency led Aid. Burns to set np a cry against 
a system which ennblfM able-bodied wealth 
to go In arrears, but which worried a poor 
widoW for taxes. The lady wlis aUowcd 
to pay at her leisure.

The R.C.Y.C. were probably regarded as 
capable of paying. The board admired the 
assurance of a club which, with an equity 
of nearly 516,000 and a very recent city 
grant of $1000, was still crying back
sheesh. They would not remit taxes «p 
the Island tamthouse.

In response to Aid. Crane, duly author
ized bylaws to spend 520,000 to extend the 
Isolation Hospital and some $4000 for a 

smallpox hospital will be forwarded

The Duety Streets.
In pursuance of a suggestion by Secretary j 

Troweru on behalf of the Retail Mer- j 
chants' Association, the board appointed, 
Aid. Burns and Saunders and City En
gineer Rust to confer with committees from 1 
the merchants and bicyclist*' organisations j

ARCHMENT CO.-KXCAVATOR8 fc 
contractors, 103 Victoria-st. TcL 284LJ Headachev

ART. CIs often a warning that the liver Is 
torpid or Inactive. More serions 
troubles may follow. For a prompt, 
efficient cure of Headache and all 
liver troubles, take

BICYCLES TO BENT.I T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
tl s' Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.

street.
r».•m/T ACLARKN, MACDONALD. SHE .MjAÆ,

cltors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money M 
loan on city property at lowest rates.__

S3 ICYÇLE8-ALL LEADING MAKES— J) ti> rent by the day, week, month or 
season, at lowest prices; also new chain- 
less and racer Crescents; 600 bicycles. 
Ellsworth's, 209, 209)4 and 211 Yonge- 
street.

,,..$1.00 up 
.60 up MARRIAGE LICENSES.Hood's Pills >

home cureI.nffidln^ Sylllc Hat Trade à. Bipr 
V Growth. ►

811k hat* are being considered more and 
more essential to the wardrobe of a well

'd reused gentleman, and the constantly in
creasing sale* of the high quality 
at J. (c J. Lugftdln*. 122 Yonge street, proves 
the truth of lt. and. what better selection 
of makers could one wish 4o select from 
than Youmnns. Tress, Woodrow, Cooksey, 
Chrtsty ami other reliable fashioners, and 
In a range of prices from $5 to $8.

TT B. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
fli Licenses, 0 . Tcronto-strect. Even
ing»., 089 Jarvls-etreet.

TT KILMER & GIVING, BARRISTERS, nilllir
K SO,U&CH:’KHmKer?e)v!ruSring: ' I F0R D*INKWhile they rdnse the liver, restore 

full, regular action of the bowels, 
they do not gripe or pain, do not 
Irritate or Inflame the Internal organs, 
but have a positive tonic effect. 25c, 
at all druggists or by mall of

C. L Hood i Co., Lowell, Mass.

new 
to Council. TO THE PUBLIC Toronto.

C. II. Porter.».

NEWYORKSSKless DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge â Q-icsrt ît». , V

■ICTRANCK MO. I QPEEM e..\± V
Dr. C. F. KilighfrProp. 2

makes VETERINARY.Take notice, that no consideration has 
been given for a note dated April 8, 1899, 
made by 8. It. Stewart and E. L. Stewart 
In favor of Edmont Hopkins, for 51000. sad 
all persons are hereby cautioned against 
discounting same.

-r OBB * BAIRD, BARRIS1ERS, S» 
I j llcitor». Patent Attorney», etc., J 

Quebec Bank Chamiters. King street J™* ' 
corner Toronto street, Toronto. Mowy " 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COJv- 
X lege, Limited, Tempera nce-street, To- 

llorse lurtnnary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 83L

t phone I97Z/ ronto.
I
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Fine Shoes—$8.50 to $5.50.

“Don’t Spoil Your Feet by 
Wearing Cheap Shoes.”
J3bme with me to the Bootshop 

where they keep the “ korrect shape,” 
Burt & Packard, and the common" 

“ walk-over.”

11 Iting, *

Scotch and English Tweeds. /> _r
r

a .

***

Pulleys
f «"largo- stock of Turned 1 
ing and a full range of out )« 
improved Hangers of the 
socket type ; Self-oiling 1 1
of Dodge Pulleys is con* 

s us for - • .

A Strong Amateur Club Organized 
and They Are Anxious to 

Form à League.

ISecretary Hall’s Exhaustive Review 
Read at Annual Association 

Meeting,

see •/

Bought in such quantities that 
“ Semi-çeady ” garments as low as 
$15, with lining and workmanship in 

j keeping with the fabric, are sold in 
our stores.

. Of splendid design, rich, soft, col
ors, heathery grounds, blues, blacks, 
browns, grays and mixtures.

Woven of long, soft Saxony wool, 
“Chevioth finish, “ Smooth ” or 
“ Rough all fashionable for pres
sent wear. -

From such world-famous mills as 
Nobles of Howick and Sir Titus 
Salts, Saltaire, England.

Suits or overcoats—$20, $18, $15.
’ Finished and delivered two hours 

after ordered.
Your money back if dissatisfied.

'ft

Ladiessense
Borné of the styles-

Vld Kid, with walking sole indFOR INTERNATIONAL MATCHES. Black 
heel, Vogue toe.

Imported Patent Calf Lace Boot, for street 
and evening wear, Turreff toe.

-Patent Calf Button Boot, the swell boot 
for evening dress. Ideal toe.

Willow Calf, swell street boot for the col
lege man, Arragon toe.

Black Vlcl Kid Lace Boot, made expressly 
for spring wear, Astoria toe.

Black Box Calf, the correct boot for busi
ness men, Manhattan toe.

AIL the new shapes In the new orange 
shade.

MIDLAND OR EASTERN ONTARIO.
y

Officers Elected—Bonus for College 
Team That Will Visit X. 

Philadelphia.
The annual meeting of the Canadian 

Cricket Association was held last night at 
the Walker House, with I). W.< Boundersresent: 

Haii-

Purchasing cycles should 

insist upon the .wheels 
being fitted withx * •

•1*9* /*-. 0
Washiest on Loses Once More and 

Hssager Irwin, Makes 
Some Trades.

1

Pulleys. -

». we sell are out own manu- i Peterboro, April 24.—The Peterboro Base
ball Club has been reorganized, and Is now 
a live dab, with every prospect of a suc- 

Tbe officers are as fol-

ln the chair, and these members p
J, L, Counsell, McGill; Jv-K Hall, -----
fax; W. E. McMurlry,. Toron to-Kosedale; 
M. C. Cameron, Hamilton.

A resolution was passed voting the Inter
college team to visit Phlladelpnln *25 to
wards their expenses. The secretary was 
Instructed to write Philadelphia regarding 
the playing of the International match,also 
the Belmont and Germantown teams, who 
Intend- visiting Canada this season.

The election of officers resulted; Hon. 
president, Lord Mlnto; president, E. Mar- 
tin (Hamilton); vice-presidents, T. ». <-■
Saunders (Vancouver). I11™"
ditnnt w A. Henyy (Halifax), a. it. 
Ongtbegrard (Montrdnl); secretory-treasur
er, JE- Hall; assistant-secretary, W. K-
^The* "financial statement was *0O<1’ *bl'e 
Secretary J. E. Hall's report was ah■ « 
housUve and correct review of a years
‘'^'membetoh^ “of ^ “-odat'on con-

iSrirSir-.Hill
congratulation, proving, as It doe^ the 
conscientious Work done by the committee
“The an“niiBl match with the United States
M'W" :Tth0”ornemq85 «
« ^United SSShgk
2'!vesa“us1ticc,lyasethe CaMdlans scores to 
each Innings were too small tor eleven pick
ed batsman In a match played under wv 
orahle circumstances. Of course they play

M»SM? l^ton.ttoto,s MteÆïi
ST?S«a ehances’wblct^our’Jaen^iouto
n‘t h" e r,'fuKc,l. The necessity for good 
fielding was seldom more decidedly 1° et 1-
SSk b^CapUto sfuS"etoD27Uand oj P..C.

McGIvern, Ô and 13, not out, eight men 
of the eleven scoring double figures In a 
best one Innings and Goldlngham and 
Cnamber* In both. .In school cricket Ü.C.C.WM eanllr ahead 
of Trinity School and Ridley College, do- 
fee ting the former by 56 and an Innings 
and the latter by seven wickets.

Varsity suffered still another defeat from 
Trinity, being beaten by fin Innings and 
one run.The centuries made In Canada last sum
mer can be counted on one nand. they 
were as follows: May 12, Mr, H. G. Wil
son, 104 (retired); June 8, Quebec and Boy- 
al Artillery, Mr. -Auden, 104; July U. 
at Chatham, Mr. J. L. Counsell made 107, 
not out; Aug. 10, Mr. W. E. McMnrtry 
made 154 at Kosedale.

In July of last year Mr. Collins took a 
Canadian team to Chicago. They defeated 
the Chicago club by, 148 to 66, and drew 
a game with the Wanderers. On the return 
Journey they defeated Detroit by an Innings 
and six ran*, and next day beat Chatham.

Mr. E. J. Fawke, formerly a resident of 
Toronto, being In Canada op business, took 
an eleven to New York for a week's cricket, 
playing the following matches; Ang. 23, 
Canadians 244, Staten Island 152; Ang. 25. 
Canadians 186, Manhattan- 41 and 40 for 
three wickets; Aug. 24, New Jersey 161, 
Canadians 07 for four wickets; Aug. 28, 
All New York 97 and 146, Canadians 125 
and 87, the visitors thus winning two 
games, losing and drawing one.

Mr. Warner visited Canada 
United States In September with a team 
of English amateurs, and bad the satis
faction of returning home with an unbeaten 
record. On Sept. 8 and 9 they played Mont
real, making 130 and 105 against 82 and 60. 
On Sept. 12, 13 and 14 they played an 
eleven representing Ontario, and made a 
total of 437 runs; In one innings of It Mr. 
Mitchell made 128 and Mr. Sewell 122. The 
Ontario eleven gave a good exhibition of 
cricket, making 133 and 164. Greater praise 
cannot be given to Captain Saunders for 
his good wicket keeping In this match than 
to remind cricketers that only seven byes 
were, recorded In the 437 runs. In the his
tory of cricket this performance has seldom 
been beaten. A word of praise Is also due to 
Mr. McMnrtry for his splendid fielding In 
this match.

The most Interesting Item of home cricket 
was without doubt the 
Kosedale eleven to Montreal and Ottawa In 
July. On July 18 and 19 the visitors play
ed against All Montreal, with the result 
that the tourists won easily by an Innings 
and 45 runs, the scores being: Toronto- 
ltosedale. 251: All Montreal, 125 
On July 20 the visitors were defeated by 
McGill College by 27 runs. At Ottawa, on 
July 22, the visitors made the large score 
of 288 against Ottawa's 42 and 69, winning 
by an innings and 175 runs.

In a tournament which took pace at 
Omaha In July last a Canadian eleven from 
Winnipeg defeated 
by 136 to 121.

For the encouragement of younger crick
eters to work hard and get thels names 
on the honor roll of Canadian cricket, the 
following names are selected ns being with
out doubt the four best of tbe youngsters 
who played In Important matches Inst year: 
A. G. Chambers, J. L. Counsel], W. E. Mc- 
Mfirtry, W. It. Marshall.

Manufacturing Co.
Toronto Limited.

ecssful season, 
lows:

Fatrons and Patronesses, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Kendry, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Strat
ton, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Davis; Hon. Presi
dent, G W Hatton; President, R B McKee; 
1st Vice-President; Sam “Kay; 2nd Vice- 
President, W J-Green; Secretary-Treasur
er, K A W Hay; Manager, Chris Graham; 
Executive, A Terrill, V Butler, W Salis
bury, D McCabe, G Faxman and J Connors.

fne team will be a purely amateur one. 
There Is plenty of good material in the 
town, out of which a strong nine can be 
organized and the boys expect a success, 
fui season. The club Is desirous of having 
the old Midland Baseball League reorgan
ized, realizing that union Is strength. If 
this cannot be done tbe team Is willing to 
enter an eastern baseball league, whlcu Is 
expected to be formed.

1 he secretary or manager would be glad to 
hear from other clubs in the district on this 
matter. The Peterboro dub Is also desir
ous of opening the season at borne with a 
game on May 24, and clubs willing to visit 
me town should communicate.

DunlopJohn Guinane,
No. IS King Street Weak

OEO
int St. - - Toronto fYo
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%REVISED C. L A. DISTRICTS. r *

MLittle Complaint A trains! Original 
Allocation—Commltee Makes

-TWO MEN FOB TANNER»fiüü r *il TiresFew .Chsnges.
Thes committee for arranging the Cana

dian Lacrosse AssoclatldgMlIstrlcts met at 
the Athenaeum Club last night, with J. D, 
Bailey, J. Beatty (Fergus) and Secretary 
W-8.A. Hartley present. They met for the 
purpose of revising the districts. There 
u>ere not many complaints, and tbe busi
ness was soon finished. The re-arrange
ment Is as below. The Intermediates are 
named and the Juniors are numbered:

Intermed late. Series.
Western District—Senfortb 11.. Stratford, 

Ingersoll, Woodstock, Paris, Mitchell, St. 
Mary's, Bright. Secretary, R. ,K. Jackson, 
Sea forth. Meet at Stratford.

Royal District—Waterloo, Fergus, Galt, 
Secretary, A. C. 

Meet at Guelph. 
District—Mount

3-FOIL CITY LAW OFFIC 
tended senior student or Junior f. 
4ox 52, World.

ED e- EXPERIENCED ICE 
ii mauager. Address M. J. 
lin, OBt. U

.Sm AGENTS KVEttkJVHERE f 
i rod pee the Acme Sunlight Gas I. 
only reliable automatic ncety- j 
n-rutor on the market; sells it 
ral= Inducements to reliable 
,ly to the tiupllght Gas Co., ? 
mtreal.

Â

Which are most suitable for 
ladies' use. . .
Full particulars, with direc
tions for care and repair, in 

booklet—“Dunlop Annual,” 

post free on application. « .

s -wTorontos Hit Like Winners.
Newark,, April 24.—Tbe Toronto-Newark 

game to-day was a slugging match, and the 
Canadians bit the ball hardest, but their 
ragged fielding lost them tbe game.^ttkore:
Newark............. 30002503 0-18 12 2
Toronto............. 00001185 0-10 15 6

Batteries—Herndon, CSÎSWell, Johnston 
and Roche; Sutthvf and Remis.

• • •TO BENT /

■ \*Semi-ready” Wardrobe-THAT BEAUTIFUL 1 SUM- 
cottage, known as Linstock 

Para, furnished, tor the sea- ! 
Jenies B. Roustead, 10% AU». »
east. 26 * ~- 1

66 Acton, Georgetown.
Steele, Fergus.

Northwestern 
Arthur, Grand Valley, Fergus 17., Orange
ville II. Secretary, W. L. Craig, Grand 
Valley. Meet at Arthur.

Grey District — Shelburne, Dnndalk, 
Markdale, Owen Sound. Secretary, J. 
Cosby, Owen Sound. Meet at Markdale.

Simeon District—Beaverton, Barrie, Oril
lia II., Cookstown. .Secretary, B. U. 
Keene, Orillia. Meeting place to be decid
ed by secretary. ..............

York District—Young Toronto, Bradford, 
Newmarket, Aurora, Mlmlco Stars, Rich
mond Hill. Secretory. J. Hay, Toronto. 
Meeting place to be decided by latter.

Eastern District — Arnprior, Almonte, 
Renfrew, Carleton Place, Perth, Smith’s 
Palls. Secretary, J. Stewart, Perth. 
Meet at call of secretary. z

Forest,
1 I

22 King Qtreet West, arcade0 TORONTO.
Montreal. — Winnipeg. — Ottawa.

;
-tkHsomal. j
EAnTmNG. OF "MY Op. • ! 

’ lias removed to OH Queen ii 
i old premises are being ul- .1

National Lessee Beeelte.
At Washington: Tbe Beaneaters walked 

away with the fourth victory over the 
Senators.tbe local men doing minor league 
work. Dufikle was hit hard, and poor 
fielding also aided tbe Bostons' run-get
ting. Washington’s run was made In tne 
seventh, when Freeman rapped out a home 
run. Attendance 399. Score:

The Dunlop Tire Co., Limited, Toronto.

0000000000000(0000000©coo©© 
St MUDI WILL PROTECT HER PATENTS. 3

JudgeITICLES FOR SALK.-------- ----- < ■ ■■ I
4LU-ONE EIGHT-TON Gl ib hi 
cale; nearly new. Apply Ham- 
Co.. Hamilton, Ont.
-IMPERIAL ÛXKORD AND j| 
v Thought for cash or on easy r 
Exchanges made. Fletcher te 
142 Dundas-strcet and 1421 ,

t west. ■> • ^
S SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE, li 
ies. Bed Bugs. No smell. 381 J 
t West. Toronto.
NE OF MACHINISTS' HAND 
Stnrrat and standard: also fall 

I kinds of milling cutters, slit- 
etc. ‘ The A. U. Williams’ Ma- j 
mpany, Limited, Toronto.
LEj-8HAFTING, HANGEM, S 

fittings, etc. The A. R. -Wll- 1 
Inery Co. (Limited), Toronto. 1

Pride, Sir Christopher, Passepartout,
Wuraell and Brentwood also ran. / __

Second race, 4% furlongs—Storehlmc. 109 
(Mitchell), 7 to 2, 1; InTsbfree. 112 (Mor
gan), 8 to 5, 2: Lamp Globe, 112 (O'Connor), 
20 to 1, 3. Time 56. Fillet, Plucky, Nepon- 
seta, Ulcott and Bhamokln also ran.

Third race, mile and 70 yards-Danforth 
100 (M. J/Slack), 15 to 1, 1; Lanky Bob, 117 
(Morgan), 6 to 1, 2; Tarrcnton, 12p-fraral), 
8 to 5, 3. Time 1.47. Nosey, Ffee Lance, 
Alfresco, Double Dummy, Diminutive and 
Whip also ran.

Fourth race, tbe Carnarsle Stakes, 4% fur
longs—Modrlne, 112 (Tarai), 8 to 5, 1; M 
tanio, 109 (Morgan), 7 to 5, 2; Alex, 112 
(Sblrer), 30 to 1, 3. Time 55. Advance, 
Guard and Christmas Carol also ran.

Fifth race, about 7 furlongs, selling—Kirk
wood, 105 (W. Martin), 7 to 5, 1; Domineer, 

(Mitchell). 15 to L 2; Swamp Angel, 108 
(H. Martin), 8 to L 3. Time 1.26 4-5. Na
bob, Tabouret, Rotterdam and Vermouth 
also ran.

Sixth race, 6

CANADIAN HUNT ASSOCIATION. B. H. E.
Washington .. ..0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0- 1 * 6
Boston ................0 3 0 1 0 5 1 »-10 11 2

Batteries—Dunkle and Farrell; Klobe- 
danz and Clarke. 7 . .

At New York: Tbe Giants were shot 
ont by the Baltlmores mainly because of tne 
fine pitching of McGInnty. Meekln pitch- 

his first game of the season, and did 
splendidly for five innings. After that he 
let up and was hit freely. Score: ^ ^

New York ....... 0 5 ® 2 ® ? ? ? 2“ 2 2 tBaltimore ......... 100001112—6 9 1
Batteries—Meekln and Wilson; McGInnty 

and Robinson.
At Philadelphia: Brooklyn won from 

Philadelphia through the wildness of Pl
att, who pitched three innings, and the in
effectiveness of Bernhard, whtf*rfll(dMt«d 
the las# six Innings. The Quakers batted 
hard throughout, and McJameswas battel 
obt of the game in the seventh, Dunn re 
Ueving him. «core: it H E.
Brooklyn ......... 2 2 1 0 3 2 0 0 0-10 Û 2
Philadelphia , ..L56 1000411—8^ 17 8 

Batterles-Dtinn,iMçJame» and Bmlth,
BAÛbetd' E,‘uV>- ^uU Captured xne 
first game of tfe/teric^ritb Chicago by 
a close score. It was m pitchers batue, 
in which Young had the better of It, Clean fielding was a* feature. Attendance 1590. 
Score:

Seme New Helen to* the Benefit of 
Gentlemen Riders — The 

Rnelns Results.
The Canadian Hunt Association has in

corporated in its rules several 
amendments' to parts 25, 26 and

affect the qualification of 
the obtaining of gen

tlemen riders' certificates,-, aad R is 
very important that these changes should 
be brought to tbe notice of huntsmen 
generally. An outline Is given below;

Gentlemen Riders.
Rale 68^-A gentleman rider must bold a 

certificate from the Canadian Hunt As- 
soc-latlon^ to obtain a certificate he must 

: Sec. 1—A member In good standing 
and entitled to full privileges of a hunt 

L club recognized by tbe Canadian Hunt As
sociation. Bee. 2—Or an officer in Her Ma
jesty's service, army, navy or militia. Sec. 
g»Or-a member of any riding, 'driving, 
sdrial or amateur sporting club In Canada, 
recognized by the Canadian Hunt Assocla-

Gentlemen residing lu Canada, and wish
ing to qualify under Sections 2 or 3 must 
forward their application for a certificate 
through any of the following Hunt Clubs:
The Montreal Hunt Club, the Country and 
Hunt Club of Toronto, the London Hunt 
and Country Club, the Hamilton Hunt 
Club, or any other Hunt Club which may 
Join the Canadian Hunt Association. Such 
certificate shall only be good for 12 months 
from Jan. 1 of the year In which It Is 
Issued. (New role.)

Any gentleman not residing In Canada, 
and holding a certificate of tbe current 
year from the National Hunt and Steeple
chase Association is entitled, on produc
tion of same to a certificate from the 
Canadian Hunt Association, on payment ot 
the necessary fee. (New role.)

The National Hont and Steeplechase As
sociation recognizes- C.H.A. certificates.

Section 5—The fee for certificate Is *1, 
which must be paid to the secretary- 
treasurer of tbe Canadian Hunt Associa
tion before a certificate will be issued.

Section 6—Certificate may be withheld 
or cancelled at any time, ht the discre
tion of the Canadian Hunt Association.

Hunters* <tuBliflc*tlou.*
Rule 69—A hunter, in order to qualify, 

must be regularly and fairly hunted by a 
member In full privileges of a bunt club, 
recognized by tbe Canadian Hunt Associa- .
tlon. or by a gentleman holding a — Results at Newport, 
certificate as a gentleman rider (-in-innatl April 24.—FirstA’nce, 6% fur- 
from tbe Canadian Hunt Associa- Cavalier, 106 (Sheppard), 8
tlon, at not less than five advertised ? „”n• Slater June, 106 (Row), 4 to 
spring or fall meets of a hunt clob- "<’ng" B a'nd out,’ 2: Kotha, 100 (Leith), 3) to 1, 
nlzed by the Canadian Hunt Association, j T, j 24 Renacampbell, Fannie, Plnar 
(New rule.) The horse does not now re- • ' ’. „(i( V|e alHO raD,
quire to be owned by member, as former- I 8(H.ond **ace, 4 fnrlougs, selling—Strath- 
U’- • ! hoeek 102 (IrvingL_30 to 1, won: Tlldee,Racing Certificate* for Qualified ,^,ï'(N T.^eri78 to 5 and 3 to 5, 2;

Hanter». j Nina II L, 103 (Loinls), 30 to 1, 3. Time
Rule 79 (all newly arranged). Sec. 1-A 51%. Mlw* Dede, Soe Johnson, May I Go, 

racing certificate may be obtained on np- Dr. Dürlnger, The Milliner and Adler also
plication to the secretary-treasurer or, ran. ____
the Canadian Hunt Association, and shall Third race, 1 mile, selling—Lohengnla, 
be good for eighteen months from May 1 112% (Overton), 2 to 1, won; H II Gardner, 
of the year of qualification. Sec. 2— 111 (Sheppard), 10 to 1 and 3 to 1. 2; Marl- 
Such appllcallon must be accompanied by to, 08 (Cogswell), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.46. 
s recommendation from a M.F.H. of a Albert 8, The Doctor, Dome|»tlc, Prince 
Hnnt Cklb recognized liy the Canadian /oho, Violet Parsons and Lena flyers also 
Hunt Association, stating name, age, color, ran. „ ' - _
set, pedigree (If possible) and year of Fourth race, 4% furlong#, selling—Prln- 

. qtiâllncntlon, and certifying that tbe re- eP„, Mnleon, 105 (Hoes), 4 to 1, won; 
qnlremcnts of Kale 69 have Iteen complied ! nn,linage. 105 (Boland), 2 to 1 and 3 to 5, 
with. Sec. 3—All qualified hunters which 2: Beldonn, 105 (Clay); 15 to 1, 3. Time 
have been granted a racing certificate 5714, Terapn, Miss Fonso. A Iberia Lady, 
under the foregoing role# will, for the pur- chump I'm Next and Mary Elizabeth also 
pose of Identification, 4be registered with ; rnn
the Canadian Hunt Association, In a book j j'lfth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Mblo, III 
to be kept by the secretary for that Pur- : (o-erton), 13 to 5, won: Doliy Welthoff, 
pose, and the applicant will be required 101 pti (Boland). 3 to 5 and out. 2: Eltholln, 
pay a registration fee of *1 for each,horse ( ln(> ,wPjn|nt). 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.31. Gen. 
at the time of obtaining racing certificate. Brigade, K C and John F Vogt
Bee. 4—A racing certificate will not Is* j .
granted to a hunter qualified under Rule, |h j mne, selling—Krlss Krlnglc
69 If that hunter has won .a steeplechase ™ " • 2 t0 j won; Official. 105
or hurdle race not exclusively confined to • M ir4 t(l' j anrt éven. 2: Arcture, 101 
qualified hunters during the nine montlis 2f) fol 1< 3 Time 1.44%. Flop,
preceding the date of the application. Seb. ; r.tomnn Abcregate and Cains also ran. 6—Any qualified hinder winning a race, swrrusmeu,
•teepléc-hnse of hardie race not exclusively 
confined to qualified hunters while holding 
a racing certificate shall forfeit such eer 
tlflcate. See. 6^Racing certificates will 
not be granted unless the above conditions 
have been fully compiled wlth.and may be 
refused, withheld or cancelled if In thw- 
oplnlon of the Canadian Hunt Association 
such a course is rendered necessary.

Junior Series.
No. 1—Hanover, Durham, Chesley, Walk- 

erton, Wlarton Beavers. Secretory, Dr. 
Crow, Chesley. Meet at Hanover.

No. 2—Parkhlll, Exeter, Forest,Goderich, 
St. Mary's II. Secretory, J. B. Welder- 
bold, St. Mary's. Meet at 

No. 3—GlenwHltams, Brampton Athletics, 
Streetsvllle, Guelph Tecumseha, Galt Jr., 
Elora. Secretary, Dr. Roberts, Brampton. 
Meet at Guelph. «

No. 4—Beamsvllle, Merritton, Athletic 
II.. St. Catharines, Thorold, Stars of St. 
Catharines, Niagara Falls. Secretary, J. 
Timmons, St. Catharines. Meet at St.

V» AND
o27. f(l

They 
hunters, and Lucan.on -

- ARE96

Canadian Ideas,
Canadian Manufactura,

Canadian Patents, *
Canadian Company.

be Catharines.
Xo. 5—Gravenhurst, 

River, Bracelirldge. 
Gulre, Bracebridge. » 
retary.

:5'cS«;.sA§3?i»a|,s
to 1, 3. Time 1.16. King's Pride, Meha

Huntsville, South 
Secretary, J. Mc- 

Meet at caU of sec-

WNtoe.r'7-cîaremont,11 ï'ick^rtog^Markbsm 
IL, Ston «ville. Secretory A. Wilson, 
Marbhflm. Meet at call ot secretary.

No. 8-Cannlrigton, LlndsaL Uxbridge, 
Port Perry. Secretary, H. B.CIemes, Port 
Perry. Meet at call of w^eton7- Xo 9—Port Hope, Bowmanvllle, Osbawa, Whlib^ SecretaVy’ not appointed; sug-

and tbe gestions solicited. . n.lt.No. 10—Norwood, Peterboro II., H«- 
Ings, Cnmnliellforif. Secretary, A. B. Ter- 
rill Peterftoro. Meet at call of aecretary* 

Xo 11—Kingston, Belleville, Marmora, 
Mndoc, Tweed. Secretary C rt Macfton- 
nld, Madoc. Meet at call of secretary.

!
4 ’nus :ACCOUNTANTS. and Robert also ran. It

MACLEAN.
Auditer and Assigne^

Raining at Oakland.
San Francisco, April 24.—Raining and 

sloppy. First race, Futurity course, sell
ing—Harry. Tboburn, 194. (Hesslnger), 2 to 
L 1; Amazbn, 90 (J. Kelffl^Y to 1, 2; Sly, 
98 (Bulse), 4 to L 3. Time 1.13%. Judge 
Stouffer, Jim Brownel), I Don't Know, 
Whitcomb, Sleepy Jané and Novla also ran.

Second race, 2% /toiles—Boslnante, 105 
(Jenkins), 2 to 1,/1; Mary Black, 101 (J. 
Helff), 3 to 5. 2; Glenn Ann, 101 (McNIck- 
els), 8 to 1. i. Time 1.57%. Imp. Mistral 
II. alao ran.

Imanufactured byVICTORIA STREET. '3 
'of Joint Siock. Mercantile ned 
lag esiabUshmenis, tc^ thorw 
tied and investigated, 
or complicated accounting 
ir ranged and simplified
ncipies. - _.
Irais converted to Joint Stock
round-up nuiter alignments- _ 
ip. -intefests equitably appot- :

THE BRANTFORD BICYCLE SUPPLY CO., Ltd.,
DRAWER 86, BRANTFORD, ONT.

r

me-

and Donahue.

:

Third race, 5 furlongs. Candela da handi
cap, 2-year-olds—Golden Rule, 127 (Plggott), 
3 to 5, 1; Bathos, 110 (E. Jones), 2% to L 2; 
Hacetto, 85 (J. Relff), 25 to 1, 3. Time 1.05. 
Ixinis B.. McWblrter, Sir Hampton and Lo- 
rellon also ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile— Satsuma. 112 (Jones), 
7 to 10, 1; Rvsermonde, 106 (Jenkins), 5 to 
1, 2; Lost Girl, 102 (Kidrei, 5 to 1, 3. Time 
1.44. i Einstein and San Venado also ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Widow 
Jones, 105 (Jones), 5 to 1, 1; Plane, 105 
Utilise), 7 to 10, 2; Major Hooker, 103 (Jen- 
klnsi, 5 to 1, 8. Tltne 1.52%. Three Forks, 
Tom Culvert, Lady Hurst, Magnus, Rose- 
mnld and Keola also ran.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling—Imperious, 
106 (Jones), 2 to 1, 1; Whomlng, 111 (Bull- 
man), 6 to 5, 2; Torsida, 109 (Kuise), 6 to 1, 
3. Time 1.30. Robert Bonner, Dolore and 
Morlnga also ran.

Casey Goes to Brooklyw. \
Washington, April 24.-Ma.mgeT Irwin 

reports that be has tr*d*™„anr.roll, eateber, and Casey, third baseman of 
the Seiutors, for Pitcher McFarland, 
Catcher Heydon and Third Baseman Cas
sidy of the Brooklyns,/

New Men tor Varsity.
Varsity expecti/to. put np the game of 

Its life next Saturday afternoon against 
the Crescent A.C. Three new men will 
be seen on the team. They are McDonald 
of last year's Gaik nine, Lytle of the L^n- 
dons, and CbriatSpts of the St. Thomas 
team. These three players are exception 
ally strong men in tbe field, and did great 
hitting last season. They are Just finish
ing up their exams, and will be ont for 
practice this week.

Manager Hoyt 
Rochester team was surprised st the great 
game put up by the Canadian Collegians. 
After tbe game Saturday he stated that 
Varsity is equal to moat of the big Ameri
can college teams.

Captain Parry of Varsity does as nice 
work behind the bat as moat catchers In

The Crescents are doing bard work each 
day and expect to turn the tables on Var
sity, but are somewhat handicapped by the 
shortness of the evenings. A full turnout 
of the Crescents Is requested for this even
ing at 6 o'clock on tbe temporary practice 
grounds. College and Grace-streets. A Col
lege and Yonge car west passes tbe grounds.

Batrlee for To-Day.
Aqueduct: First race, 5% furlongs, sell

ing—Vertigo 99, Tyrian 96, Miss Tenny 95, 
South Africa, Ten Spot 94, Tinkler 03, Nay 
Nay 92, Gaze, Tabouret 91, Broadway Belle, 
Tyrshena 89.

«S: KSBft .WiS.t'" 
SM.®».

Brbi HESE.&2VZSW
-ÆM. KS-SV"18

Hnghe# 110, Castlse, Artemos, Faupa,
^Third race, mile and sixteenth, selling— 
R™Gle£ 112, Pat Horrljsey 99. Elidad 
102, Tom Calvert 96, Cas take 97.

Fourth race, 8 furlongs selling—Head 
Water 115, Hooker 112 Caedale. Faveraham 
108, Sir Urian, Lothian, Jennie Bold 105, 
Genua 108, Maud Ferguson I'M.

Fifth race, mile, selling—Grady 110, Alvin 
E 107, Marplot, P A Finnegan, Tempo 
106, Dare Choto 101, Rapid». Lnmcolortdo, 
Ringmaster, Earl Cochrane 97, Alicia; New 
Moon 96.

opened, systemlzed end closed, 
les in account* discovered ana ,xc---- D ■De. • Toronto Baseball Lea*ae.

It was decided at the meeting of the To
ronto Senior Baseball League la»t night 
that the playing members of 
shall lie limited to 15. I° tbff the Royal Oaks, the appointment of a league 
umpire and scorer was eft over until the 
next meeting, which will be held on Wen 
nrsilay next. The old Upper Canada Çoll iÎ- 
groimds have been secured for the season, 
and several Improvements are 
Seats will he erected, and tbe league « pat- 

assnred of fast games during the 
season. The schedule has been drawn np. 
giving each team 16 games, the season to 
open May 6, as follows : .. . _ .May 16-2 p.m.. St. Marys v. Mght Owls 
dub; 4 p.m., Wellingtons v. Royal Oaks.

May 1.1—2, R.O.. v. N.O.C.; 4, St. M. V. 
Wetllnçtons. _ . .

May 20-2, St. M. v.^.O.^4,
V. Wellingtons. , ^ , -- - ~

May 27-2, K.O. v. Wellingtons; 4, N.O.C.
V'jun<°3-2, Wellingtons v. St. M.; 4; B.O.
T Juné°10-2, N.O.C, v. Wellingtons; 4, St.
Mjnne 'l7—2, N.O.C. f. St. M.; 4, B.O. v.
"ji'inel'te'*,' B.O. r. •wRtingtons; 4, St.M. 
v. N.O.C. _ , _ „

July 8-2, R.O, V. N.O.C.; 4, St. M. v.
WeBlnstons. __

July 15—2, N.O.C. v. St. M.; 4, Welling
tons v. R.O. . , _____

July 22-2, R.O. v. Wellingtons; 4, N.O.C. 
v. St. M.

Jnly 29-2, St. M. v. Wellingtons; 4, 
N.O.C. v. Wellingtons. , _ *

Aim. 5-R.O. v. Wellingtons; 4, N.O.C. 
v. St. M.

ug. 12-2. St. M. v. R.O.; 4, N.O.C. 
v. Weülngtons. 4

Auk. 19-2, N.O.C. v, Wellingtons; 4, St. 
M. v. P.O.

Aim. 26-2, St. M. v. N.O.C.; 4, R.O. r. 
Wellington*.

The Athletes will bold a meeting Monday 
night at the Athlete Hotel. All members 
are requested to attend.

The Carlton B. B. C. will hold a meeting 
at tbe Peacock Hotel, Toronto Junction, 
at 8 o'clock to nlgbt. All members are re 
quested to attend.

Tip O'Neil, Silk 
Doescher and Tim Hnrst have been ap
pointed Eastern League umpires for 1899.

a müLiOrientalPomade a ■
N the only reliable N
j* cure for —

DANDRUFF
R and all diseases of the scalp. M ■

^ The Pratt Mfg. Ce., p
«* 40 Areade, Yonge St,Toronto. “
E7 a«k your druggist tor it 
1 Price 74c pot

* .
PATENTS.

iCTUUEltS AND INVESTORS 
offer'for sale a large line of 

patents; In the hands of the 
i quick sale and big profits; 
logue, enclosing 3c. The To- 
Agency (limited), Toronto.

- HOTEL*. visit of the Toronlo- F ■rou* are
LAND UNION,
7 CHARLES A. CAilPBBIJ.

WARREN, LATE HOTEL- j 
of this city, will resume boil-- 

lgslon at Congress Hall. Mr. 1 
roll known in Toronto, having 
business . many years, corner 
nil Ybnge streets and C. P. K-

and 81. of the University of Look Well to Your Horses' Feet!N.O.C. Forth*Saying lei Mo Frog 
No Foot. Me Foot No Horse. 

Now, If yon have a horse that la worth 
shoeing, have it shod well.

„5rrKft ,ts
s.r.'T^is ’ï.-.y&ii.ss!

•""IgSTmrix.
Member Masters' Horse Shosrs' end Pretee 

tlve Association. 346
■ltd. 1868.

Sixth race, 7 furlongs, selllma-Eddle 
Jones 116, Tony Llcalze, Horatio, WYomtog 
106, Horton 104, Prompte, Kamsto, Dr. 
Bernays 103, Tostio 100, Hardly 96, The 
Fret ter 96, Wing 8T.

AND SHU* the United States elevenr HOU8E.CHURCH 
nets, opposite the Metropolitan 
heel's Cuuriches. Elevators and 
tog. Church-street cars front 
it. Rates *2 per day. J. ”• ;

Death of Kid Lavelle.
Pittsburg, April 24.—Kid Lnvelle, the 

colored pugilist from Chester, Pa-, who was 
knocked out by John Cavanaugh in a box
ing contest at Homestead Friday evening 
last, died to-night. A post mortem Is being 
held, and the physicians have discovered 
a blood clot on tbe brain. Cavanaugh, his 
manager. Mason; Lavelle's manager, Mose
ley, and CnpL Bennett were given a bear
ing to-day on the charge of abetting prize 
fighting. All waived nearing. Cavanaugh 
was remanded to Jail, where he has been 
Since the fight. The coroner will hold an 
Inquest to-morrow.

Hall 50 and 64 McGIll-SC I I
- 130 ST. JAMES ST.
IIQ.VTKEAL,
OtiAN
known hotel to the Dominion.

ild.XEY TO LOAN. „ ,1
•ES UN I'lA'N'O. HOUSEHOLD | 
lire, without removal; Weaoou- 
73 Adclalde-strcet cast. 246 _
Loaned salaried PE(>

oliliug permanent positions witn 
concerns upon their own no no», 
urltjr; easy payments, loi man. 
Itoll'liug. ed“

Johnny , Walker’s String.
* John Walker, at one time trainer for the 
Seagram stable, has charge of neveral horses 
this season, and has them stabled at (he 
Morin House. He has two yearlings and 
the following:

The Wicker, by Wickham—Fanny Carter.
Rambler, by Wlckliam—Fanny Carter.
Florjillan. by Trlktan—Pensacola.
Harpktrjng, by Dandle Dlnmont.

Meet To-Day at ltosednle.
The hounds will meet this afternoon at 

3 o’clock in Rosedale, Just east of tbe la
crosse grounds.

The Joint entertainment M the Pavilion 
last night, given by St. Michael's Literary 
and Athletic Association and iLa Salle 
Association was a most successful affair. 
There was a good attendance And all en
joyed the music and athletics as provided 
by the two prosperous organizations.

JLatest Fashions.
£o«g and Mule : “ Wkj Doi't Yo« Lon Ik 

In the Same Old Wiy?" .
IN THIS WEEK’S N. Y. JOURNAL

Si
Proprietor

k

An
Second race, 4% furlongs, selling—John

ny J„ Claies, Frertnghuysen, Kipling, Post 
Haste, Flortnel 110, Her Ladyship, Ortrod, 
Mont Eagle, ^Decimal, Bombay 107.

Third race, handicap, % mile—Warrantee 
124, Charentus 113, Alice Farley 112, St. 
Lorenzo 110, Gold Car 108, San Mateo 107, 
Nantch Girl 106. Danforth, Sweet Caporal 
100, Tabouret 99, Takanassee 91, Forsooth

The Coming ot Scholee.
Razors«^SiSyFSE
Wade tc. Butcher's i orl Inch blade, black 
handle, full concave. Privilege to return If 
not satisfactory.
NICHOLSON’S, 73 YonAe St

The Athenaeums have a great prwrram 
for their concert and reception to John L. 
Scholes at Massey Hall. In addition to the 
presentation to the champion, it Includes 
number*- by Miss Gertrude Blsrk. contral
to; Misa Chrissle Jones, cornet 1st; Mr. 
Geoffrey Godfrey, the boy soprano: Miss 
Henrietta Shlpe, accompanist; the Varsity 
Banjo Clob, Bert Harvey and Will Moody, 
humorists; the Honolulu Cake Walk, the 
-Rossa Banda and Ollonna'a Orchestra. Ii, 
will be tbe greatest show of tbe season at 
25 and 35 cento.

88.
Fourth race, selling, mile and 70 yards— 

Concord 115, Marshall 112, Doggett 112, 
Dan Klee 111, Trianon 109, Barataria, Mor- 
decnl 108, Nantch Girl 106, Squire Abing
don. Holdon 104, Leando 96, Nenberger 86.

4% furlongs—Pupil 110. I^n- 
Blg Gun, G Arteries» 107, Golden 

Sceptre, Avatar, Specific 105. '
Sixth race, % mile, selling—Sweet Caporal 

106, Effervescent 106, Tender, Avoca, Ele
vate, Country Dance, Lady Sneerwell, vu- 

Ueqifito, Tnt Tut,

WANT TO BORROW MONET A 
sebvlil goods, pianos, organ* 
uses and wagons, call ■« Fyl

S'UiTiîft'ww 3
street west. — ;

O'Longhlln, Herman

Fifth race, 
reata,Florida Rose Second to Bellamy.

Mcmplils.Aprll 24,-Flrst race, 6 furlongs.

Time 1.16%. Sea Robber. Myrlam <»., 
Czarowltz. Our Nellie, Debrlde and Prince 
Elthen also ran.

Second

An liarly Spin.
The bicycle club of P. W. Ellis' Co., Jew

elers, had an early run yesterday morning. 
About 50 wheels were out, and, led by 
Captain Joseph Pugh, a most enjoyable out
ing was Indulged In. Early morning runs 
are tbe features of this enterprising club.

LEGAL CARDS. lage Pride, Lady Bratton,
Lady Exile 100.

Memphis; First race, 4% furlongs—Dr. 
Riddle, F. W. Brode, Kentucky 113, Mc- 
Meekln 98, The Monk 113, Lee King 11.1, 
Sprung 96, Little Boy Blue 100, Montevlde- 
an 98.Second race, % mile, selling—"Balvado 110, 
Johnny McHale, Amateur, Ben Walker 107, 
Brigbtle S. 1067 Treopla, Wblrlaway, Harrie 
Floyd 105, The Pride, Trombone 104, Jo
sephine B„ Simon D„ 102, Shrimp, Sorrow 
100, Incidental, W. D. Hamilton 69, Have
lock 90, <fl»ei,el. By George 96, Miss Stan
ton 94, Easter Card, Celluloid, Flying Bird

race, mile and 70 yards, selling- 
iitlng 109, Moroni, Branch 107, Ace 

99. Salvarse 97, Sir Blaze 96,

EEVÉ, ij. C., _tor. Solicitor, /Dlneen Bul l- . 
"long*- and Temperance-»(re*r~ a

You mend Goodrich-Res- 
flex Single Tubes with the 
Jiffy tool-

You fix things “in a 
minute.”

Because of Goodrich rub
ber, you pump ’em once a 
month.

Free on new wheels.
On old wheels, $io-oo- 

Buy ’em off your local 
dealer.

)4 fnriongs, 2-yenr-olds—

EeWpAlE’yi? Ï). |”£%
Online. Fleeting Moments, Go There, Ko
ran. Gold Tick. Barney’s Last. Fleeting 
Moments and Joe Wheel left at post.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Walken- 
shaw. 107 (Rigby). 7 to L 1: Admetus, 
108 (Flick). 6 (o 1 and 2 to 1. 2; Merit I. 96 
(Burns), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.52%. Col. Frank 
Waters, Don't Care. Vice Regal, Savadlne 
an#l Traveller alno rnn. • „

fourth race. 1 mile, Tnrnverlne Handl- 
cap—High Jinks. 94 (Porter), .10 to 1, 1; 
Mlllstrenm, 113 (Holden), 5 to 1 and 9 to 5. 
2; Branch. 100 (T Burns), 4 to », A Time 

%: Alleviate and The Dauphin also ran. 
Firth race. 1% miles, over 3 hurdles.

Ing—Bellamy. 129 (O'Brien), 7 to 5. 1: Flori
da Rose. 138 (Ktewirtt), 2 to 1. 2; 1 .alira 
May. 125 (Johnson). 4 to 5, 3. Time 2.23%.
Red Duchess also ran. _

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Simon D„ 101 
(Holden). 6 to 1. 1: Braw Lad. 109 (Conley), 
3 to 1 and even, 2; Tlllle W.. 101 (Rose, 
20 to 1, 3. Time 1.16%. I’atroon, Deldaz*-, 
Galet la. The Diver, Past and Gertrude also 
ran.

race.J.
Results at Aqueda

New York, April 24.—The fine weather 
and good card attracted a large crowd to 
the Aqucdnct race track to-day 

First race. 5 furlongs, selling—Hi 
Reed. 103 (Maher), 3 to 1. 1; Bey Halt 
105 (SongerI, 5 to 2, 2: Maid of, Erin. 100 
(McCue). .1 to 1. .1. Time 1.01 4-5. Athy, 
Gen. Maceo, Red Spider. Mall Bag, Village

WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 
on Infant* of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use them. They 
should give only

arry
znr,W. MACLEAN, BAKBISTER» fl

,r. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria | 
ivy to loun. Goodrich-Resflex Single 

Tubes are almost unpunct- 
urable.

That is because 'of the 
fabric and the rubber— 
Goodrich rubber.

. Why is Goodrich rubber 
good ^ Because it is not 
loaded with chemicals.

JxlFlM. BARRISTERS, {g; I
■«, Notaries, etc., 31 \ Ictorta M 
my to loan." ______ ;i

Doctor Stedman’s 2« Slewcombe PianoThe Dyke Cute for Alcoholism Is a 
fcealtbfu), safe, inexpensive borne treat
ment. No liypodrrinle injections; no pub
licity, no lose of time from business and a 

’ certainty of core. Con.
DflUE nilDC sudation and correspoal-I.UrnC LUnt cnee free and confidential.

DR. MeTAGGART, 428 
Park-avenue, London; Re
ferences as to Dr. McTag- 
gart's professional stand

ing sud personal Integrity permitted by 
’ Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice; Hon. G.

W. Ross, Minister ot Bdjr-atlon; G. W.
; Yarker. Banker; H. 8. titra thy, Manager 
I Traders' Ban*- 98

85. Teething Powders
plèjr & Donald, KarrlMters,
' Tf>ronto-Kf root. Money w* » 
property at loweet raten.

IRVING.. BARiHSTEBS. v 
etc., To King street, w(»r. ^ 

• 11. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, |

Third 
Tony Ho 
106, Jimp ..... .
Jockey Joe 92. < _ _

Fourth race, mile—Leo Planter 122, Sea 
Lion, Kentucky Colonel, Tbe Kentuckian 

nptoa, .Chancery, Donald Bain,
Fifth race, % mile, maidens—Belle of Or

leans 115, Oca mo 110, Blennerhaset 106, So- 
lent 106, Ida Fordbam 105, Capron. Pballas 
Tommy O'Brien 104, Alfred C., Tbe Laure 
103, Rose Eric 102, Bose Capron, Hach

Tbe reputation gained by this
Canadian Piano Is an assui______
sterling wçrth—It is guaranteed for 
fire year*

Ocrant» Newoombe tt Co.. 1« Church 8t-

certlfleif by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 
free from opium or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the public's 
protection by trade mark—« gum lancet.

1.43 sell- t

117, Ed 
TeutonsFOR DRINK:it & 

for».. American Tire Company, Limited, 
Toronto. DEPOT-126 New North Rd„ Hoi- 

ton, London, Eng.
One of tbe greatest blessings te P«refit* 

to Mother Graves1 Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives Health 
In marvelous manner to tbs little one. *4

r.
BAMID, BARUIKTF.RS, SO- 

-, I'at Hit Attorn#*/». 
nk - ChflmlwrM, King str^t 
mtoHtrw*t, Toronto. Money w
ar r, Lobb, James BalrO#
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A Gentleman’s Smoke
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Niagara wastes ten million herse power a second, 
but there’s no waste with ■ ■ • ■

rUtloni which were examined by the de- 
partmental officer» and reported favorably 
upon. Klinllarly, the C.A.B. and O.A and 
P.H. Railway» had anbmltted rules and 
regulation», which were similarly reported 
upon.

f NOTICE )n mSALAD!n«■ »Take notice that the Municipal (.'onnen 
of the Corporation of the City of Toron
to Intend* to carry out the Local Improve, 
ment Work* set ont In the schedule he*, 
under, and to n»*c*» the final coat thereof 
upon the property abutting thereon to 

benefited thereby. A statement,
the land* liable to pay

Cowwty Judges In Year*.
Asked by Mr. Bennett If the Government 

Intended to Introduce legislation this ses
sion and retire county judges In Ontario 
at 75. Sir Wilfrid replied that the matter 
was “under consideration."

Whet the HewsleS Per- -
To Mr. Bell (Ptctoo), the Minister of 

Railways said that the contract for the 
privilege of welling newspapers on the In 
tercolonlal had been kt to 
Railway News Co., at *5jLj52S
$11,100 in cash and $1500 In

lf4«96SF8tSBi
In Hailtox and $500 for the »*3E» **JïLïi 
St. John The prlvlIege of semns P^””
on the I.C.B.. Itetween Montreal «na
bee was let to Eugene Mlctmud. who tran 
ferred to the Canadian Rw* Com|«iny, rate 
$600 a year, terminating May 1 next.

A Job for B. C. Hiller.
To Mr. Bennett Mr. aiftonrepUed that 

R. C. Miller, formerly of Pembroke but 
now of Dawson City. U «S the employ oi 
the Dominion Gwenra^t there»# having Recorder and Timber Inspector, iwrmg 
been appointed on March 1, 1»», « Slow. 
tHear, hear.)

Harris Was I»|ndl«rtoe«.
Mr Pone was Informed that Mr. Hans scVVieeire Gérerai Traffic Manager of the 

I C It while able and energetic, were dis
pensed with, as after a few ex
perience, It wax found be was Injudicious 
In his dealing» with the public.

Agents Halte the Honey, 
question by Mr. Clarke the Minister

02 mo«crtt^n

■« asssa sSS$160. To agents of foreign steamships, 
$23,130 for adults.

What’s Hughes After t 
Col. Hnghes wanted to know what had 

been paid R. J. McLaughlin of Lindsay 
since July, 1806. ..... .

Sir Wilfrid Laurier: Would the hon. 
tlemen state on what department?

Col. Hnghes: I presume he has. been 
picking out of all of them. It wonhl fle 
for services as a lawyer- [Laughter.]

Col. Hughe* was assured the Government 
would endeavor to have the contractors for 
the Balsam Lake nation of the Trènt Canal 
pay up their employes. Also that the tim
ber slide fit Fenelon Falls would be re
built at once.

If ova Seoflg Fish for He 
Mr. Martin was Informed that the Gov

ernment ha* under consideration a scheme 
of cold storage for the transportation of 
fresh fish from the Maritime Provinces to 
Quebec and Ontario, the *nbiect\belng one 
In which Dr. Kendall of Nova Scotia 1» 
deeply Interested.

A Refusal for I>»vtn.
Mr. Davln was refused the names of the 

perrons composing the Ottawa Supply Com
pany, and the contracts awarded to them 
since July,. 1896, on the ground that the 
Information waa not available.

Provincial Subsidies, 
question by Mr. Chauvin, the Pre

mier replied that he bad seen the speech 
of Mr. L. Gouln, M I,.A. of Quebec, to the 
effect that n remanlpulatlon of Provincial 
subsidies mast be agitated, and the Federal 
Government would accede to the request. 
But the only representations In the matter 
before the Government were the Quebec 
resolution* of 1887, which were under con
sideration.

Annesl •*
Shareholder*.

i 1 19The Seventeenth FROM MAKER TO WEARER
“Tiger Brand" clothing 

* and furnishing goods for 
and boys — ready*prS

The following Shareholder» were present :
Allen, Esq-, 

McIntosh, 
Gibson, Esq..

Opposition Members Got Many Ans
wers to Queries as to the 

Government's Doings.

'47 be 1•hewing
the said assessment, and the names of tbs 
owners thereof, a*, far as they can be 
ascertained from the last revised Assets- 
ment Boll, I* now filed In the otnve of 
the City Clerk, and 1» open tbr Inspection 
during office boor*.

The following schedule shows the eats, 
mated co*t of each of the said propose» 
works, and the amount thereof to Ire pro
vided out of the general fond» of the 
Municipality:

Cement end Concrete Sidewalks.
12- fbot Concrete Sidewalk,with 6-In. con

crete curbs, on the south aide of AdeleMe- 
street, from Yonge to Bay street ex- 
editing In front of the Grand Opera House,
Worden'» Hotel and the lane» on each 
side of the Grand Opera House; total cost 
$1026. city's share $317.

13- foot Cement Concrete sidewalk (in- 
eluding the redressing and resetting of 
curbs) on the sooth side of Front-street 
(with the exception of the walk already 
concreted opposite the Union Station),from 
a point 100 feet west of the west aide of 
York-street, to a point 52 feet east of the 
east aide of SlmcSc-street; total cost $S7u,

a- Wood Sidewalks. women
On Eoclld-nvenoc, boUi sides, from Cot- ■§■; it ^at tor the

lege to Ulster-streets. 6 feet In width; If.§■ were it
total cost $800; city's share $54. °P”n .

On Cburchlll-avenue, south side, front ■$» bring them fill to .
Dovercourt-road to Lakevlew-avenue, 5-14 Era - „nnot be bronght t< feet to width; totaficost $135; city's sba£ I * «“^Yubject for serl

1 (in Blrch-evenne, south side, from Yongs, A * i, only through i 
to Gange-street. 5 1-13 feet In width; total F~H d palm» that the
cost $119; dty'a share $23. S „ „,tent|on. I

On Ponlett-street, eaat side, Iron . ■ It «“T «tenu
Hydenha ra-*t reet to a point 240 .feet north, ■£ regard for what tn
4 feet In width; tptal coat $56.10; ctty'i do wltb their ba
•hare $3.30. , ...rlousness lead:On Sherldan-avenne.enst aide, from Flor- fV of eerionsne*
ence-street to a point 324 feet north of gV carefully prepared i
Bank-street. 4 feet Iw width; total cost |/r —eUtlee
$204.16: city » share $67.54. I q , ,

On Roncesvdlli-wavenne, eaat aide, from F V- enlta. Of eonr**'
Dnndae to Lncss-atreeta, 4 feet In width; I. ceptlon* of whom-ri
total cost $502; dty’a share $66. ' ThrJ. p,Te to gneys «

Roadways. t, DO barm to nae a
24-ft. Brick Pavement, on concrete fonn-. , where a tesnpoonfnl

dation, from both aide» of the boulevard - w goeea at
In the centre of the avenue, on Spadlna- tnT- . ..

with atone curbing, and necessary better, baaing P""
elalde » wonder why • bleed
E; city’s r light one day came

atrnctlve form of at 
Then, too, some l 
women lead* them 
per with the redpl 
low; they vainly L 
Improve upon it.

men 
made.
Nothing better than a 

•v good Serge Suit for a boy

Stands mussing and bang
ing__Easy to dust and the
mud wont stick
They’re Sensible Suits!

For little boys—what nat
tier than a blue Serge 
Middy—cheaper than this 

wouldn't want—2,00

CEYLON TEA
Every leaf being the genuine unadulterated product of 

the tea gardens of Ceylon. '
A. G

John Cowan, Esq., W.
Thomas Paterson, Esq.
Thomas Confiât, Esq., J.
Thomas Miller, Eaq., John McLaughlin, 
Esq.. Richard Foster, Eaq., Btefc**»»™*’

Z?etrar -
acted as secretary to the meeting.

REPORT.
The Director» have pleasure In «ibmitting 

the seventeenth annual report for the year 
ending 28th February) 1896.

The earnings of the bank have hjj* 
so nobly satisfactory. The net Profits of 
the year have amounted to ÎÏ
about nine per cent., upon the average 
paid-up capital of the bank, wbich added 
to tbe balance carried forward from the 
previous year, of $7,691.41, amounts to $4V
7 From this snm two half-yearly dividends 
of 315" per cent, each have been paid, ab
sorbing $27.022.75, leaving a crerenceof 
$14,976.53, which ha* been carried forward 
to tbe credit of Profit and Loss Account.

The deposits of the bank have Increased 
$134,444 and the circulation $35,445 over 
the previous year. Tbe losses of tbe year 
have been of an average nature.

Two new lira nches of tbe bank have been 
opened during tbe year, one at Pickering 
and tbe other at Tavistock, Ont. The 
agencies of the bank, when last Inspected, 
were found In ■ satisfactory condition.

JOHN COWAN,
President.

/ "

COSTS TO SHIR YUKON SUPPLIES
26c, 30C, 400, 600. 60CLEAD PACKET» ORLY. #

Blair Heat Hnve Thanked 
for • Snowfall Before 

Election. B5amsi5
with by the Government In the following

1. That the Indebtedness areioat abarr 
doned quarters In half sections should be
" 2!'That ^the bonded Indebtedness should
b3.CThatIthè debt due directly by formers 
for seed grain should tw handed over to 
the Local Government, who should be <11 
reeled to give the farmers the obtton of 
paying It In cash or In statute labor.

The hon. member raid *}“*?., 
had been bronght before the Minister ot 
Agriculture, both by deputation end other
wise, and then went Into details otlM»m- 
tohan historical evolution aDd the monetary 
exigencies of tbe Northwest Territories. He 
suggested the 
section* should Ire 
bonded Indebtedness «bon
because It was ,-------
sense of acrimony. Injustice

WoHlalnter
Heaven

the Local
April 24.—(Special.)—This has 

been a very quiet private members' day In 
the House, with the limited attendance at 
tbe afternoon session which 1» usual on 
Monday», and a somewhat better attend
ance In tbe evening.

The following private bill» were given 
pecond readings :

Respecting tbe Canada Life Assurance 
Company—Mr. Ulbaon. ,

Respecting the Canadian Pacific Railway 
ICompany—Mr. Gibson.

Then followed tbe'nsual foallade of quea- 
Itlon*. moat of which were of purely local
interest.

A dozen cases
(p,retma«ier* were explained diplomatically 
fby the Postmaster-General, causes being 
I variously assigned as political partisanship, 
‘-active political partisanship, unsatisfactory 
I conduct, -Uvlng too far from tne 
land »o on. Moreover, In cases where Mr. 
IMalock found It emUarrawIng to u»™® tbe 
[person recommending a «ueciresoevhe mets- 
ffy vouchsafed tbe answer that Postmaster 
General assumed enure responsibility tor 
the appointment."

. A Dawson Appointment.
■ To Mr. Davln'» enquiry of a person nnroed 
Boorasse, a relative of the memberfor 
Labelle, who was employed In the Yukon 
postoltlce, Mr. tiâfton tÇP^’tbat t|*e ap
pointments were made In Dawson without 
uré department at Ottawa: beluK «'ousulted.

Costly IskoB gnpplles.
, Mr. Slfton Informed Mr. Clarke that the 
I Government seut in the Yukon, via Bt. 
Michael'*, by the Alaska Commercial Cont- 

ipany, aw tom, at a cost of $230 a ton,_ vkt 
itlie White Pass; 300 ton» were sent in at'j rates varying from 9 to 50 "^Yn^nntroa}' 
The supplies were purchased In Montreal,
'Ottawa. Victoria, vancouver, etc, iht 
Alaska Commercial Company delivered the 
goods transported by their boats st Daw- Son about Ang. 16. Tbe Boston Alaska 
Company were to have delivered at Sel
kirk before the close of navigation, but

e -saurifftirayr

' te-'
dere wrteasked for "the larger portion of 
tbe good»jit and the two old estabhsned 

-• eompadle* were asked to tender tor trans
port via 8t. Michael’s.

Cassis Not Represented.
Mr. Clarke was Informed that no arrange

ments have "Ireen made for Canada » par
ticipation In tbe mineral exhlbi^at the 
•'Greater Britain Exhibition” tn London 
this summer. As to representations to the 
Government against the gold royalty In tbe 
Ynkon, those were promised In tbe shape 
of a return. The only amendment to the 
royalty clauses was to raise tbe exemption 
to 46000, and "no farther Amendments were 
contemplated at present.” *.

Harper to Get * dinner.
Mr. GUlles made enquiry a* to tbe mo

nopoly of private carriage of malls In the 
-Ynkon, Issued by Frank Harper, late Post
master of Dawson, and step* taken to pun- 
teb him therefor, to which Mr. Hlfton re
plied that before taking proceedings Harper 
.would be naked to make explanations. - 

An Alleged Bom Line.
To Mr. Cesgrnln Mr. Tarte replied that 

L. 1*. Decoaval had erected 80% miles of 
1 telegraph line on tbe north shore of the 8t. 
Lawrence, for which tbe Government had 

.paid $10,887. No Inspection of the work 
bad been made, and Mr. Tarte was not 
aware that “split cedar posts, soft, long 
land five Inches In diameter, were being used 
'for pole*."
, “Thank Heaven for Snow.”

Mr. Fowell asked If any extra men were 
employed by the Intercolonial Railway 

j shovelling snow Jnst before the local elec
tion. With a gravity becoming the situa
tion, Mr. Blair replied, "Yes," that an 
unprecedented snowstorm had taken place 
n day or two lrefore the election, and 400 
extra men had been employed- shovelling 
enow, the total cost being $1,400.

Mr. Tarte Informed Mr. Foster that the 
contract for Improving the ontlet of Lake 
Manltolin had Ireen let to the second lowest 
tenderer, the lowest having backed out 
and hi* deposit being forfeited.

Pollen Force In the Ynkon.
Mr. Rlfton gave the number of Monnted 

Police In the Ynkon aa 20 officers. Ill men 
end 34 dog drivers, a total of 106.

Crow’» Nest Complaints.
Mr. Clarke waa Informed by the Premier 

that Mr. Clute had Ireen appointed to make 
enquiries Into the different complaints re- 
ported mon by the Crow's Nest Pass 
Commissioner*, and his report would be 
laid before the House.

Who I» the Lncky Men f 
The Postmaster-General Informed Mr. 

Claney that no po*lmn*ler had yet been 
appointed for Brantford, bat one bad been 
decided upon.

American Railway Rule».
Mr. Clarke nsked<lf the American stan

dard rules used by railway employes In 
operating railway train* In the United 
Ftate* were to Ire put In force on any of 
the railways In Canada. ' -

Mr.
was n
rule* bad been enforced, but the Grand 
Trunk Railway submitted rules and regu-

S

WoOttawa,s>

Mr. Davis of Saskatchewan Brings 
Up His Resolution to 

the Oil Trust,
you
For bigger boys—3 piece 
Suits in fine Serge—5.00

There sre many re 
bsd cooks. The firs) 

as « general
To B 

of the Boys’ Colored Shirts— 
laundried—detached col
lars—50 cents.
Your money back If you want it

X BUT AS GOVERNMENT MAY DO IT

Indebtedness of abandoned

ïS&feVjSS
______ .iy. Injustice and even of

resentment against tbe Government of the 
the settler In tbe North-

______________ _ The third section ■
ed Itself, and tbe bon. member conc

■sMlatiM Wee Meet «» 6f<
Fielding’s Amendmeet te A4-

The
of dismissals of country

E. Boisseau & Co.i Joer* the Debete.

Ottawa, April Î4.—(Special.)—In the House 
of Commons to-day, Mr. T. 0. Davis (Sas
katchewan) moved that, In the opinion of 
this Honae, coal oil should be put on the 
free list, contending that the time had 
arrived when his motion should become n 
fait ecompli. He should not bare moved 
that resolution out for the great combine 
that they knew at present existed, called 
the Standard Oil Company. [Hear, bear.)

Claims the Combine Don’t R*1®-
Mr. D. C. Fraser (Guysborongji) aald that 

- "<’»nada the well-owners who had rold 
to the great combine ware «nlaMgnl- 

UI.U, number compared with tbote who 
retained and worked their own petroleum 

Petroleum Industry waa *l™eo£ 
entirely In the banda of Canadians, and It 
wss In the Interests of those people that he 
opposed tbe motion. Some people seemed 
always ready to rejoice lo decrylng all 
waa made In Canada, and to land to the 
skies everything made on tbe other side of 
tbe line. [Hear, hear.) It waa » most per- 
nlclons doctrine to preach In tbe case ot tbe 
mining Industry of Canada. .

Mr. Ellis (St. John, N.B.) sqpForted lBto 
motion of the bon. member for Saskatche
wan,

gon-: nt ag 
mind of Temperance and Yonge.day the 

west Territories. explain
ed Itself, and tbe bon. memoer concluded
Se  ̂8^of°msu? esuM

Oehawrf, 12th ot April, 1899.
Statement of Profits for tbe Yesr 

Ending fiSth*of February, 1809.
Balance nt credit of Profit and

Loss Account on tbe 28th Feb.,____
3898 ..... ........ 7,501 41

Net profits of the year...... 34,407 87

A-, /ATZAW'WAnW^VWWWe]

CLAPP'S Tange St.
Tuesday !%&?*<

all the latest styles, and eonta nlng all tbe 
'little things that make the up-to-date shoe. 
'Theusual pricefoFthegood* we areoffer- 
'lngl»$& We are selling them at $3—see 
'them.

wltb ami(. his motloD. x l
Mr. R. F. Pope [Compton) aecoa-lHl tbe

n*Mr!m'Davl* aopported the general prin
ciple of tbe motion. , , .. „

The Minister of the Interior sald ln the 
ceses of bonded Indebtedness and the In
debtedness against abandoned sections be 
could see no reasonable manner in which 
tbe Government could act without giving 
ithe mutterAbemost jeertona consiaenatlon, 
aa the Administration, while dealrone of tn- 
vesttgatlng hardship*, must protect the rev
enues. Perhaps before tbe close of the ses
sion something might be done to afford 
relief In the direction Indicated) but be 
could not accept the motion. "*

Mr. Oliver aald the feeling was that the 
bond of Indebtedness be cancelled, but not 
the Indebtedness ttaelf, because the bond* 
had entailed great hardship» where least 
expected. [Hear, bear.) Relief certainly 
ought to be afforded bondsmen. .

Mr. Davln aald that having regard to the 
sympathetic manner In which the Minister

spoken, he thought Aeeets
1 he best consulting _ . Annexa.did Hpoc'0 «•••#•• •««■<(

Lpjjfllf » » » » » ####»»•##•##••###
Notes and Cheques of other

Banks ,,,,,,,
Due from other Banks In Can

ada, ..... v....... ...
Due from Banka In Foreign

Countries .....................................
Deposit wltb Dominion Govern-- 

ment to secure Circulation
with Interest....................  19,956 30

Dominion Government Stock... 31,329 97 
Municipal and other Debenture» 743,823 28
Asset» Readily Convertible...

Discounted 
Fast Dne Bills ....

;

t $ 41,909 28
To dividend No. 82................ .$ 18.451 88
To dividend No. 33................ \ 13,570 87
Balance nt-credit of Profit and „

Lose Aconnt «,- 14,976 53

<

avenne, ,
sodding boulevards, from Ade 
Qaeen-*treet»; total cost $10,927 
share $5238.

24-ft. Brick Pavement, on a broken stone 
foundation, with 4-In. wtone curbs, on Up- 
plncott-street, from College to Ulster- 
streets; total cost $6930; city’s shire $760.

24-ft. Brick Pavement, on gravel founda
tion, with 4-ln. atone enrbs, on Manning- 
avenne, from College to Hfirbord-streeu; 
total coat $10,012; dty'a share $1668.90.

27-ft. Cedar Block Pavement, on gravel 
foundation, with new wood curbs, os 
Wlllllam-street, from Qneen to Lari'-Howell 
streets; total cost $4360; etty’s share $.«u.

42-ft. Cedar Block Pavement, on gravel, 
foundation, on Aifelalde-street. from Bay 
to York-street»; total coat, $2270; dtye 
share $370.

24-ft. Cedar Block Pavement, on gravel 
foundation, wltb wood curl», oe Sackvllle- 
street, from Gerrard to Cariton-strcets; 
total coat "$1790; city’s share $900.

24-ft; Cedar Block 1’avement, on exist
ing foundation, with new wood curbs, os 
Oxford-street, from Angmita-ayenne to 
Llpplnrott-street; total coat $1702; dtps
^Persons* dealring to petition the salt 
Conndl against undertaking any of tn* 
said proposed works, must do so 
before the 3rd day of Jnnr l800-

A Court of Revision will be held 
tbe City Hall, Toronto, on Tuesday.
Mb day of May, A.D. 1809 « 
p.ro, for the purpose of hearing c^| 
plainte against the proposed aaseaame^ 7 
or accuracy of the frontage meas.in-mcnu, 
or any other complaints which perrons to 
tcrested may desire to make, snd which 
are by law cognizable by the Court.

JOHN BLBVIMCTCfty Clert. 
City Clerk's Office, Toronto, 24th April, 

1809. /

V> »Liabilities.
Capital Account ....................
Rest Account ................. ..
Notes In Clrcntotlon .........
Deposit» with Interest...........
Due to other Banka In Canada. 
Dne to Royal Bank of Scotland
Dividend No. 33 ...........................
Reserved Interest .......................
Profit find Loss Account...........

I
wells. Tbe

that
To » 1,378 One woman 1 kn« 

depended upon It,
- etely. 1 have seen 

avowed Intention j 
dumpling, but beror 

, through with It bed 
the better of her Set 
plea were finally cm] 
or that spice, that I 
ed at In tbe recipe: 
tut way Into tbe InM 
or two of lemon or 
ed, and with the ah 
tract», and one or 1 
dirions, the propose 
to tbe table, a welt 
gradient* no tmthfl 
testify. He coaid a 
strange thoughts. J

iT $2,362,160- 28•ympat
or the _____
that probably he would he beat conçu 
the Interests of his constituents If be 
not presa tbe matter farther.

The motion was then, by leave of the 
Honae, withdrawn.

Interior bad
...............f 27,287 68

23,449 28t) '
Government to Take It Vp.

take op on a special motion, as It was un
desirable to anticipate tbe budget. [Got- 
era merit cheers.) He then moved the ad
journment of tbe debate.

Roasts the Combine.
Mr. Davln (Aselnabola) supported the mo

tion to a lengthy speech, in which be aald 
that If tbe general promise» held ont to the 
people •• regard» the tariff and tbe specific 
promises as regarded coal oil were carried 
out by the Government, Instead of pressing 
the amendment of the Finance Minister to 
divide the House, they would allow the 
Ilonse to give Its free opinion on that ques
tion, which ought to be against tbe con
tinuance of the duty on coal oil. In the 
North west ' Territories, for the year ended 
June 30, im, $27,421 was paid to duty on 
coni ell, which went Into the pockets of 
tbe manufacturer ; that meant tbe gi
gantic oil trust to which reference had al
ready been made, and be supposed no less 
than two and a half millions of dollars of 
the people's money wonld go into tbe pock
ets of those monopolist a [Hear, hear.)

Mr. T. G. Johnston (West Lambtom op
posed the motion of Mr. Davln, on the 
ground that tbe freeing of coal oil wonld 
render oil mining nnremnneratlve. The tar
iff waa a good one, and was working In tbe 
best interests of tbe country. [Government 
cheers.)

20,886 06 

847,403 21 
14,372 78

*4
Am Extensive List,

Mr. Clarke asked the names, dates of 
appointment» and aalartee of persona ap
pointed to tbe Toronto postofflce since 
1890, bat the Postmaster-General said tbe 
list was too extenatve to be answered oral- 

end a return wonld have to be moved

: Auditor-General's Report.
I ■ y hiding)

said, In reply to a question the other day 
by Mr. Foster on behalf of (he .ender of 
the Opposition, be bad been requested by the 
Auditor-General to ear that he thought tbe 
balance of the Auditor-General's lef.irt 
could not be brought down before the 57th

The Minister of Flnioce (Mr.

5
> Tan Vo. 1406. Black Ho. 1162

♦3.00
8. M. CLAPP

& /
i - : A Ckeetmmt Reply.

To Mr. Robertson, who asked If-the Gov
ernment Intended to Introduce a copyright 
bill this session, the reply was given that 
tbe matter was "under consideration.”

Inst.
The Estimates Down.

As to tbe time the .stimules would te 
bronght down, tn view of the fact that 
some other Government business they had 
down for to-morrow had been postponed, 
be begged now to preaeqt the estimates for 
the fllroal year, ending Time 30, 1900, 
—[Government cheer»]—and on the morrow 
be should move tbe House Into Committee 
of Supply on tbe estimate*. The budget 
would be brought down on Tuesday next. , 

On the motion of the Prime Minister tbe 
10.20 p.m.

. £û37!o09 71) 
20,657 4» 
43,907 06

40 Successor
to .4.

;THE CLAPP SHOE CO.,
I 181» Yonge

Telephone *67.

Bills Current. Now men are ndi 
g cook» than women 

-af .women are not. A
(1 particular about w
-|F . man, both as to q

so ranch la tl 
tempted to believe 
eating as a specie* 
be profaned by bn 
longing to a »ex tl 
for what It eat», 

■ with an erratic It
always take» hi»" I 
does everything Ju 
guilty of experl me 
religiously follow* 
ther add* to or tg> 
title*, 
dish wl

on WReal Estate .Y.V.'.Y.
»Ta’ie.on.nnU±::::

■f

it: Order bymall.
vwwriwjwwwwwwwy'

55
: ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY DINNER. t /. /- $2,352,160 28 

McMillan,
Cashier.

Moved by the Président and seconded by 
the Vice-President, that tbe report aa read 
be adopted, printed and circulated 
the Shareholders.—C........

Mr. McLaughlin, seconded by Mr. Foster, 
moved: That the thanks ef the Share
holders are due and are hereby tendered 
to the President. Vice-President and 
tors of the Bank for the manner Ip which 
they hare conducted tbe affairs of the bank 
daring the past year.—Carried.

Mr. Paterson, aecofided. by Mr. Consnt, 
moved: That the thanks of the Shsre-

grand opera house
thMrlntCnn«nt0,t^oXtl'XyrrlM,; Swam
to°elect,Tby‘ba/iot™sere* rtts’M *D*.le! F^m.n’, Spectoi Compnny 

MTS *. «.SM McLaoghHn
Ire scrutineers for said election, and that The Prinoner ^Ji„.,I^ardAnHvj7 ». 29- 
the poll femaln open for one hour to re- orlglital role. April ZT^m, A)—
celve the rote* of the Shareholders, bat of Zenda. Frank Daniel* ComlcOperaui. 
that should fire minutes elapse at any 
time without a rote having Ireen taken the 
poll shall be declared closed, and that tbe 
scrutineers be paid $4 each tor their ser
vice*.—Carried.

The Scrutineer* reported the following 
jaeren gentlemen as having received the 
nnanlmon* vote of the Shareholder», viz.:
John Cowan. Esq.. R. 6. Hamlin, Esq., W.
F. Cowan. Esq., Dr. McIntosh, W. F. Allen,
E*q„ T. Paterson, Esq., an<fj. A. Olbaon,
Esq., who were dnly elected . Directors for 
the ensuing year. A vote of thank» 
then tendered to tbe Chairman for hla able 
conduct In tbe chair, and tbe meeting then 
adlonmed.

At a snbaeqncnt meeting of the (new 
Board. John Cowan. Esq., 
elected President, and ft.
Vice-President.

':-v ('.»/'BJ T. H.Waa Attended Last Night hr Over 
200 Pereone and Was Enjoy- 

ebly Successful.
.Two hundred sons of Albion gathered tost 

night In St. George's Hall at tbe St. 
George's Society's 64tb annual dinner.

The banqoet hall presented a brilliant ap
pearance. The raised dais at the end was 
one mas* of flowers, and the tables were 
gaily decked wltb roses. Handsome cande
labra* with colored shades, arranged at In
tervals along the table») shed n subdued 
light over all. Every detail was splendidly 
arranged and carried ont In a manner to re
flect great credit npon the energetic com
mittee who had charge of the affair.

The chair was occupied by tbe president, 
George, Masson.

Telegram* of greeting were received from 
many outside St. George's Societies.

In proposing tbe health Of the Queen, 
President Masson expressed his pleasure at 
seeing ro many friend» present, especially 
the Scotch and Irish ones, representing 
the sbiter societies that, like 8t.- George’s, 
were doing good work to relieving the poor.

Mr. H. >F. Blight then sang “Her Ma
jesty” anil was fWIpwed by Mr. John Tay
lor tbe 1st vice-president, who, to a' few 
words proposed the toast to “The Day and 
All Who Honor It," coupling with It tbe 
name of Rev. W. H. Hlncks.

Mr. Hlnck», In reply, delivered an able 
and eloquent speech, full of Are and force, 

s The toast to the "Bister Societies" was 
proposed by 2nd Vice-President H, 8. Pell 
anil was responded to by Mr. O. R. B. 
L’ockburn, president of St. Andrew s So
ciety; Joseph Scott, president I.P.B.B.; 
George Vfllr, president Caledonia Society; 
W. H. Seyler, president German Benevo
lent Society, and George Borton, president 
of St. George's Union.

Mr. Cockbum, upon arising, was warmly 
cheered, and tbe whole assembly laughingly 
sang Hlelnnd Laddie.” He delivered, a 
speech full of wit and good humor.

Ex-Aid. James Scott congratulated tbe so
ciety and wa* followed by George Valr, 
Dr. Hpilgett* anil W. H. Seyler.

“On? Guest*" wn* proposed by 3rd Vice- 
President T. G. Maron and briefly respond
ed to by Mayor Shaw and Thomas Craw
ford, M.L.A.

- AMUSBMElfTS.
House adjourned at GRAND OPERA HOUSE

SEATS
'I among

A STUDENT'S SUDDEN CALL THURSDAY
for Mr. Richard■ ' \

ill Stanley Charlton, Medleel Student 
of Toronto University, Died Yes

terday After an Operation. 
Stanley Chariton, a first-year medical 

student, died suddenly at noon yesterday. 
He was taken 111 on Wednesday last, and 

Oliver n Protectionist, t an operation waa performed on Sunday for 
Mr. Oliver (Alberta), amid laughter, said, perforation of tho bowels, 

while generally a warm supporter of tbe In November last, while playing football, 
preaent Government, be was a theoretical he waa hit over the stomach with the ball, 
protectionist. [Cheers.) But In tbe matter and was forced to relinquish hi» year owing 
of coal oil, he considered 2 cent» a gallon to an attack of appendicitis, 
was the full amount of rerenne-tariff that Charlton was very popular with tbe atn- 
ahonld be charged, Instead of 5 cents per; (fient» 6t Toronto University, and the mem- 
gallon. hers of- Old St. Andrew's Church.

MANSFIELD Grand’s RepositoryDlrec-
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Owing to a misunderstanding 
between the Truste Corporation 
and MRS. KIELY, the sale of tbe-H W. H. Chariton, M.L.A., la hla father, 

and John Charlton, M.P., an ancle of de
ceased.

The young man had been a resident of this 
city for fonr years, having come here from 
bis home at Lynedoch. He was 20 years of 

lived at 125 Isohella-street.
A meeting of the medical students ot To

ronto University will be held at 6 o'clock 
this afternoon. In the Biological Building, 
to arrange for attendance at the funeral 
and to purchase an appropriate wreath.

Fnneral services will be conducted at

What Richardson W
Mr. Richardson (Llsgar) said tbe people of 

Manitoba and the West were not altogether 
satisfied with tbe tariff generally, but It 
was Irecanae they believed that tbe tariff 
would be remodelled and eèdnced. He could 
not claim to be a theor^tcal protectionist. 
His belief was that they should hare no 
protection whatever. One of the hope* of 
the people was that If the present Govern
ment were returned to office coal ami ag
ricultural Implements wonld be placed on 
tbe free list. [Opposition cheers.) These 
reliefs had not yet been effected, but It 
wonld afford great relief and satisfaction 
If those goods were placed on tbe free list. 
[Cheers.] The people who should be con
sidered were the masses, and not manufac
turer*. [Government cheers.) He conclud
ed by supporting tbe motion.

Government Mnat Be Honest.
Mr. Monk (Con. member for Jaennes Car- 

tier) sold tbe Government obtained support 
In his constituency by promising to free 
coal oil. They had not carried out that pro
mise. and he should «rapport tbe motion. 
[Cheers.)

Mr. W. ft. Calvert (W. Middlesex) opposed 
the mo«Ion.

Mr. Davis finally said he was willing to 
accept the amendment, lint n dlvlsloiv 
challenged, when there voted for the 
amendment, 66; against the amendment, 30; 
Government majority, 38. .... _____

Mr. Da via voted In the majority against 
hi* own motion amid Ironical cheering and 
laughter. Three Liberale voted to the mln-

ta. - K&. TSSPh&IO

iwflkIGEO. W. Monroe
Wf 
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Horses, Carriages
Etc., of the late Mr. Q. W. Kioly, 
will be
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Thursday 
Saturday mo
Next Week—MUm Alma Chester in “Herminie”
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Wharf.
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Coltiorne. ,,
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ly dredged. 

Schooners St. J 
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!-'l Schooner 15mera
yesterday at Mllto 

Schooner North' 
from the lake »l 
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has a new coat <

PRINCESS THEATREWAS POSTPONED ,
until further notice. -1 

All other articles described for 
To-Day’s Sale will be »old as ad* 
vertised.

_______  at hla
late home hr Rev. W. O. Wallace of Bloor- 
street Presbyterian Chnrch thla evening. 
Tho remains will be .taken to Lynedoch for 
Interment to-morrow momlng.

Empire Music Hall.
Smoking, some first-rate specialties and 

one Inferior travesty formed the bill at 
this bright little theatre last night. Greg
ory and Darrel, ns living feet balancers, 
surprised the large audience present, while 
their electric perch, electrified them. Earl 
and Wilson, aa musical artists, brought 
harmony ont of urn*. There were other 
bright number*. Babe Biel presented her 
Fuzzy Muzzy dance, In which the form of 
woman Is shown In varying poses. Tbe 
farce, “A Doughnnt," was a hard one to 
crack, hot the audience enjoyed It. There 
will be a matinee on Wednesday.

encumbers and melons are "forbid
den trait” to many persona so constituted 
that tbe least Indulgence Is followed by 
attacks of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
Those persons are not aware that they 
can Indulge to their heart's content If 
they have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D, 
Kcflog's Dysentery Cordial, a medicine 

1 give Immediate relief and I» a 
tor tbe worst case». <d

Week of April 84-Mattnees Dally.
THE CUMMIN6S STOCK COMPANY in

The Troublesome Brother-in-Lawwas nnanlm 
ft. Hamlin,

Funniest Yet. Pricee a* usual.■Hiill]
r,x ■

And TM» After Three Year»,
The most surprised man In tbe city yes

terday was Peter Dogger. He has been 
absent from tbe city for over three years, 
but that did not prevent Detective Blarit 
and Acting Detective Forrest from remem
bering that two warrant* were awaiting 
him, one In the detective office > and tbe 
«her at the Wilton-avenuo Htatlon.

Dogger wa* seen on East Klng-*treet and 
waa locked np at Police Headquarter*. The 
warrant* charge Dogger with stealing a 
lamp, razor, two necktie» and a pin from 
Blind John Johnston ot 121 George-strcer, 
and with assaulting Flo Wilson, to Wnlk- 
eps-tone, on March 17, 1806. Previous to 
bis" departure from tbe city 
several times In trouble.

EMPIRE MUSIC HALL
Management of Doc. McConnaughy.

15 PRETTY GIRLS

f

9 b,g,anCT8 9
OLIO
Reg. Matinees Wed. and Set 

Prices—Kvg. 15 and 25c. Mat. 10 and 16c—Prices

IN
Ï : BIG BURLESQUE

I
If “CHRIST or CAESARWoman’» Anxlllnry.

of England Woman’s Auxil
iary, Toronto diocese, will hold their annual 
meeting this week, beginning to-morrow, 
Wednesday, In Ht. James' schoolhonse. 
Opening service to Ht. James’ Cathedral, 
with sermon by the Bishop of Algoma.

was
The Chnrch .r*MBS. MARY E. LEASE of Kansas, the 

eminent advocate of reform* and the A'f;
most eloquent woman ot the age, will for 
tbe first time visit Toronto and deliver 
her famous nddre*» on “ CHRIST Olt 
CAESAR,” Association Hall, Thursday, 
April 27tb, -1809, at 8 o'clock p.m. Admis
sion 26c, reserved seats 20c extra. Mr. O. 
A. Howland will preside. Plan open* nt 
Gonrlay, Winter k Leemlng's, 188 Yonge- 
street, on Tuesday. 20th Inat. 612»!

Blair replied that the Department 
dt aware that American standnr/1lli!■(

W anted a cose _ of oati ; 
health that Nieu^ara Vapor 
Battis will notlbcncfit.

Auk your doctor about 
thcni.

it your druggist docs 
not keep them, send to us 
for catalogue and interest
ing booklet.

Dogger wa*
l: -t Borne to the Tomb.

Rev. A. J. Bronghall of St. Rtephen’a 
Chnrch and Rev. Charles H. Shorn of St.
Thom»»’ conducted the last sad rites at 
the funeral of tbe tote Dr. Frederick Mor-

iplpipp
around the dty when completed. The clnti Present and presentation to WIR. JHO. L.8CHCLB8
Is arranging matches for the season and I» --------------------------------- FRIDAY, APRIL 28, 8 P. fl.

^ General Admission, 25c. Reserved Beate_88c
Pa?/ to nigh?"! 7% me^K AWWA ÎŒ.'TfSh'S
requested &. b.ion hind. ^MV,2.,k,nm^,t^.,°.rnden,d^h.r^

». Milwaukee Base- pave In their possession. Tbe object I» to
ball Clnb has signed Catcher Crisham of make tbe records as complete ns possible.
Brooklyn, and of last reason'» Providence _______________ 1 v
tram- Ha in Blttle la here on a short visit from

The National League umpires are paired Detroit, where he baa a prosperona hotel 
thl* year a* follow*: Hwartwood and War- business, and look» aa If the Wolverine City 
ner, Hunt and Connolly, Emslle and Bette, agreed with hlm. V
O'Day and Brennan, Burns and Smith, ------------------------------------
Gaffney and Andrews.

Tbe Excelalors have organized, with tbe 
following officers: Manager and treasurer,
W. Tiillett: captsln, W. Hewitt, secre
tary, E. Pierce. They wish to arrange a 
game with any Intermediate team for Sat
urday, April 29. Addrese E. Pierce, f-3 
Terantoy-etreet.

At a meeting In tbe Franklin House,
Markham, tbe Markham Baseball Club waa 
reorganized and the following offlggc* were 
elected: T. H. Hpeight, hon. predMEk; J.
M. Winker, president; W. A. Mllnc/vlco
président; T. "Irwin” Pepper, manager; It.
R. Corson, secretary-treasurer; W, H. Wil
son, H. FI Ik ins, h. Urquhart and F. Arma- 
den, Managing Committee.

The Capital» defeated tbe Btannton Paper 
Factory team on Saturday by 
24 to 1. Btokey did wonderful 
box for the Capitals.' They would like to 
hear -from rome senior team for Saturday.
Address C. tiagen, UQ Davenport-road.

Y.' M. I 
The Debating 

Yonng Men's "Chi 
Its annual pnbllc d 
anbjeet for debni.l 
I*, more hlatnemhla 
than capital," Ml 
Allan Kerr will * 
and Messrs. Clarii 
Farmer will take I 
will be : Mr. Wll 
Bryce and Mr., .1 
McKinnon will ncl

My specialty for thirty years has been the mechanical treatment 
** of those weaknesses of men—young, middle-aged and old—twhich re- 

| suit from vicious excesses and indiscretions during youth or 4n later 
years. I use no drugs, because they only stimulate; the patient falls 
back into the old weak condition after a mere false benefit

ha*•• Z-v A

« JONES &.CO.
* 87 Yonge St, Toronto,
LA li'actoiy At Niagara Falls, N* Y 

Mention Thr- World.

/ m
V

ELM 8T. y 2.
A# Evening ef Song and Recitation.

Ml”# JESS IF ALEXANDER. Ml»»
Ora Wilkinson, Mias Florenze Macphenwm, 
Mr. F. T. Verrell, Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan, the 
Quartette, Octette and Choir at the Church. 
Admission 10c.

OKAt the time of my graduation electricity commenced to be used 
as a curative for nervous disorders, and I soon saw that my field lay 
in this direction. I then discovered that a self-applying device was 
needed, and invented a portable battery, which has developed into 
my present Dr. Sanden’s Electric Belt, wkh—attachment fof men, 
which constitute as perfect a home self-treatment for weak^men, 
young, or old, as can be constructed. I apply the current with it so 
that flows from the nerve centre -at small of back, ozer kidneys, 
through the liver, stomach and weakened parts in front. ^You put 
the Belt on at night when you go to bed and take it off next morn
ing. Keep this up two or three months and you will» be 
man as sure as- night follows day. ;

Write for Free Book, “Three Classes of Men,’’ which explains 
all, sent in plain sealed envelope, or drop in at my office and consult 

free of charge when you can examine the Çeltand^est current

■
Liquid

2402

CLEARS THB COMPLEXION.
The dally nse ot Abbey'* Effervescent 

Salt purifies tbe blood and clears tbe com
plexion. It cleanses the system. Its ef
fect to imperceptible, but certain. Abbey’s 
Effervescent Halt to tbe most ebrolutely 
pare preparation to the world, li I* pre
pared from the purest drug*, a- ording te 
the requirements ot tbe British Vbarmeeo- 
poets. Abbey's Effervescent Kbit I* an Ir
reproachable and unapproachable medicine 
a* compared to patent medicine*. Its nse 
In the springtime will do yon more good 
than any other medicine yon could take. 
Tbe dally nse ot Abbey's Effervescent Halt 
«111 keep yon In constant good health. 
Health Is yonr capital. If yon have been ne
glecting It, commence to take care of It 
now. A teaspoonfal of Ablwy's Efferves
cent Salt to a half tnmbler of water make* 
a most delicious drink, which bring* health 
and vigor to tbe system, while It cleanses 
U and purifies the 61004, __. _

EÊrCœSriScommended that $lr. K. Halrey be appoint- 1 
ed. ...

The choir of Carlton-street Method!» 
Chnrch win give an evening of mnslc a"» 
son* to-nlgbt at the realdeuce of thcChoir 
mafter, Mr. W. H. Hhaw.'tK Car1ton-»tre£ 
Ball's orchestra will sld In the prog'**’ 1 
end Albert William*, the King-street te 
terer, will provide the refreshments. _ !

J LOCAL TOPICS.

Lncky strike, fine chewing, lftt-n ping.
Alive Bollard.

District Passenger Agent M. C. Dickson 
of the O.T.B. to np at Big Bar Point, ar
ranging for the summer excursion business 
to that pleasure resort this season.

A correspondent signing himself “One 
Who Knew Him,” writes, stating that the 
tote James Groundwater was not a Chris
tian Scientist.

The police are looking for bicycle* stolen 
from Barri»ter George H, Davy of 96 John- 
street, V. B. Wadsworth, 124 Tyndall-sve- 
nne, and Jatoe» Rogers, 272 Cllnton-street.

Thomas Kyan, a peddler, stiio live» at 27 
Victoria-street, fell down a flight of stair* 
at 74 We*t King-street yesterday afternoon 
and sustained a number of bruire* and ents 
on hi* body.

The Public School Management Comm1’
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7GERMANY IIS OFFENCE Hartfords,
Tire Syndries 
“Maltese Cross

Short Une to Great Britain
THE CANADIAN S.S. CO.'S

m i White Star Line
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.

.................... April 10, noon
.. .......... April HI, 8 p m.
...................... May », noon
.................... May io, noon
.................... May 17, noon

«fécond accommodation on Majestic and 
Teutonic only—rate *;!7.50 and upward*, 

CHARLES A. PI PON,
General Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street East, Toronto.

Teutonic..........
Cymric,..............
Majestic..........
Britannic ... 
Teutonic ..'...

WINTER SAILINGS.OTICE Over the Ill-Mannered Story Told ty 
Captain Coghlan of the Ship 

• Raleigh

9
Milford Haven, Paspeblac.

St John’s, Newfoundland
# *

that the Municipal Council 
itlon of the City of Toron- 
wrry out the Local Improve- L 
i*t not In the schedule here: -’I 
assess the- final coat thereof M 
ie«y ahnttlng thereon to 7 

thereby. A statement 
la till» fiable to pay 

ithentj and the names of the 
f, a* far as they can be 
•m the hut revised Assess- 
now filed in the office of 

, and Is open for Inspection 
loors.
g schedule shows the estl- 
each of the said proposed 

e amount thereof to 
the general fund»

U ‘but/kuil'- ûf AJ-uTf Xo *4 >

8.8. DORSET

X£tw Inner Tubes. WHI sa|| from Paspeblac for Milford Haven

'vr.'î.r,
from all parts In Canada and Western mate, by Th. PUGH, ForcIgn Frright 
Agent, A. A L.H.R.lt. Co., Room 16, Boaid 
of Trade Building, Montreal. .

For further particulars and 
as to passenger* and freight, apply tonny 
Intercolonial Hallway Agent, or to WH,- 
1,1AM KEATING, Freight and Çassenger 
Agent, 72 Yonge-strect, Toronto.

MONTAGUE YATES,
- Montreal,

Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

ABOUT THE BLUSTER OF DEWEY.i

■ ■ T

THE TORONTO RUBBER CO., SB;r
m From Montreal! 

Dominion ... /.,
Scotsman.............
Vanconrer .............
Dominion ..

From Boston: 
New England . 
Canada ........... ,

Kaiser’s Ambassador Celle on See- .........April ‘-9th
.......... May 13th
... ... Muv -vin 
,. ..June 3rd

. May 3rd. «3d pm. 

. ..tiny 17th, 4 p.oi.
D. TOBBANCB & CO., Montreal.

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.B. corner King and Yonge-streets, 

Toronto.

't

V ■ rotary Hoy to Bee What the U. ». 
Gorernaent Inteada to Do.

xAgent* for Pacific Coast: 
Messrs. Onions & Hlmley, 

Victoria, B.C.
I«:Western _

Winnipeg Rubber^oinjrony, Limited, 2tpro-
tne • v Washington, April 24.—The German Gov

ernment has entered a formal protest 
against the language used by Capt. Cogh
lan of the Raleigh, at the Union 
Club banquet In New York last 
night. The protest was lodged with ttecre-1 
tary Hay, through the German Ambassa
dor Herr Von Hollebeit^

Secretary Hay replied that the language 
appeared to have been need at a dinner 
in a club, and could not be regarded as 
an official or public utterance In the sense 
that would warrant the State Department 
In acting. However, the Navy Department 
was fully competent to take such action 
as the case seemed to require. With this 
statement, the Ambassador waa content 
for tbe time at least, and will doubtless 
await a reasonable length of time upon 
tbe Navy Department.

There are semi-official Intimations that 
the Ambassador will not so much concern 
himself with tbe course of Capt. Coghlan 
as with the coarse of tbe United States In

—-------. , vn.inn^ dealing with Coghlan. Tbe German An-
Writing of lady Journalists In Engiana, bae(mdor „tated to-day that the poem ro

of whom there are some hundred* engagea dted b capt. doglilan was "too nasty to
In Tarions departments of such work, ^ uotfced."
M. K- Bllllngfon. a Ori^it ™ German Ambassador Appears.
seeming Inconsistent “the face of the po- The German * Ambassador appeared at 
seeming In «stent m^^ine ^ j myseif the State Department at noon to-day. for
have been fortunate enough to secure, I the purpose of making further representn- nm bound at tbï“otsetto repeat an opln- tlon, to Secretory Hay Witching tbe con- 
1,!u that I have several time» expressed be- duct of Capt. Coghlan, and to show that 
fore that the career la very far from being the utterances * tbe Army and Navy 
u generally suitable one for women. Tbe Club, as published In yesterday morning-»SuffltlM which make for success In It are papers, wire regarded as an additional of- 
byno means the distinctively characteristic fence. An effort will lie made to ascertain 
one» of the sex. and the true Instinct of the whether the U.8. Government Intend to do 
Journalist Is based upon a combination of anything officially, In view of subsequent 
intense almost abnormal, powers of obser- developments in the case, 
ration, the faculty of recording, with ease Secretory Hay baa not changed his poti- 
nud promptitude, a sense of proportion and tlon In any degree. He deprecated the 
space, together with the more abstract .|aClt oi tact, and the bad taste," shown 
anility to Judge temlehcles-and the feeling* by <japt. uognlan, and be did not hesitate 
of musses, rather than the deduction from t0 )et tbat bé known to the German 
isolated Instances, which Is more, perbap». Ambassador. But be still held that the 
the feminine habit of mind, together with cage waa ODe that required treatment By 
n liberal education and very wide reading, method, ot naval discipline only, and 
physical health mast be fifren an_exceeil- wlth whlch the State Department could 
tngly prominent place to any woman a not TOn(.erD itself. The ^Oermnn Ambassa- 
equfpmeut for the calling. dor will commnnlcate tile Department a

• * * view to the Foreign Office at Berlin.
After sketching a number of the most lhe o/flclal* 0„ both sides realise that

prominent women Journalist» on the great eplsode may grow into a very great
London dallies and weeklies, Mrt- BIIHuk- Boorcev Df discord, unless treated dlscreet-
very^eH* to SZiïSFSJt jSMf * r^O-aL

Pale “rselVM *o'fnr°T Think, tof that*Eng- Onr officials are sqmewhat surprised, at 
!uh wnmpn^oarnaltots have not so far de- the importance attached to this incident 
^Lnd^d to iny ot the xulgar sensatlon.il- by t^e German Government. It’ » «aid 
tom and semldetectl ve business which has that our own Government has gnored d“cr‘3uedtheASeric»n rSporteresSe. In many utterance.
de*v^fsntolsêcûraetoforaatlon*?ftpnbllc‘în- uStS* States'1than”was the tole> of Capt. _______________

IrtaVe1’ imb"ileve°Pthee°oplnlon T1 on™ heard Baro^'rhklma^the" German Minister of I We excel ‘toSa^imOT^'ed^stom'^

«STrKSS I "AIR GOODS
punctuality and accuracy tbe women of the between Spain and the United States tbo 
presg compared very favorably with the sympathies of Germany were with Spain, 
men. Bat, happily, our editorial methods tbe weaker power. This occasion was not 
and our own Instincts as gentlewomen do only public in the fullest sense of the 
not lead na to try being barmaid», or going term> but it was also official. Yet the out with costermonger» on a bank holiday ynlted gtatea Government did not cable 
for the purpose of "getting copy, Ambassador White to present a protest,
very much repudiate anything of the Kind *ot Twlxen Too gerlowaly.
as unworthy of the dignity and traditions After the conference between Secretory 
of (Mir profession. „ ^ the German Ambassador tbt*

noon It was stated in an authoritative 
quarter tbat there was no reason to view 
th? Coghlan affair It* too seriona a light, 
or as presenting grave International com
plications. The meeting to-d»y, lt was 
Stated, bad been mutuallv agreeable, the 
main feature of the State Department con
ference was In establishing _that «Jermany 
expects the United States Government to 
deal With the Coghlan affair according to 
the gravity of the offence, and 
States in turn gives assurance that every 

expectation In this respect will be

OOOOOOÎ30ÏXXXXXXÎ

Woman’s || 
World... ?

13 St. John Street, -d Concrete SldewalksX
■cte Sidewalk,with 6-In. con- 
i -the south side of Adetalde- 
Yonge to Bay-street, ex- 
;,of the Grand Opera House, 
cl and the lanes on each 
and Opéré Housef total cost 
►are 1317. T
tnt Conctete Sidewalk (ln- 
.-dressing:) ends resetting of

c of Front-street 
eptlon off the Walk already 
isite the Union Station),from 
-et west of the west side of 

a p dnt 52 feet east of the 
Inécoe-street; total cost g«70,
>od Sidewalks.
renne, both sides, from Col- 
streets, 6 feet In width; : ■

; city’s share «54. . .
I-avenue, south side, from "W 
d to Lakevlew-avenue, 6 1,4 I * 
k total «cost «135; city’s ah^tjfl» %■

r
ELDER, DEMPSTER tfc 00.

BEAVER LINE
Devoted -Specially to 

the Interests of onr < 1 
Women Readers.

Conducted by 
katherlne Leslie.

xx>: : joddoooo:*1
and to rely upon the dishes that are placed 
before na at meal times, and to teel that 
we can partake of them with cenfid 
To ask tor bread and to get a 
stead or something that, feels like a stone 
after being partaken of, afld to attack with 
pleasing anticipation what purpoxts^to be 
a cutlet, only to find something of the na
ture of India rubber, la no uncommon ex
perience In-our households. And It is an 

will not be serious about our

League
Ftjlday Spring Time 

is Tonic Time
TO LIVERPOOL.STEAMSHIP TICKETS DOMINION LINE

TO BRISTOL and LONDON.
Rates very low. For all information 

apply to Elder, Dempster « Co., 
Montreal, or to
5. J. SHARP, Western Manager,

80 Tonge-etreet, Toronto. _____

t ,

u-Issued to all parts of the world bysouth

R. M. MELVILLE
546General Agent.

Tel. «010, Cor, Toronto and Adelaide SU* Tbeïe are many reasons why women are 
bad cooks. The first and foremost la that 

as a general rule are not epicures; 
It, not for the "men folks" the slight 

which women would live would

cnee.
1women

were
INLAND NAVIGATION. REDUCED CABIN RATESTORONTO and 

ST. CATHARINES
STEAMBOAT LINE.

fare upon
bring them all to an early grave. They 
cannot be brought to understand that food 
I, a subject for serious consideration, and 
It Is only through their tore for hatband 
and balms that they will consent to give 

attention. It fs this primary dis-

The whole system needs 
energizing and invigor 
ating after the Winter’s 
relaxing influences. |

SOUTHAMPTON! LINES 
Soiling. 1st Cabin.
Wednesday «75.00 
Tuesdays

K») ""
«•aJune 6, 20,1 
July 4 f 
Thursdayg-sstisHxton Hamburg Saturday 

Antwerp10 Wednesday 60.00 

Saturday ....
BARLOW OUMBBRLAND, Agent,

1» Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

2nd Cabin 
«37.50American to 

Southampton 
N. G. Lloyd 
toSodthamp- 

thence

because we 
cooking. 7■nne, south side, from Yonge 

t. 5 1-13 feet In width; total 
■ s share «23.

side, from 
point 240 -feet north,
.1 cost «56.10; city’s 1

arenne.enst side, from Flor- | 
a point 324 feet north of I 

l feet In width; total cost 
shàre«67.54.

ivtles avenue, east side, from 
K-as-streeta, 4 feet in Wldthi 
2; dty’a share «66,

40.00 /Up to and Including Jane ,10, the «tourner 
Lakeside will leave Mllloy s Wharf dally 
at 3.15 mm. for St. Catharines, connecting 
with G.T.H. at Port Dnltioosle, for points 
on the Welland Division. Niagara Falls. 
Buffalo, and all points east. r.s.«doOn and after June 12, steamer* Lakeside 
and Lincoln will leave Toronto three times
^rickets, Including book ticket», and all 
Information a* to excursions, can be obtain
ed from A. F. Webster, agent, corner King 
and Yonge-streets (Phone 302), end at Com
pany’s office on dock (Phone 2688).

42.50■street, east 
et to a 
ith; to ta

ton* 
Bremen- It any

regard for what they eat that has ao much 
to do with their bad cooking. Their lack 
of seriooaneaa leads them to trifle with

- • carefully prepared recipes, and to chance
quantities with amazing disregard for re
sults. Of course, I admit tbe numerous ex
ceptions of whom yon, madam, are 
Theÿ lore to guess at quantities, and think 
It no barm to use a teaapoonfnl and a half 
there a teaapoonfnl 1» the given quantity; 
jgfty will guess at tbe quantity of flour, 
hotter, baking powder or sugar, and then 
wonder why a blacnlt that was deliciously 
light one day came out of the oven a Me- 
stroctlve form of ammunition another day.

strain In most

42.5090.00
42.50100.00

sitlon 40.00
33.00

50.00
60.00

87.00
’40.00

45.00
J

one. 87.60
Roadways.

Pavement, on concrete foun- 
botb tides of the boulevard 
of the avenue, on Spadlna- 

stone curbing, and necessary . 
oulevard*. from Adelaide to 
; total coat «10,027 ; ' city’s

30.00

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.

Notice 1* hereby given that the imperial 
Loan & Investment Company of Canada 
(limited) will apply t-> the Parliament of 
Canada at It* next session for an net In
corporating the shareholders of the com- 
nahÿ as a new company, under the legis
lative authority of the Parliament of Can
ada, with power to acquire the assets and 
assume the liabilities of the present com
pany and to carry on the butines» of n 
loan company In Canada, with increased 
capital, and with such further I lowers with 
reference thereto ns may be expedient.

Dated at Toronto, this 13th day of Fob-
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GAZE’S i

Pavement, on a broken stone 
uh 4-In. stone curbs, on Llp- 

Ulster-
cost «6830; city's share «760. 
«Pavement, on gravel founda- 
n. stone enrbs, on Manning- 

College to Harbord-streeta;. 
i,612; dty’a abate «1668.00.

Block Pavement, on gravel 
vlth new wood curbs, on 
t.from Queen to Caer-Howell 
cost «4360: city’s share «760.
Block Pavement, on gravel 

in Adelatde-streèt, from Bay 
da; total cost, «2270; dty’a

•6Block Pavement, on gravel 
rlth wood curbs, on Sackvllle- 
Gerrard to Carlton-strcete; 
'00; city’s share «000. . j
r Block Pavement, on exlst- 
m. with new wood curbs, on 

from Augusta-avenoe to. 
•eet; total cost «17027 dty’a,-.

•siring to petition tbe satt 
nst imdertaklng any of the 
d works, must do so on *
<1 day of June, 1800. Î*!
if’ Revision will be held it 
ill, Toronto, on Tuesday, mg 
lay, A.D. 1888. at 2.80 o'clock 
ic .purpose of hearing era. 
ist tbe proposed assessment^ 
of the frontage measurement^ 

plaints which persons in- 
ire to make, and which 

ognizable by the Court.
IOHN BLEVINS. (City Clerk, 
s Offiee, Toronto, 24th April,

Universal Travelwomen‘icadiTThcn^to nnscrupnlonsly tam
per with the recipe they profess to fol
low; they vainly Imagine that they can 
Improve upon It. \ t 0

One woman I know could not,' If her life 
depended upon It, follow a recipe accur
ately. 1 have seen her start out with the 
avowed Intention of making an apple 
dumpling, hut before she had got, half way 
through with It her Imagination would get 
the better of her Judgment. Before the ap
ples were finally concealed In the paste this 
or that spice, that bad not been even hint
ed at III the recipe, would be sure to find 
its way Into the Interior of the dish; a. slice 
or two of lemon or orange would be Insert
ed, and with the aid of a few flavoring ex
tracts, and one or two other Irrelevant ad
ditions, the proposed apple dumpling came 
to the table, a weird mixture to whose In
gredients no truthful person could honestly 
testify. He could only speculate and think 
strange thoughts.

ia pre-eminently the tonic stimulant of the age.
It tones up the stomach. Gives healthy,, vigourous action to 

Enriches the blood, steadies the nerves and

from College to

çsKS* ssx8sasw£js»tS£is*tine, Mexico, Round the World, *tc- 
Write to HENRY GAZE -, * SONS, 

New York, or K. M. MELVILLE, Agent, 
40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

(Program* ready. Post Free). \

‘

body and Brain, 
energizes the whole system.

Sold by Druggists everywhere.
S0LE A0ENT5 FOR CANADA t

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO., MONTREAL.

i

ruary, 1880. 

2,13t
ROLPH * BROWN, 

Solicitors for Applicant. Atlantic Transport Line.
New York end London Direct

SAILINGS WEEKLY.

FIRST CABIN RATE, $35.00.
R M. MELVILLE,

General Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto St.

AprimMenominee.
j.

LOAN COMPANY
§?AEes,12 King-st. West, Toronto
four per cEufTpin) on deposits.
EIGHT YEARsItÊADY GROWTH

ASSKTS.
« 108,457.71

”79.434.54 1
888,040.63
610,424 76

73^,110.44 
1,007,782.58

1,162,877i12

1,275,616.43
1,427,931.11

J. R. SWIM, H.P.P., F. M. Holland,

Newfoundland.00m
Now men are admittedly more snccessfnl

ZT'VVX'iïeZ™,'S,?'
particular about what he eat» than a wo
man, both as to quality and quantity; in
deed so much 1* this the case that one is 
tempted to believe at times tbatrtie regards 
eating as a sped eg of religious-rite, not to 
be profaned by bad cookery. So tbat, be- 
longing to a sex that has a sacred regard 
for what It eats, and not being troubled 
with an erratic Imagination, a man $oox 
always takes his-profession seriously. He 
does everything Just so, and would not be 
guilty of experimenting with a recipe; he 
religiously follows the directions and nel-^ 
th>t adds to or takes fro® tbe given quan
tities. The result is that he presents a 

' dish without varieties: If he calls It an 
apple pie we can depend upon Its not being 
a marmalade pudding. It Is what be start
ed out to make, and nothing more or less. 
What we women mast do, therefore, to 
gain excellence In cooking Is to cultivate an 
epicurean taste and to regard our meals 
with the same seriousness and enthusiasm 
that we attach to our spring hats.

What Is an egj$* more or less, and Jiow 
-can a little extra sugar, or butter mar a 
dish? This Is tbe general attitude of wo- 
iren to a recipe. They cannot be persuad
ed that cooking Is an exact science; when 
they can be brought to realize this, tren 
and only then will we be able to recognize

■t x
i1

4 V ;
The quickest, safest end best passeoge* 

and freight route to *U part* ot New-
tomidland Is vis _ . .__

THE NEWFOUNDLANB RAILWAY

This elegant/SP 
front Is madefy 
to /suit mostlnE 
an y face, tram. sH 
parent founds jBm 
tlon», and as 
light a* a 
feather, from f£i 
$12 to $30. ,

1 lady's Head 
«Covering, lat
est Improved 
design and 
style, ready_ 
made or made 
to order, from 
$IOte $25.

K

Only Six Hours at Sea, 
STEAMER BRUCE seavel North _ Byd- 

ner every Tueaday, Tburaday and Batnr-sLsd - ‘s4S°-5i«NSfeA?tD K V mftor 

Tuesday. Tbnrsday nod Saturday after
noon at 6 o’clock, connecting with the 
11; j; cxprM% -at North . Sydney every
Tnêfday, Thnreday 8at”rd”y,JïîîrîS£; 

Through tlekeU Issued, and frrlRht rntei
,1 novel j,r ‘fill -tntlon* on the I.O.R., C.F.Bo 
O.T.Tl. and D.A.R.

m:: eom 
r dC8 Here, girls, la a reliable way of washing 

y onr face If yon wish to have a good com-
PlC*’The Rater mnat not be quite cold In 

winter, and soap should be used but 
once a day. The fingers are better than 
any sponge or glove or flannel, and they 
should be used as the masseuse uses , 
hers, pressing them firmly but gently 
Into the skin, and passing them two or 
three times over every inch of the face. 
More particular pains should be devot
ed to the corners, where dust Is always 
liable to lodge, around the eyes, nose 
and mouth. lr a washcloth is used it 
should be of the softest and finest, and 
plenty of water should be applied after 
the soap so as to wapl** it all away.

drying process shduld be equally 
thorough and effectual, a hurried rub 
opening the way to all shrts of rough
nesses and chapping*. Not one girl In 
twenty knows how to wash her face, 
and that Is the reason why massage 
flourishes. It thoroughly cleanses.

V- \NITSWe are expert* In 
Wig making- "®ar
system cannot be 
superseded- Per
fect fit and satis
faction guaran-

INT22 4/ l’s Repository f
/

teed.
Just w# mflke more hair goods to order than any other house in Canada. We import ™a^r halr dlrert manufacture all goods ourselves hence 

we6c'nTfurnî.b a better and cheaper artlc.etimn any other place

were rr Toronto ^V^oe elf g^.’if TotTnt crniceaïS?tfrôm observation— Ladies’ and Childrens’ Hair Dress- 
lug Parlors. Hair trimmed; sln^d and shampooed, hair and scalp 
treated In all case» of falling out, etc., dandruff.

». O. REID,
Bt. John’s. Nfldperformed.

VIEWED IN GERMANY.

Are You Going to Move ?
THE VERBAL TRANSFER CO*.5

MAMMOTH MOVING VANS

The Stand Taken by Secretary Hay 
Seems to Have a Calm

ing Effect.

\ -Tbe General Manager.President. 246

J, TR ANCLE-ARMAND & CO.
441 Yonge and 1 Carlton-Streets. . Balmy BeachBerlin, April 24.—The afternoon news-

o a misunderstanding ' 
he Trusts Corporation 
KIELY, the sale of the

contain few comments upon Capt.papers
Coghlan's remarks, and y*ey generally 

the after-dinner TeL 2498.Fashionable Hair. Dressing. The most beautiful annex of Toronto, nnd 
the coming suburban residential fmrt of the 
city. Lovely Lots, SSiitoif

No wells required, city water and gas on 
the property. NO CITY TAXES. Also a 
few lots adjoining the lake. Now Is the 
time to buy; Building and land never will 
lie cheaper. To parties bnlldlhg desirable 
residences, very little cash required. Street 
ears pass the property. For particular* or 
appointment to view the same, apply owner.

A. McLean Howard, Jr.
Or Telephone 2903.

_ARB THE BEST»
Low raterçnd experienced men. Tele

phone 968 or 683.
flfftcca—Dfitoti Station «*6 67 Yofipe Street.

epïectî^ andmcontider°the Incident closed,

s, Carriages LICENSE HOLDERS' OFFICERS.WHAT ARE LAKE*WAVES SAYING? 7;
particularly In view of the semi-official 
note published here,announcing the strong 
disapproval of the United States Secre
tary of State with the captain’s conduct, 
coupled with the dignified tone of. the 
American press on the subject, which is

Tells how MUburn’s Heart and Nerve
pnia cured him of Shortness of I relations.
Breath, Dizzy SpellsandNemms- 
ness.

A4*"an Adjourned Meeting Yesterday 
Waa Elected | Cummer

I ^wallows.*!
APORT HOPE GROCER«Tew» ot Boa ta and Boatmen Gath

ered Yesterday Down Where 
Boats Tie Up.

The Welland Canal opened for traffic 
yesterday morning. ■■

The Niagara NavIgntlM Company^ 
sheds are being renovated at Mllloy s

The Clilcora will be inspected at Kings
ton on Friday. x • ___ .

Numbers of passengers and mnehmer- 
chandise went to Hamilton by tbe Macas-
Ba rC8ffiierW. T. Emery Is at Sylveti 

Wharf, waiting a spar from Fort

I3 late Mr. G. W. Kiely, John Stormont
President—A Letter Read.

At the adjourned annual meeting of the 
Licensed Victuallers’ Association,held yes
terday In the secretary’s office, 28 East 
Wclllngton-street, the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year: Presi
dent, John Stormont: first vice-president, 
James Parse; second vice-president, 
Harry Morgan; secretary. E. Dickie; 
treasurer, James McFarlane; solicitor, 
James Haveraon; Executive Committee, 
John O'Neil, Ed. Sullivan, T. Gibson, 
Charles Ayre, T. O'Rourke, D. Small J. 
W. Hirst, James Melrlck, W. J. Heddin, 
W. Cook, James McCarron.

Solicitor James Haveraon read a letter 
which lie received from the trades and 
Labor Council to tbe effect that some city 
hotelkepers are selling non-union-made ci
gars out of union-label boxes. No action 
was taken.

!R3DSTPONED BUFFALO, ROCHESTER, 
NEW YORK,PHILADELPHIA
BALTIMORE,WASHINGTON

until,further notice. f
r articles described for 
Sale will be sold as ad* ToTho most delict- 

ou» and qt the (f. 
same time the « 
most healthful @ 
of all summer 
drinks are

Would Demand Punishment.
Thd*Vossiebe-Zcltung Is an' exception to 

this rule, and pronounces Itself to favor 
of demanding severe punishment for Capt.

, Coghlan. It says: “Capt. Coghlan be- 
Peoole from all parts of Canada arc I longs to the class of American offleera 

eladly*coming; forward and telling other who have swelled head» In ^consequence of

weak heart or watery blood, when recani the fact that the Incident Is n 
all else ha» failed. | year old referring to the message which

Admiral Dewey Is said to have sent to 
Admiral Von Dledrlcbs, and adds: M
we must admit Admiral Dewey tit first 
harbored suspicions of the German Bqu®<*' 
ron. these suspicions were subsequently 
reviewed and tbetr relations became most 
cordial, Admiral Dewey even decorating 
hi* fthlns with flags on the Empress 
birthday, which international etiquette did 
not compel him to do.”

He*» “Irlsh-Amerlcan.”
The Local Anzlger In somewhat violent 

denunciation of Capt. Coghlan, rays. He 
. . comes of Irlsh-Amerlean lineage,which no-
J toriously produce* the roughs, both high 
M I and low,, of tbe American classes. f

Beat Aanlnaldo First. !
The Boersen-Courler thinks It "strange 

the Americans recommence to seek a quar- 
I rel with Germany, instead of first c<™quer- 

One of these is Mr. W. A. Carson, the Ing tbe Phlllpplnes,whoprom^(to give 
well-known grocer, Port Hope, Ont., who I them enough work for some time.

made the following statement ; , . _____ _ nvsneosla-lu
For a length of time I was seriously TJie pe0™”"nr belief that demons moved 

troubled with my heart, causing shortness I Tnvlalt.ly through the ambient air seeking of breath, nervoLne.., dizziness, debility, to

**?•" I got a box of Milbum’s Heart and lt Jnf*6,i”s^who™fy 'eâréicss klor* unwise 

Nerve Pills at Deyell s drug store here, i„T|te him. And once he enter* n
and am very much ple*J«dto *e« yon that man it -« "'«^‘f roi^sSd shorn* 
after using them a short time I was that^ fl^ds ̂  ya,|nnt frlen,i to do battle
entirely cured of my troubles. Not only I t |l)m the unseen toe to Farmelee s
that but I feel thoroughly built up and vegetable VIII», which are ever ready for
restored to health and vigor. | the trial.___________________

“I can highly recommend these re- .....
markableoills to those afflicted with heart S3 Vnlnahle Bicycles by Auction. ,

nerve trouble in anv form as I believe Attention 1* called to the great auction or nerve troume tn any » . . ,. „.ie „f -jj high-grade second-hand bicycles
them to be tbe best remedy in existence. th|lf tnkl,n nt Charles M. Henderson

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills cure 1 ^ ,g rooms. Nos. 73 and 75 East King- 
palpitation, dizzy or faint spells, nervous- „ Saturday afternooni at J..V) Every
ness, sleeplessness, weakness, partial wheel offered mast be sold without the
paralysis, St. Vitus' dance, tobacco heart, | :®s*t reserve.______
anaemia, pale and sallow complexion, 
female complaints, general debility and 
all diseases arising from a weak or run 
down condition of the system.

Price soc. a box or 3 for $t.zs. 3,1 
druggists, or sent by mail. T. Milburn 
6 Co,, Toronto, Out.

!%> 1
, V.MJ’Hl l-«K»UAL« ».OT ,.m.

ïssï i,iX"a
P'£inve^TOnON^roUU a.m.' (dally except

S}!”?,7,;arme* l.umW p.m-fafevi 
F iLadeM’IIIA 7.21 a.m. next day; ar-

urns ex.

U,’fhrougli vSllmàn* nnd°rwSgner”0sîé^ee 

to Rcw Xork, and Buffalo to

Bertha and all

20I I WÎ!R HAR LAND SMITH. 
Auction eer and Proprietor#

mry | Wilson’s |
Q Ale, Ginger

vu$t ww ® Beer, etc. They
g axeiSTtat» arc tho only V

goods of the kl ml 6
miule from nb- 4

solutely pure spring water. @ 
If your dealer does not keep 4 
them, then 'phone <•

Medland & Jones
General Insurance Amenta

The 
tor's

Two weeks will see the waterfront ful
ly dredged.

Schooners 
#4 arrive this morning. • r r 
-y* Schooner Emerald received a new spar 

yesterday at MUloy's Wharf. .
Schooner Northwqst arrived with stone 

from the lake shore, and cleared llght.
The steamer Cuba went to Cleveland 

kesterday. She will take a cargo to
Ther<Lnella of the Ferry " a*1

has a new coat of paint, and looks neat.

I 9.16and Brokers.
rstaUIUheil 1*60.extraflneGingcr ($ 24nerves,

St. Joseph and Augusta will Money to Loan
At 4 per cent: on Central Business Property 

Offlee-Müÿ Building. Toroot

l ym \
IfrO* -j ! Tel. 1047 flMi

nted a case of bad , 
Itli that'Niagara Vapor 
hs will not benefit. 
i.sk your doctor about 
m. *
f your druggist does 
keep them, send to us 
catalogue and intereat- 
IxDoklet.

EPPS’S COCOATheqe Saw the Magistrate.
Maggie Costello fflgSK

sent to Jail for two

' t

fiHk NO. 8004.
& - \Toronto

^TT'orer line., 
toformntlon from and Ticket
*■ Agent, 2* King St/w., Toronto, Phone 

4M- DICKSON, DlSt. pass. Agent, To

ot robbing a poor 
Catbdlral. She was
“George J. Daniels and James Young were 
committed for trial on a charge of robbing 
at J Tedd’s store, 1;>4 East King-street.Harry Fryer, William Christie, Isaac 
Porter were fined «4 and costs for sleeping 
In William Blnnle’s barn at 407 West Ade- 
lalde-strcet. ...

Harry Jackson, who was charged with 
assaulting Kate Lavin and P. C, elsh, 
was remanded till to-morrow.

William Burns was committed as a Inna-

"T7Tv COMFORTING.

patblc ChemtotsTLondon, Eng. 
BREAKFAST. SUPPER.

EPPS’S COCOA

GRATEFUL.
Y. M. C. A. Notes.

The Debating Society of the Central 
Young Men’s , Chrlstlau Association bolds 
Its annual public debate this evening. The 
subject for debate Is, resolved, That labor 
Is more lilnmeablc for existing social evils 
than capital.”- Messrs. John Turnbull and 
Allan Kerr will speak on the affirmative, 
nn<l Mefntr*. Cia ronce Bennett and Snmuel 
Farmer will take the negative. The Judges 
will be : Mr. William Houston, Dr. P. II. 
Bryce and Mr. John Maekay. Mr. J. 8. 
McKinnon will net as chairman.

i< swm and 

rter-
M. C.

ronto.

{

DNES&.CO.
7 Yonge St., Toroitte.

at Nl

tie. CF0CPRTwo youths, William Bailey and Hugh 
Gnllnghcr, were sent to Jail for 30 days 
for stealing a quantity of wool. Lawrence 
Clark, who was also Implicated, got two 
mouths. .............. ...... .

Jumes H. Cash was remanded till Frl- 
dav on a charge of obtaining «26 by fraud 
In May, 1808.

An adjournment for n week was made 
In the case of George Watson, charged 
with stealing a valise- from the steamer 
Lakeside.

olden time» it CPRxFishingCPRnjmrrt Falls, N. Y
The World. CPR■ft CPR CPRCPR OPRNervous Debility. is &

CPU Canadian Pacific,

1

CPR
CPR Opea Season for Trout comme»- CPR
CP* ce*2edefM»y.
CPR Open Season for Bass commences CPR 
CPR 16th of Jane.
CPR for further particular» and copy CPR 
CPR of “ fishing and Shooting " consult cm 
CPR any agent or' ) S

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affection», Unnatural Dlscbarges, 
«Syphilis, l’hlmosls, Ixist or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis- 
eases of the Genito urinary Organs a wpe- 
clnlty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs—8 n.m. to 8 p.m.; «Sundays, 8 to 9 
,,.m. Dr. Iteeve, 835 Jarvls-atreet» south- 
cost cor. Gerrard-street, Toronto.

CPR
afternwn accepted the reslg' 

s, M'TTnre. caretaker Of 
rfihnns’ Home school, and re-

Mr. K. Halsey be appoint
The Wabash Hallrond
great trunk line passing through 

Canada and through six States of tne 
Union, making, direct connection with more 
railroads nnd reaching more large cities 
than any other railroad In the world.

The "Continental Limited" and the “New 
Fast Mail’’ between Buffalo nnd Kansas 
City are the\ finest nnd fastest trains ever 
seen In this 'country.

I’assengers going west should ask their 
nearest ticket agent for tickets via this 
great Banner Route.

All Wabash itrains have free reellnim 
chair ears, and are solid vestibule from end 
to cud.

For further Information apply to any 
railroad agent, or J.A. Ulehnrdson. District 
Passenger agent, northeast corner King 
and Yonge-streets, Toronto and tit.Thomas, 
Ontario. 346

1
Is thebat

of Carlton-street Methodist 
give.nil evening of music nnu 
at the residence of the choi

W H. Show, 0.7 Carlton-street.
.fra will aid In the progro™»- 
Willlams; the King-street c* 
•ovide the refreshments.

CPR CPRC. r. MCPHERSON, 

gPJ CPR CPU CPR CPR CP» CP» CP8-ÇPR

CPR210

IT IS USELESS
To try to cure disease without removing 
the ennee. For this purpose an anti septic

office for Toronto, 9% Adeialde-street «Jit. 0,gÎE BADAM

S
Two More B1» Trusts.

Trenton. N. J-. April 24.-The United 
States Worsted Company, with nn authoriz
'd capital of «7b.0W.000. and the American 
Plumbing. Supply nnd Lead Company, with 
m authorized capital of «85,000,000, were 
iieorpornted to-day at the office of the I 
Secretary of State.

OT €LM /mm$sm :remedy for tender fc*
All Druggist*
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Retiring for rest 
k and getting rest 
-. are two different 
yp tilings. But yot 
jSjget just what 

Wf/l JvP you want if you 
~ sleep on an Oster- 

patent elastic felt mattress. 
Prices ranging from nine dollars to 
fifteen dollars. ,

News here of other bedding 
specialties sold in this store ;

-Mixed mattress, sea grass and wool, 
size 4x6, well made, In assorted colors, 
special «2.00.

-Feather pillows, In good quality 
feathers and covering, full size and 6 
pound weight Per pair, special, *1.00

m

moor

The Ostermoor Bedding u0„
484 Tong. St, Toronto.

Opposite Carlton tit

O’KEEFE’S
Liquid Extract of Malt

Is the best made.
During the last few 

months a great many 
so-called Liquid Ex
tracts of Malt have been 
placed on the market 
and sold at prices for 
which it would be im
possible to make a genu
ine Liquid Extract of 
Molt. If you want the 
best ask for “O'Keefe’s,” 
and insist upon getting 
"O'Keefe's”

I
<

Price 25c. per bottle ; 30c. 
per dozen allowed for empty 
bottles when returned.

W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, « 
TORONTOGeneral Agent.
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If You ^®"*enpe of Good Teat ingar from beet». A despatch In jrenter- 
dny’* World stated that Mr. CorWn w#a 
personally occupied in establishing a beet- 
sugar factory at Waverly, Involving an 
expenditure of 1860,000 to complete the 
plan. It Is a, pity we hadn’t a few Indi
viduals of Mr. Corbin's stamp In Canada. 
Or rather It is a pity that we hadn’t a 
Government that would encourage beet- 
sugar production In Canada as it Is en
couraged In the United Stated. Men of 
Mr. Corbin’» enterprise would soon come 
to the front If the Government only gave 
the sugar Industry proper encouragement. 
Are Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. Hardy 
aware of the fact that eight new beet- 
sugar factories are In course of erection In 
the adjoining State of Michigan?

/ PRACTICAL SOCIALISM.
■ Mr. Chamberlain’s bill to enable Indus
trious workingmen to easily acquire homes 
of their own is the latest advance In prac
tical socialism. The measure proposes to 
give, to the occupiers of small houses In 
English towns the some facilities for be
coming the owners of their houses as have 
been glvén to the owners of small farms In 
Ireland. The purchase money, however, 
Is to be advanced, not by the Imperial 
Government, but by local authorities, who 
are strictly limited aa to the amount ap
plicable for the purpose. Whenever, for In
stance, the expenses accruing under the 
bill rise above the tate of a penny In the 
pound, the bill will cease to be operative 
until the expenses sink below that limit, 
in no ease is compliance with the bill obli
gatory on a local community, or on any 
present Individual owner. It is only when 
the actual owner of houses occupied by 
workingmen Is willing to sell, and the local 
authority Is willing to advance part of 
the purchase money, that the transaction 
will be authorized. The appraised value, 
moreover, of a house to be purchased must 
not exceed $1500, and the maximum sum 
to be advanced In furtherance of the pur
chase thereof is to be $1200. The remain
der, that is to say, one-llfth of the whole, 
must be furnished by the workingman, who 
is to become owner of the dwelling, and he 
will also be called upon to repay In annual 
instalments the money advanced. If the 
Instalments are not paid regularly, or If 
the house is not maintained In a sound and 
proper condition^ the local authority, which 
is, practically, a mortgagee, is to have 
power to enter and sell the premises.

All oWnersshlps arising under the bill ere 
to be registered by the local authority, and 
transfers of ownership are to be made on 
payment of a fee not exceeding $2.00. 
Moreover, if an -owner's work draws him 
away before he can find an Individual pur
chaser for his dwelling, the local authority 
is empowered to take it at a price to be 
fixed by arbitration.

It Is generally believed that Mr. Cham
berlain's bill to enable workingmen to own 
their dwellings will become a law in the 
course of the present ‘year.
WINTER NAVIGATION ON THE 

LAKES.
The success of the Russian ice breaker, 

Ermak, augurs well for the future of winter 
navigation on the American Great Lakes. 
If vessels of that type can keep such tee- 
bound ports as Kronstadt and Archangel 
open during the winter, there ought to be 
no trick In maintaining navigation on our 
own Great Lakes during the whole of the 
year. If this Is possible It will mean much 
for Canada. It will go a long way towards 
solving the transportation problem. As we 
pointed out the other day, the possibility of 
running a line of vessels between Chicago 
and Parry Sound during winter was being 
Investigated by the Ottawa and Pyry 
Sound Railway people. We have nji doubt 
the thing Is feasible. All that Is required 
is a vessel that is suitable for the condi
tions that prevail. Therè really ought to 
be no more danger In navigating Lake Su
perior or Michigan In winter than the At
lantic Ocean. The vessels of the Upper 
Lakes have lately reached the dimensions 
of the ocean liners. * And the tendency - Is 
In the direction of building vessels of still 
larger capacity. We venture the prediction 
that within ten years winter navigation on 
the Upper Lakes Will be an established fact.

*
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4T. EATON CÇL • CANADAS GREATEST STORE

Some Plain facts AM Our Clothing.
* Ceylon end It will conrn—— » package of LUDBLLA 

vince you of ite nmmrtchable quality. >lourn
Ordersludella«s*

There is every reason why it is to your advantage to buy Clothing at this store. We 
know exactly what you want or ought to have and have provided accordingly. The know
ledge and experience gained by our dealings with you in the past has been used to the best lncredlb,eTtoe position of the

possible advantage in gathering our stock. Liberal party towaMa the, c.p.r.» en-

In the first place our skilled buyer visits the manufacturer and 1•
there personally selects the materials for the Clothing we sell. That greatest railway monopoly of tu» contin- 

ensures reliable and dependable qualities. 1 hen we employ expert* ebettlng lt ln the (urtber extension of it# 
to do the designing and cutting of bur Clothing and of course see to it
that styles are the latest and most approved The garments are then controlled by four different corporations, 
put together xinder our supervision and it necessarily follows that all ^tWdyUcompémîom* cTwda sta^ou 

must come up to our standard of excellence and worthiness, which wlth one transcontinental line, which re-
r . , , , . , cetved all aorta of monopolistic privileges,

means well made, carefully sewn and properly finished clothing. Take bnt now there seem» to be plenty of room 
any garment, examine the cloth, the linings, interlining or trimmings.
All will bear the closest scrutiny. No inferior qualities, no slip-shod subjugation to the c.p.r. The Liberals

• i • , i « . promised, on coming Into power, to do wbat
Work ■"■nothing but the bests they could to mitigate this great evil. Buck

Doing the business we do makes it imperative to carry a wide was their promise, but bow have they fui-
o r -s J filled lt? They are simply standing Idly

range of styles so as to meet every possible demand. Our way of by while the insatiable octopus is reaching
buying and selling reduces the cost to the lowest point, and of course worth^tauàrwMcb'they'baCnÔt iuready

you reap the benefit in our lower prices, of which these are worthy representatives : « Briti.hWcotomw!npr2bîCtth1
richest ln the world, has been handed over 
to the tender mercies of the monopoly. 
This has occurred while the Liberals hold 
the reins of government, while they have 
the power to prevent such an outrage on 
the people. The people hoped when Sir 
Wilfrid Lanrier was clothed with all the 
authority and power of government that 
he would at least prevent the C.P.R. from 
extending Its grip If he could not deprive 
It of some of the monopolistic powers It 
already possessed. With all the authority 
and power that the leader of any Govern
ment could desire, Sir Wilfrid has never
theless failed completely to check the 
C.P.R. ln Its aggressive career. Sir 
William Van Horne Is now absolute master 
of Southern British Columbia. He has 
taken possession under the very eye», and 
with the tacit consent, of the Liberal 
Government. And the same regrettable 
state of affairs prevails In. the country be
tween Winnipeg and La 
Liberal party ln two provinces and the 
Liberal Government at Ottawa are aiding 
and abetting the C.P.R. in acquiring a 
monopoly of the whole of. this country. 
For the Liberal party mast1 be fool» in
deed If' they do not know that Mener». 
Mann and McKenzie are bnt the tools 
of the C.P.R. The Port Arthur gateway 
baa beek left wide open and the C.P.R. 
has been allowed- to enter and take op 
anything and everything It please». And 
all this while Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who is 
death on protection and monopoly, 1» In 
charge of the Government and has the 
power and authority of the whole country 
at his back. Not lessjculpable was the 
conduct of Mr. Hardy In bonusing the On- 
tnrio and Rainy River Railway without so 
mnch as demsndlng the right to regulate 
freight rates on Iron ore, which Is to be 
one of the staple products of that country. 
The attitude of the Liberals towards the 
C.P.R. would be amusing If It were not 
so serions a thing for the country and 
people. They undertook to defend the 
country from a band of robbers and even 
to make the latter give up some of their 
plunder. As a matter of fact the Liberal 
Government has Joined forces with the 
robbers. It Is helping them to corral ’what 
they have not yet stolen.
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for Men’s
kxïÆ F Black Drek\ prices 

Hats.
And we think we give more 
quality at these prices than 
most people. Here’s what to 
expect:
Latest block—English and 
American—stiff hats extra 
fine RtTssia leather sweat—I* 
inch silk bands—black or 
fashionable browns—2.50 and 
3.00,

, Pearl soft hats—special ship
ment—2.50.

J. & J. LugsditT
(J. W. T. PAritWB ATHBR & CO.)
122 YONGE.
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Wilson's Black Silk
€ f

tSfX SSKBengallnes, at 1
Invalids’Poftr * ^H
Port Black Jacl

Men’s Spring Overcoats, in Oxford 
grey, blue grey and light brown 
colored -English worsteds, also blue 
Venetian cloth, single-breasted, best 
trimmings throughout, sizes __ 
34 to 44 , IZ.OU

Boys’ Brownie or Fauntleroy Suits, 
dark green cheviot serge and fawn 
whipcord cloth, deep sailor collars, 
separate vests, neatly trimmed to 
match, pants with ribbon and 
buckle at knee, sizes 21 to 
25

Men's Suits.
Men’s Suits, single-breasted sacque 

shape, dark brown and grey check, 
plain, dark, fawn and light grey 
mixtures, pure all-wool Canadian 
tweeds, single stitched edges, best 
Italian cloth linings, bottom — -n 
facings, sizes 36’ to 44 . * «OU

Jackets for Mourn I 
e from $4.20 broadcloth 

perfectly cut ..... 
Jacket of Broadcl 
six mohair buttons 
Jacket of very fine 
cloth, fly-front, ric

’ Is a rich ruby port with 
Peruvlan-Bm* In pro
portions prescribed by 
the English and French 
Pharmacopoeias.

’Tls an Ideal appetizer.

of°Sne
i

1
E. M. MARA5.00 Wine Merchant Black Ca79 Ycmge at.Youths' Suits.

Youths’ 3-Piece Suite, short pants, 
fight and dark brown Canadian 
tweeds, good twilled Italian _ __ 
cloth linings, sizes 27 to 33 3.50

Youths’ 3-Piece Suits, short pants, 
imported English tweeds, light and 
dark brown checked patterns, very 
best linings and trimmings, 
sizes 27 to 32 . .

:
'- ■ / k Prices range from 

handsome, well-cuti 
-style stitching ami

Boys’ Brownie Suits, in brown and 
grey checked Canadian tweeds, 
separate vests, sailor collar on coats, 
neatly made and trimmed, good 
linings, sizes 21 to

Clubhouse“The SlaterMen’s Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, 
Oxford grey whipcord and English 
worsteds, herringbone striped fawn 

. whipcord and dark brown English 
tweeds, first-class Italian .. 
cloth linings, sizes 36 to 44 lU.UU 

Men’s Black Worsted Suits, in four- 
buttoned sacque and three-buttoned 
cutaway styles, plain Venetian and 
clay twilled finished cloths, choice 
linings and trimmings, sizes _ _ 
35 to 44 1U.UU

Men’s Fine Imported West of Eng
land Black Worsted Suits, Vene
tian finish, in sacque and three- 
buttoned cutaway styles, unbound 
silk stitched edges, best Italian 
cloth linings, sizes 36 to

Black DreiShoe”i 89 Black Serge, fine oi 
ored styles, at $5, 1' ?* King Street 

West. Store.3.5024 Black SilkTea An Immense stock 
covering», ebony a: 
handles, showing , 
styles at $1.;50; 2d
26 styles at ........ \
15 styles at $2.25 
styles at $8; 2u stl 
styles at $4; 26 sij

Dressmak
Department pays 
mourning order*; i 
lab estimates and 
ally abort time.

Mourning]

Boys’ Navy Bit# Serge Pants, lined 
throughout with strong cotton, 
sizes 22 to 28

4
SB6.00 .25 _ __ \ r

.f TANNED W 1
I Leather % belting^
E*.«............. ■— 4

Boys’ Suits and Reefers.
Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, short pants, in 

Canadian tweeds and navy blue 
serges, neatly pleated coats, Italian 
cloth linings, sizes 23 to

ke Superior. The

in 2 lb. Canisters for V ‘ ; 
$1.00, is very fine rich ^ 

flavor. ,

Boys' Washing Suits
Y_J"

Boys’ English Print Washing Blouses, 
dark and light colors, sailor collar 
and pockets, sizes 3 to 10 
years

1J

1.5028 lIt
.25Boys’ 2-Piece Suits, short pants, all- 

wool light brown checked Cana
dian tweeds, double-breasted coats, 
neatly made, good linings,

Sizes 33 and 34 for $3.00.
Sizes 33 and 36 for $3.35.
Sizes 37 and 38 for $3.80.

Boys’ Reefers, navy blue serges, 
double-breasted, box back, Italian 
cloth linings, brass buttons, 
sizes 22 to 28 .

Ask your grocer for it1 ! '
: Widow’s Bonnet, 

folds or «herring 
ribbon ties, WhUe 
to $10.00 each.
Ha to trimmed In tl 
Widow's Capvwhl
at .................;>••
Caps of two tiers 1 
In crown centre . 
Widows' Borders,

\12.50 Boys’ Washing Blouses, li$ht and 
dark English prints, sailor collar 
with frill, sizes 3 to 8 
years

Boys’ White Cambric Washing 
Blouses, neatly made, embroidery 
trimmed collar, sizes 3 to 8 
years

Boys1 Washing Blouse Suits, English 
Galatea, striped patterns, sailor 
collar and pocket on blouse, 
short pants, sizes 21 to

44
Men’s Suits, imported West of Eng

land colored worsteds, pure wool 
materials, fawn grey pin check and 
dark brown checked patterns, in 
sacque and cutaway styles, deep 
French facings, best linings, nn 
sizes 36 to 42 ., I0.ÜU

AXumiere&SesFils
.35 IThe Inventors of the Cinématographe.

LUMIERE CELEBRATED DRY PLATES; or three rows,
$îdôïto VatitoM, 
eels, double and 
UOc per yard. 
Widows’ Veils, I) 
sels, chiffon and II 
each.

P. CORDON. SSeaeral Agent far Canada. §
1885 Notre Dame Sti. Montreal SI *t d. k. McLaren.502.00 IMen’s Overooats.

Men’s Overcoats, short bo* back style, 
dark fawn covert cloth, single- 
breasted fly front,-best linings and 
inter finings. Sizes 34 to

88 BAY STREET.Phone 874. DIVIDENDS.246Boys’ Reefers, grey and fawn herring
bone striped tweeds, double-breast
ed, velvet collars, good Italian cloth 
linings, sizes 22 to

: Mail OrdeSTEAMER, FOUSDEKED. i: Is specially organ!: 
distance are got 
time. Wire or wr

Marcia. From Huelva, Spain, for 
Philadelphia, Wrecked oa 

the Bermndik Coast.
Hamilton, Bermuda, 

steamer Murcia, Captain Larsle, belonging 
to the Engllah-Amerlcan Shipping Company, 
Limited, of Londota, which left Huelva, 
Spain, April 8, bound for Philadelphia, 
ashore this morning on this coast, and has 
since foundered. She had on board 
of Iron ore and was ln charge of a native 
pilot. All on board were saved.

A Certificate ln Question.
In September last Frank B. Henning laid 

an Information against Capt. T. Fahey of 
the steamer Clinton and J. T. Mathews, 
owner, charging, them with employing J. A. 
Kirby as an engineer to do a grade of work 
not called for by Kirby’s certificate. Magis
trate Denison dismissed tbd charge, and a 
subsequent appeal was also dismissed by 
Judge McDougall.

The whole matter was gone over again 
yesterday before His Honor on an Informa
tion against Fahey, laid by Steamboat In
spector John Dodds. Judgment wafs re
served. It Is alleged similar informations 
will be laid against Engineer Kirby and 
j T. Mathews, the owner. J. A. Patterson 
and Hon. S. C. Biggs took part In the argu
ment.

3.508.00 .7528 2642 DIVIDEND No. 27.
ndticeT is hereby given that >

dividend at the rate of six (6) per cent, pet Mm 
annum on the paid-up capital stock of the . 
Bank has been declared for the current half 
year, and that the same will be payable at 
Its Banking House, In this city, and at Its 
branches, on and after
THURSDAY, 1st DAY OF JUNE, 1899

The transfer books will be closed from - 
the 17th to 31st of May next, Both day» In
clusive. . .

The anhual general meeting of Share
holders will be held at the Banking House 
of the Bank ln Toronto, on Tuesday, the 
20th day of June next.

The chair to be taken at 12 o’clock noon.
H. 8. STRATH Y,

' , General Manager.
The Traders' Bank of Canada,

Toronto, 18th April, 1890.

April 24.—The JOHN CAr -
\ Men’s Stuttgarter Underwear.

Men’s Stuttgarter Underwear, fight weight ; overlooked 
seams, pearl buttons. This line is made with 
a thread of cotton in it, sizes 34 to 46, each at

Men's Lightweight Hats.
■King Street-The Atlantic,” the very latest American Drab Fedora 

Hat, narrow black band, pearl silk bindings 
best leather sweat, special ............................

rnn
THE BEET SUGAR INDUSTRY.

Mr. D. C. Corbin la an enterprising in
dividual. He Is far-sighted and knows a 
good thing when he sees lt, while It Is 
yet a long way off. He It was who first 
bad faith In the future of the Kootenay 
country. When only a handful of pros
pectors occupied the district Mr. Corbin 
built a railway from Spokane northwards 
to Southern British Columbia. That line 
he sold out at a handsome profit a few 
years subsequently to the Great Northern 
Railway. We notice that Mr. Corbin, hav
ing been sidetracked by the C.P.R, In his 
efforts to build a rallwa/ along the Kettle 
River - valley, la, devoting his attention to 
an Industry that has a great future ahead 
of It. We refer to the manufacture of

.75 : i.5o COOL BURa cargo
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The “ Strand,” the latest London 
style pure fur felt Drab Fedoras, 

V medium full crown and brim, 
I fancy or plain bands,
S. summer weight.... ..
kvThe “Puggasee,” the new India 
I Fedora, in drab only, with 
' fancy folding polka dot _ _

band,pearl binding, spec’l C • UU
The “ Derby,1’ very fine fur felt 
^ stiff hat in the new blue slate 

color, with Mack band and slate 
finings, latest American _ _ _ 
block, summer weight . Z.UU

Men’s Stuttgarter Sanitary 
-- Wool Undershirts and 

Drawers, extra light 
weight for summer wear, 

A pearl buttons, ’ overlooked 
T yearns, all sizes, each

\
/

1 I The Western Bank of Canada.
The ehareholders of the Western Bank 

of Canada held their 17th annual meeting 
at the head office In Oshawa on the 12th 
Inst., the president, Mr. John Cowan, In 
the chair. The net profits of the bank for 
the year amounted to $34,407.87, or about 
0 per cent, of the average paid-up capital 
of the bank, which, added to the balance 
carried forward from the previous year, 
amounts to $41,763.01. Two half-yearly 
dividends of 3 per cent, have been paid and 
nearly $16,000 - carried to profit and Ions 
account. Both the deposits of the bank 
and the circulation show an Increase over 
last year. Two new branches of the bank 
have been opened, one ln Pickering and one 
In Tavistock, Ontario. The affairs of the 
bank appear to be ln a most prosperous 
condition.

41 1.50I I
.

1.00 ->6

PIVMen’s Stuttgarter Sanitary 
Wool Undershirts and 
Drawers, medium weight, 
overlooked seams, pearl 
buttons, all sizes, 4 —-. l.ZD

> BELL TELEPHONE
1 ' OF CANADA.

’ i M
mmV each at

Men-’s Stuttgarter Sanitary Wool Undershirts and 
Drawers, in pure white or natural shade, medium 
weight. This line also comes double-breasted, nor 
mal style for spring wear, sizes 34 to 44 . __ 
inches, each at..................................... ............ I.OU

Men’s Stuttgarter Sanitary Wool Undershirts - and 
Drawers, medium weight for spring wear, overlooked 
seams, pearl buttons, sizes 34 to 46 inches 
c*est, each........................................................

Stuttgarter Sanitary Wool Combination Suits for Men, 
button down front, pearl buttons, overlooked 
seams, fight summer weight, all sizes.

Men’s Stuttgarter Sanitary Wool Night Robes, with 
collar and pocket, pearl buttons, extra largè 
bodies, 60 inches long, all sizes......................

j i

PUBLIC OFFICE I
Long Distance Lines.

Persons Wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and 

towns ln Canada will- flnd^ conven
ient rooms at the General offices of 
the Hell Telephone Company,37 Tem
perance-street. Open from 7 a.m. to 
midnight, Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

# Ah, that Hd moment when 
we hear

Death', awful pinions hover
ing near

Above the one we hold moat 
dear.

We know that death 
must sooner or later, 
come to all, but we can 
never surely foretell 
when the dread angel 
will appear. No matter 
how imminent the sum
mons may eeem, it may 
•till, in God’s good provi
dence, be far away. It is 
part of man's hu- 
inanity to man 
to avert sick- 
ness and death If 1^1 
aa far as lies in 
mortal power.
Nearly thirty /*■
years ago, an l-^™----
institution was
founded in Buffalo, N. Y., known as the 
Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, 
which has since become one of the most

V

California.
The Chicago & Northwestern Railway, 

the through ear line to California, has Just 
Issued a neatly-printed and handsomely- 
illustrated booklet, describing ln an ex
ceedingly Interesting way the resources of 
this wonderful State. It describes briefly 
the many attractive places and the route 
traversed ln making the Journey. A copy 
of this valuable booklet will be mailed free 
upon receipt of two cents postage by ad
dressing the General Passenger and Ticket 
Agent, Chicago, III.

II The “ Fifth Avenue,” men’s extra fihe fur felt square 
crown hats, in drab, with pearl band and bindings, 
pure white silk lining, Russian leather sweat

Elm-Street Methodist Chnrch.
Under the auspices of the Ladles' Aid 

Society an entertainment will be held ln 
Elm-street Methodist Church, on Tuesday 
evening, May 2. Miss Jessie Alexander, 
the popular reader, will take a prominent 
part ln the program, and the soloists 
be Miss Ora Wilkinson,Miss Florence Mac- 
pherson, Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan and Mr.F. 
T. Verrai!. The quartet, octet and choir 
of the church will render 
selections under the direction of Choir
master Carnahan.

With such attractions, and an admission 
of only 10^ cents, the church should be 
crowded.

'r !

2.50il
vMen’s Drab Shells, the latest New York style, pure 

silk pearl band and bindings, padded India silk 
lining, Russia leather sweat, light weight, 
special at..........................................................

Boys: and Youths’ Pure Fur Felt Drab Fedoras, very 
latest style, corded silk band and binding, _ _ 
leather sweat, very fight weight, special at.. LOU

Boys’ and Youths’ Extra Fine Fur Felt Drab and Fawn 
Fedora Hats, pure silk pearl binding, fancy 

, assorted silk bands, silk linings, special at.... LOU

We invite you to come an Jfçely examine our stocks. Look around and compare 
with what you see on tfie outside. /Be youç/own judge. The more of a clothing expert you 
are the more we'll appréciate it. Of course, if your time is limited, your best and safest plan 
is to come direct to us, for we are\sure to please and will satisfy you in every respect. If 
not, you may have your money refunded, and we’ll do that cheerfully.

will

21»a number of1.75 5.00;
A Legal Point In Copyright.

Washington, April 24.—In the Supreme 
Court- of the United States an opinion was 
banded down to-day 4n the case of Oliver 
Wendell Holme», Jr., versus G. D. Hurst, 
holding that copyright on n book, the 
contents of which have been-published seri
ally without being prevlou»||y copyrighted. 
Is Invalid. The case Involved the copy
right of "The Autocrat of the Breakfast 
Table," by Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes, 

the plaintiff, In error ln this case.

DEATH BEFORE ASTHMA.:f . “3.00 Pierre Lnlonde, 71 Years of Age, 'J 
Cat HI» Throat Wit* » Rasor.

Montréal, .April 24.—(Special.)—Pierre La- 
londe, 71 years of age, a patient ln the.
Grey Nunnery, suffering with asthma, cut ^ 
his throat with a razor Saturday, and died 
this morning, at the Notre Dame Hospital.
The deceased had been an Inmate of the 
Grey Nunnery since January last, and It is , " 
thought he committed suicide ln a fit of 

He leaves a widow and three

To Make Laxfer Priera».
The Provincial Government has been 

asked to grant an Ontario 
Luxfer Prism Company, with a capital of 
$400,000. The applicants are: T. W. Horn, 
E. B. Osler, W. D. Matthew»,William Mc
Kenzie, F. W. Nichols, H. C. Hammond 
and O. F. Rice. The new comnny will 
take over the present Lnxfer Prism Com
pany, which has a Dominion charter, and 
will erect a large factory on West King- 
street. •

MRS.C.» fl charter to the

STB3.00■ father of

New C. P. R. Time Table.
Superintendents F. P. Brady, Smith’s 

Falls: 8. Williams, London, and A. Price, 
Owen Sound, held a conference with 
General Superintendent Leonard yesterday 
In regard to a new time table, which goes 
Into effect on the Canadian Pacific next 
Sunday morning at 12.01 o’clock. The lines 
affected by the new schedule will be the 
points west of Montreal. The time table 
agreed upon will he fclmllar to the one 
now In use, with the exception of a few 
changes.

■ Considers L 
best rem 
plexlon,

famous institutions in the world for its 
enormous benefits to the sick and suffering 
all over the United State*. Thousands 
have come there for treatment and tens of 
thousands have received professional ad
vice by mail with suggestions for inexpen
sive home-treatment, whereby they have 
been cured of severe, and in many in
stances, apparently hopeless diseases.

A Massachusetts mao. Mr. John Brooks, of 
Boylston. Worcester Co., writes : “ About a year 
ago I was taken with a bad cold which settled 
on my lungs. The doctors said I was in con
sumption and could not get well. I took Emul
sion of Cod Liver Oil and it did me no good. 
After taking it fotir months I heard of your 
‘Golden Medical Discovery.' and wrote to you 
for advice. Lhave taken your medicine and it 
saved my life. I felt so sick when I wrote to 
you that I thought I would not live through the 
winter. In the morning I raised an awful lot 

spit all the time and had pains in my 
bowels would not move more than

despondency.
children.fl tipsMany Fined tor Killing Moose.

A lot of fines for Illegal killing and sale 
of moose have been Imposed In the Stur
geon Falls district, as the result of Inspec
tor Rogers' visit to the locality. Ten men 

fined $10 for Illegally 
lii their possession. I 

$50 for hunting

A Promising Vocalist.
On/Sunday evening, at St. Basil's Church, 

Miss Edith Bonner rendered as a solo, Le- 
maître’» "O Salntarls." This was Mis* 
Bonner's first appearance before the con
gregation as a soloist, and the excellent 
manner In which she rendered the selection 
was a revelation, and many complimenta 
were paid the soloist after the service. Miss 
Bonner Is a pupil of Made Bonvlnl 
O'Brien, and Is making 
her studies.

pie
Ereatlsmy of 
Liver Pill* as 
diseases and d: 
liver and bowel 

Mrs. C. W. E 
Ont., has this ti 
fnl little pilla i 

“I have use- 
can say with al 
the right thing 
complexion, ai 
from Sick Head 
use the little f 
become clear à 
disappeared, at 
regular. - I do 
recommend the 
I did.”

If you suffer f- 
ness or Sick Hei 
Pill before retir 
sleep, without 

■ you hotter in tl

i
having
George

and
were each 
moose meat 
McGrath was fined 
killing moose, and Albert L. Hatch was 
fined $40.T. EATON C9--

>- ‘ /

ill
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; ; Brains Repaired

X-What Bird Is This ?
A new kind of bird bas turned np ln 

the I’arry Sound district. It Is about ttic 
size of the bob-o-Unk, bright yellow body, 
grey wings, red neck, black head, and 
has an abbreviated tall. The 
is a sweet singer, a swift 
very 
Ontario.

inrapid
TORONTO.190 YONGE STREET,

Democrat» In lOOO.
Los Angeles, April 24.—Hon. James Eck

els, ex-,Comptroller of the Treasury, In a. 
Interview here said: ‘‘If the Democratic 
party In the campaign of 1000 stands upon 
the Chicago platform, It is sure of defeot.

■root longer depend upon 
States In caan

and would 
chest. My
once or twice a week; my strength was nearly 
gone: I could not do a whole day's work. Now, 
my bowela are regular every day and I feel no 
more paid in my chest. 1 feel a great" deal 
stronger. I am working hard every day, driv
ing a team in the woods, and I owe my thanks 
to Dr. Pierce’a Golden Medical Discovery. I 
know it saved ray life."

The most difficult disease» to cure are 
those which are aggravated by eopstipaticffi. 
In such cases Dr. Pierce's Pleakhnt Pellets 
should be taken in conjunction with the 
“Dlscovenr.” They never gripe. All good/ 
dealers sell them. ?

» pretty birdie 
flyer, and Is 

tame. The stranger Is unknown In
a delicious food made of 
grape sugar by.. .

FOOD EXPERTS

barque Horatio, which went ashore on 
Jan. 27, while trying to enter the south 
harbor of Kusale. The Horatio,was a 
total wreck, but no lives were lost, and 
nearly everything of value en board was 
saved.

rushing Into the house. She wa"s caught 
and dragged back twice, but the third time 
she broke ^away and dashed for the burn
ing building. A moment later she was 
seen at the upper window with her clothes 
and hair afire trying to raise the trunk to 
the sill to pitch lt out. After several vain 
efforts she sank back. Her charred re
mains were recovered.

DIED SAVING HER MONEY.

An Aeed Widow Who Thonght More
of Her Valuables Than Her Life.
liellefonte. Pa., April 24.—Mrs. William 

Meyer, an aged widow, living near Boàls- 
burg. In this county, was burned to death 
last night while a large crowd of men stood 
helpless to renoue her from her burning 
home. The woman was alone and started 
to save as much of her property as possible. 
She had carried out everything of 
cept a trunk ln which there was consider
able money. She expressed her determin
ation to gave the tieaiure and ingle wd on

Tile Sllverltes 
the support of 
they lose ln the east.

earn
the» Home.

F/ed. Peters, 
here to-day ou

Peters Away From
Ottawa, April 24.—Hon.

Q.C.. of Victoria, B.C., is 
his way home from, attending the session 
of the Prince Edward Island Legislature. 
Ills visit here Is said to be non-pôlltlcal. 
It is understood that whilst here.Ae will 
close some outstanding matters In connec
tion /with Behring Sea sealing matters. He 
goes' west on Wednesday.

Western
/'g OBAPE-NLTS.Steamer Cat in Two.

Victoria, B.C., April 24.—The passenger 
steamer City of Kingston, plying between 
here and Tacoma, via Seattle, was cut In 
two in collision with the China steamer 
Glenogle, near Tacoma. All on board we*- 
saved-

Left All to His Widow.
Mrs. Maria A. Shaw applied for probate 

yesterday of the will of the late Wtiunel s 
Shaw, who died at Quebec, leaving an es
tate In Ontario of $7230, mostly In stocks. 
The widow Is the sole beneficiary.

Whaling Barque Horatio Wrecked.
San Francisco, April 24.—The barquen- 

tlné Ruth has arrived here from Guam, 
Caroline Islands, with Capt. West and 

rt of the crew of the wrecked whaling
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THE<B WAIMjUUCO ROBERTA

Your Needs Anticipated.
The completeness and readiness of the store at every point and the 

great hopefulness of trade conditions are worthy topics of consideration. 
We're more than ever resolved to command success by deserving it, which 
takes account of generous supplies of the best merchandise of all sorts.

There arç stories of new goods. You may-anticipate them by coming 
Special 50c each | and looking before we tell. The several stocks are complete. The retail

Men’s Natural Merino Shirts and Drawers, pearl buttons, ribbed cuffs and | trade of this Section shOWS DO equal Variety.

Special 50c each

od Tea ,
and it will ooa

MEN’S UNDERWEARSome
Specials

r., Mourning
Orders

I tLA 2 Special Numbers 
at 50c per Garment

Men’s 2-thread Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, medium weight, French 
necks, ribbed cuffs and ankles, sizes 34 to 46 inches

l
be filled with least possible delay —being a few of the dines we find 

f Mn onr asaortanents of mourning leftr in odd quantity toward the close 
Tods. Qualities that bespeak refine- 0f the. month. Reductions are made 
Sent and taste rather than immense go as to clear them out, making room 
noantities selected at random. Styles for still newer goods, and preventing 
«nimestive of quietness and retirement the possibility of the accumulation of 

- nlain and good. Sufficient of any oddments and space-using lines. The 
desired line on hand to fill the unex qualities, sizes, widths, etc., are all 
MCted order at any time. Mourning as formerly — only the prices are 

. Spenses may be curtailed through reduced.
Refill conrôderation to the following : Remna||t,

Black Drese Goods Washing Fabrics

7£ CottonJgpjSSB ■« ff„16e,'ir$;‘£SV.| Shirt Walste

I shade, pattern, etc., self-collars,
1 reall, reliable Black Silks, I linen cuffs. each .................
^ tf-SyaJrtJgyJysSa^eS»^ l5«£ Linen-Damask 

EH Table Cloths
Black Jackets A fèw^lze^y'Egards, «malla^it. with

latest styles. I fl°ral Wder, marked three dollars 0,25 
Jackets for Mourning, In A he latest each, for ....................................................

w*.e.7»È3$ eask-ssepe?..*.!»
Sé* «asà aevsuvfc ewrüLM»
SSK'.ÿttïït K"«ül,'iS:î.le-00|Llnen Damaak 
Black Capes
Prices range from A®'t!™ cape^ew *7 ^lî dozens ^ghtiy rel'led!'usuaf jize», marked
gK^^iss®.*........7,001 frig£ tod J? «L$ ora.-below regulir

40,50 and OOe
A ,

LOST!
Put Wilson’s Inva
lids’ Port on the 
track of a lost ap
petite and its spee
dy - recovery is 
assured.

It tones the sto
mach, invigorates 
the system and 
restores to its own
ers that which was 
lost.

ankles, sizes 34 to 40 inches— Wednesday 50c pflir»
Ladies* Fine French Kid Gloves.

Kid Gloves ÏÏÎVB*,*1/

Highest Grade 
Underwear at Special Prices

•>
X -8

SUEDE—Mousquetaire, tan ântfmodes, sizes 5#, 5tf, 6, 6%, 6)4, and 7* 
GlACIE—Tan and brown, 7-hook ladng, sizes 5^,5^, 6, 7, and 7)4- 
GLACIE—Brown, tan, 2 domes and 4 pearl buttons, sizes 5)4, 5#, 6,6)4,and 7. 
GLACIE—Black, 4 pearl buttons and 2-dome fasteners, sizes 5)4, 5%, 6, 6% 

7, 7'/, and 7)4, embroidered backs, coloured welts, all are Pernn s. 
Dent’s, and Couvenrier makes. On account of low prices they will not be 
exchanged. Regular $1.00 and $1.25. Wednesday

Men’s Cartwright and Wàmer’s English Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, , / 
full-fashioned, ribbed cuffs and ankles, spliced seats, sizes 34 to j U •«

$1.00 per garment and upwards tl)
v

>• \ ;

: 11. inches—
Men’s Cartwright and Warner’s Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers, full- 

fashioned, ribbed cuffs and ankles, spliced seats, pearl buttons, sizes 34
$1.50 per garment and upwards

Men’s “Anduaa” Fawn Pure Wool Unshrinkable SRirts and drawers, full- 
fashioned, ribbed cuffs, skirts and ankles, silk spliced seats and ventilât- 
ed gussets, summer weight, sizes 34 to 46 inches • ..

$2.00 per garment and upwards

v
i V, •

Tintto 36 inches—yard. 50c. {*■Wilson’s X.Black Silks i.50 Isssssssss # * ••••••• sww* • «*•

Invalids’ JSpecial Attractions in Ladies’ Wear Section SES
$3.50 Ladles* Waterproofs for $1.89. Three Good Values lrV C®rs®.t®?dllleee

P. D. Corset, made of fine French contMe, trimmed "?tb 7^*,^ 
and drawing ribbon, has two side steels on esch side, filled 
with resl whalebone, sizes 18 to 26, in drab snd | QQ
white—this corset is well worth $1.50, ear price.... IsVV

R. A G. Corset, made of fine contille, sateen strfp. hss two tie 
steels on each side, extra well lined, in-drab, white, I HQ
and Mack, 18 to 30...................... .....................................

R. G. Special—Extra long waist, made of fine «mtiU^ hu two 
side steels on each side, in white oriy—ccnet is neatly 
trimmed, sizes 18 to 26, regular $L25, Wednesday 7 C 
price.......................................... .................................**'•

Ladles’ Underwear.
Ladies’ Ribbed Egyptian Cotton Veste, short Deeres and IQ 

low neck, shaped waist, ecru only, special Wednesday ^ elU 

Ladles’ Ribbed Cotton Vests, tong sleeves and tow neck, dosed 
teont, lace and ribbon trimnuxi, white only, special I C 
Wednesday....................................................................................... ...

Port 17 to 27 King St. E. and 
i $ io to 16 Colborne St., TorontoW.A. Murray & Co

they would be cheap at that
Ladles’ Cheviot Suits at $7.48.

20 Cheviot Suite, nary blue only, nobby fly front, jacket half lined 
with silk, skirt lined with good percaline.

50c Blouse for 38c.
10 dozen Cambric Blouses, both-dark and light colour*, to checks, 

stripes, snd fancy patterns.
$1 Blouse for 69c.

10 dozen Percale Waists, beautiful colourings, checks, plaids, snd
fanrv nattCTUS.

$1.25 Blouse for 89c.
10 dozen Percale, Zephyr, and English Cambric, checks, plaids, 

stripes.

la a rich ruby j)ort with

portions prescribed by 
the English and French 
Pharmacopoeias.

'Tie an ideal appetizer.

. MARA
Wine Merchant

■1 r

The Commonplacej

Table Napkins in Wall Papers /

considering that none of the quick-run, trashy stock is shown.house Black Dress Skirts i |_|nen Huckaback
8-00 Towels

œSerctoete
15 styles at $2.25; 25 dyles at $2.80, 30 pnre „ hemmed, 21 inches square, 
styles at S3; 25 styles at $3.80, 2U 4. gQ veined borders. 60 dozens, very spe- j gQ 
styles at $4; 26 styles at.................... *” | clal, per dozen at ...., -----------, vv

Dressmaking

<
era,

The ELLIOTT & SON CO., 
4O King Street East 'I <

Austrian-Made Fancy Linens Kru-r.
Tray Goths—Size 20 x 30 Inches, fine white 

earring cloths, with sewn fringed edges rod 
of Austrian manufacture, regular price 20c, 
each

Sideboard Scarfs—Size 16x50 incho, heary bleached mummy 
^ltaoi sideboard scarfs, with long knotted fringe on ends, and 

fancy openwork ends and centre, regular price 3Sc,

Sideboard^Scarfs—Size 16 x 70, fine white crepe linen sidebced 

scarfc, withlmotted fringed ends and fancy centre, *r 
regular price 35c, «I

These Far Below 
Regular Prices.

Hemstitched Table Cloths—Fine double damask grass bleached 
table cloths, finished with one row of hemstitching all around, 
guaranteed all pure linen and newest floral design—size 2 x 2 J4, 
regular $5.00 each, special for $2.T5; size 2x3, Q CQ
regular $6.00 each, special for........................................ «'UU

Hemstitched Napkins-To mateb the shore doth in quality and
design, size 24 x 24 inches, regular price $6.00, A Ofi
special, per dozen...............................................................

T m^. Doylies—Size 7x7 inches round, bleached damask fringed 
doylies, with best satin finish, guaranteed all pure Cl
linen, in newest floral patterns, special, each.......

crepe linen tray or 
i fancy open work.

tl2i
Canisters for 
very fine rich

<
Millinery seen that the declines are Inalgnlflcant com

pared with the Increases.

. ssssr$4K ■'îK0“àSs$,EI 5$ish estimates and execute orders In sped I American models, for....................
ally short time." 8a|tor Hatg ln nary, green, brown, CQ

,   mm his— . — \ velvet bands, clearing at.............. .Mourning millinery ] Short Back Sallors and Dress Hats, _50
—. _tisse hemstitched veil, I ln mixed straws, at .................
folds’or eberrtng of silk across front, silk Flowers—lines clearing In roses, popplra 
ribbon ties! white lisse border, from $6.00 Und others, new shades, per 25
tn $10 oo each. . . I bunch.•••#•• .................. #•••••••••••
Hats trimmed ln the latest mourning st^es. i 
Widow s Caps, white lisse with veil J QQ Mgj| Orders

i êësrisf k «sas -jssar tassant
Widows’ Borders, white lisse, one, two jjew catalogue on request, 
or three rows, at 15c, 20c, 28c, | _______
Widows' Veiiiiw*,',plain and bordered Brus
sels. double"aou -Stogie widths, at 35c to
Widows' rVeUe, ptoln and bordered Bros-] 
sels, chiffon and Tisse, at 35c, 75c and $1.00 
each.

Montreal Mining; Exchange.
Montreal, April 20,—(Special.)—The fol

lowing Is the report of the afternoon board 
of the Montreal Mining Exchange:

Ask. Bid 
301 380grocer for It. Some Pieces of Bread Soaked in 

Paris Green Found in East 
Toronto.

Payne 
War 
Bepnbllc
Virtue ......................... -4""
Montreal and London .....
Big Three
Brandon and Golden Crown
California ...............................
Canadian Gold Fields.........
Caribod Hydraulic ...............
City Paris ....
Evening Star .
Gold HÏlto Dev
Iron Colt ........
Iron Mask .............. .....
Knob Hill ...............'....
Monte Cristo ...................

! Montreal Gold Fields ..
Noble Five ............
Novelty ...............................
Old Ironsides ...................
Virginia .............................
Bambler Cariboo............
Bullion .......... .....
Summit .............................

" St. Elmo ...........................

Decca. ....................................... fg ye
Morrison............................................ , „„

Sales* Payne, 2500 at 390, 1000 at 300, 
1800 at‘390; Uepubllc, 500 at 122*4; Montreal 
and London, 1000 at 71, 800 at 71, 200 at
Z^,?°Fe^,>ioSoga?b^eM!^teacriitM 
Si W4; N?ble Five,.1500 at 30; Burley, 2000 
at 1714.

Eagle ' am308 .26123 121'A
each«8*4O'.)7T

72 60
27 2514
30 27•e&SesFiis Homefurnishing Needs.’I 2*4

■f the Cinématographe. of the higher 
We have a

I».
etc7 with rébwder and X- stair to match, special,

140 140 “E’’C0" bthbatl, preparing, j „

setr.'SRKysnMi;
morning, per P“^* ÿ^ge window.)

200 pain of Fine Quality Nottingham Curtail», 54 *=d64incheiwid^ 
Toronto Jonction, April 24.—(Special.)—| yards long, these goods X*** ™ made^rito I fill

Capt. A,f Curran of E company, 12th Bat- LOO

talion, York Bangers, whose company has - cage, „ mitible for upholstering par-
been transferred to Toronto Junction, has 200 yards Fine French S £to5'’combmations of colouring* of 
leased room, In the Linton Block, .for an P*» and *sj**to toe latet ” colounnp

armtmry, and will conduct drill thereevery régulé $2.50, Wedne^r.I • 2 5
Thursday. All vacancies will be filled from 50 ",”“’,*771* , ’ . _amei md oek or
residents Of this locality. By strict atten- 100 Cur£m Rotos, I faS fret lo^g^ h ^ com-
tion to drill, Capt. Curran expect, to have <*«7, Jammed mto hre^ rilvremto bras, mm v,

Em.
Morrison, will pay an official visit to Mirai- rollers, trimmed wito 10-incb lace Wednes- P a n
CO Lodge, A., F. & A. 1L, at Lamnton Mills tsssel, our regular price a 85c each, speosl Weunes- ao
to-morrow night. «ach .................. 1 ’v

The Work» Committee of the Town! .................. ...................................................
Council at their meeting to-night recom
mended the laying of a brick sidewalk from 
May-street west to Pacific-avenue, 8 feet
ln width. They also talked over the ad- foP Iron Bedsteads, Regular
vlsahillty of extending the Intake pipe In Price 64-80.
the lake so ea to escape the detrltna from ..
the Humber. A more economic scheme was « —Xmn Bedsteads, white enamel finish, 
suggested; that was, the pumping of water .. i —nan with fancy chills and
from Grenadier Pond when the lake water ,1' head end 46 inches
wa, muddy, either from storm or the sad. braes knob trimming!, head enoro meat,
den rire of the Humber: _ high, sizes 3 feet, 3 feet 6, and 4 fret 6

Street Commissioner P. Moon submitted \inche, wide, regular price $4.50, Q CQ
estimates for the brick paving of Uundns- --—i. Wednesday........................ UeUv
street from Union-street to Pacific-avenue, on sate weoneeoay •• •••• 
a distance of 1675 feet. All-hair Mattress—Genuine All-hair Mattress,

made of good, clean super black hair, 
covered wito heavy blue-stripe twill ticking, 
quality guaranteed, unequalled for comfort 
snd lasting wear. On Wednesday we will sell 
2.000 lbs. of this hair, made up as follows;
Single sizes, special st thre*-
quarter sizes, special at $8.4»; onhœiry 
double sizes, $».»e; extra |Q QQ 
double sizes, for iron beds, etc. I U»U V 

50 psir Feather Pillows, size 20 x 26 inches,
«tn heary twill ticking, regular price . QQ
$L00, on sele Wednesday................ •» «

7 only Gentleman’s Large-size Easy Chairs, 
spring-wire back-cram*; spring aims, spring- 
edge seats, upholstered in heavy fancy tap- 

fringed all around, regu- 
i, on sale Wed- r----------

BRATED DRY PUTES i;71
12 10H
60 ...

4
15 13

serai Agent 1er CennAn,

JOHN CATTO & SON 8ame Bt. Montreal «$
Beet York Conserretlve Clnb Will 

Elect Officers Next Fri
day Night.

09.... 80
........... g* g
........... 20 B*

VIDENDS. .76King-8treet—Opposite the Poetoffice.
per yard y

850 yard. Beri Quality T.pretry Cmg,
colourings of crimson, tenu, fawns, etc., smametui ^ 
rooms, bedrooms, hells, etc., our regular pnce *s 75c CQ 
per yard, special Wednesday morning, per yard .... sUV

500 yards Extra Heavy Urdon Copet, 36 inches «ride tod aU good 
Crible patten», suitable for bedr»”*». baUt. ete., aU new 
combinations of colouring, our regular price I» 45c QC 
per yard; special Wednesday, per yard........................

to give bard wear; Wednesday we will cover a dimng.SssS&*KLSS«S» 1 -30

20 V4.... 81Mall Order Department 44*4THE SALE OF THE VELVET. Ill 107re that orders for a 
in briefest possibleIs specially organized, 

distance are got ont 
time. Wire or write to Department T.

20... 38 127
5-1
4M "3*4Biro Ho. 87. Continued from Pose 8.

48REBY GIVEN THAT A 
e of six (6) per cent, per 
1-up ca'pital stock of the 
lared for rhe current half 
same will be payable at 

. la this city, and at lte

JOHN CATTO & SONUUHI1 WO I « V V*. WWS1 I Triumph, 500 at 8; A,lce A., 800, 500, 50X)
at 23%; Golden Star, 500 at 63%.

17%20

King Street—Opposite the Postoffice.
Standard Mining Exchange.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
Big Three ........ ... 22(4 25

Ransacked F. Baylla’ House, Chang- [ cira?Gold ^1^'yyn 8 °

ed Their Clothe», Ate a Meal 
Cleared^it,

fter
COOL BUKO LA US THESE.DAY OF JUNE, 1866 n

oks will be closed from 
May next, both days i li

erai 1 meeting of Share- 
Id at the Banking House 
Pronto, on Tuesday, the 
next,,
taken at 12 o’clock noon.
L 8. STRATH Y.

General Manager.
: of Canada, 
tprll, 1890.

5* "5 
<84 7% ...

3111Commander ...
Deer Park ...............

,, . Evening Star ...... 12
Two daring thieves made a big haul yes- iron colt ..l........... 17 ... 17 ...

srsrttjr.trtftia H5S™ I 1
street, the home of Mr. F. Baylis. All the Novelty ..................... 5 8)4 5)4 3)4
occupants of the houSe were away at th«T tit. Elmo ............... 7)4 ... 7 ...
time and It Is thought the house-breakers vVctol^Triâmph'.V. * 8)4 7)4 "»
saw them leave the premises. » virrlnln ............. 45 ... 48

When the family returned the house was w»Se Rriir *...... 4*A...
In a state of disorder. All the cupboards w „ y. .......... 370 -jtuu 368 365and drawers bad been rined, and before .Eagle ........ o<v 00. w 000
leaving the thieves partook of a hearty ironsides'..............  108 ... 108

One of the Intruders discarded his old ttnînrton'lrad U C* ^ 26)4 2«%
clothes for a suit belonging to Mr Bavlls. °nd ..... 'si)4 30 33)4 30
Besides the clothes the haul consisted of J^VlJnsca ... 47)4 45 47 45
a pair of tan boots* a gold watch, several Athabasca .... • ” ns ....
gold rings and a gold heart. , _ n„,d«n»llra .. 0% 8)4 10)4 P)4

Sergeant Rebnm Investigated the robbery " 30 25 25 20last night, and found that the thieves had Dundee...................... 30 20 20
gained an entrance by forcing the front S3 ... 82)4 27
window with a Jimmy. Kalrvlcw Corp .... 13 12 13)4 11

«muggier ....
Cariboo .. ...
Minnehaha ...
Waterloo ..• ••• — • £
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 147 
Derby (Swan. C.M.) 15
Alice A..................... 25
Empress .. •••
Foley .. ......
Golden Star ..
Hammond Reef 
J. O# 41.......•
Olive ...................
Saw Bill 
Toronto
Republic .........
Van Anda .........

Morning sales: Athabasca, 1000 at 17, 
lnoo at 46¥>: Falrvlew Corporation, 500 at 1% Smuggler. 1000 at 3)4; J. O 41 5W, 
BOO at 10; Golden Star, 500 at 63%, oH) at
63*4.

The Mining Share Mnrkel.
Messrs Currie & Klteley, ln their dally

that something in the way of reorganlzat on 
would be done at the meeting held to-day In Dnlnth. To any of onr clients communf- 
eating by wire or telephone to-morrow, 
w„ wiii ixe pleased to give the required In
formation, and can Judge whether It Is best 
to buy or sell. The rest of the list was 
well sustained. •There was considerable 
trading In Northern Belle, and the stock 
was very. Arm.

PictureDepartmeat.
Regular $2.00 and $2.60, for $1A

156 Medallion Pictures, in newest style oi 
green and gold and gilt colourings, genuine 
Eand-colcmred photos, enamelled and ruby 
effects, sizes 7x9 and 9x12, with erne! 
backs, *11 Uteri subjects, regular price 
$2.00 to $2.50, on sale Wednes- I A4 
day .........................

6)4 4% 6)4 ...
0% 12 0)4

Aand
Wall Papers

At 4e Bell, Regwl»* Price 8c.
900 rolls of Heavy American Glimmer Wall 

Paper, complete combination of wall, 
border, snd ceilings, in medium colours, 
suitable for toy part of toe house, regular 

* price 8c single roll, Wednesday, single
«U —............................... .... .....................

At 17. Bell, Begelsur 28e to 38c. 
560 rolls of Varnish Tile end Striped Wall 

Papers, suitable for kitchens, bathrooms, 
snd stores, odd tote, in to assortment of 
patterns and colourings, regular price 25c 
to 35c » single roll, on sale Wednes- | “J

Furniture.
■i

i

•>6
7*4

45
4*4 3>ELEPHONE t ♦

Wash Goods.
— Minus iBOTiojr. ^*r 1 

1,500 yards Fancy Lec$ Striped White Mue. 
lins, for children’s drew and pina- C
fores, Wednesday...........................>»• eW

600 yard» 44-inch Victoria Apron J 
Lawn, Wednesday morning only .. el 

288 yard* 36-inch White Scotch Nainsook, . 
finesoft finish, regular 15c, Wed- I Q

240 yard* Hemmed and Tucked Lewn (clw 
ter of five tucks), special Wednes- I A
......................................................................... ... V

PRINT SE5CTIO*.
10 Yard» Print tor 80e. i

We have 600 Dree Lengths of silk finished, 
cashmere rod percale finished
prints, mostly dark grounds, wito small 
figure—checked and striped patterns in 
bright colours—also grey snd Mack tod 
navy Mue tod white mired patterns—these 
are net odd or unsaleable rotten», but

CANADA.

Blch Strike at BemtlneL
„?ïet^ttSPOrtoh8ririkeW,hto been 5SÇS 

the Sentinel mine, Lake of the Woods. The 
vein in the shaft is six feet wide, of pure 
quartz, and is liberally «Prinkled ■ 
out with coarse nuggety gold. Somebags 
of the free gold quartz were «hipped to 
Toronto to Mr. N. B. Eagan, the general 
manager of the company. *

North Toronto.
Epworth League sermons were delivered 

at the Davlavllle Methodist Church on 
Sunday, large congregations gathering at 
each service. _ •_

West York License Inspector J. Pearson 
made an official Inspection of the town 
hotels yesterday and spoke well of the way 
ln which they were conducted.

Mr. Wright has resigned the charge of 
the Merton-street Episcopal Mission, and, 
Mr. Johnstone of Trinity College will now 
take up the duties.

The choir of Christ Church, Deer Park, 
were given their annual tea last evening 
by the rector. Rev. T. W. Paterson. An 
enjoyable social time was spent after the 
eatables had been disposed of.

Ï OFFICE I

tance Lines.
<

3)453)44 day. 8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Gil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 

> summer unable to move without crutches,, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism rince. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 

j. dll on hand, and I always recommend It 
'to others, as It did so much for me." ed

140 ...
24 22

11 10 
... 150 143
14)4 15 14)4
23 23% 22)4

7 5 7 6

63% 63)4 64 63
iÔ>" "0)4 j«% " 9)4

“d«ri ÎS m)4
7 7 0)4

ng to communicate by 
h other cities and 
ida will find couven- 
he General Offices of 
one Company.37 Tern- 

Open' from 7 a.m. to 
lays Included.

24 '-23
11)4 .... Hen’s Furnishings.

Men’s Double-thread Netted Balbriggan Shirts 
snd Drawers, French finished neck, sateen 
faced, sizes 32-46, Wednesday 4$C OC
garment, per suit................................. eUU

On the Standard Exchange.
Maguire A Co., 28 Victoria-street, report 

great activity on their Standard Mining Ex
change, centering chiefly wronnd Athabasca, 
Smuggler, J.O. 41, Van Anda and Golden

suuass
Id be a purchase at present prices.

Derby Wnln* Company.
Mr. E. Gartly Parker, mining broker, 12 

East Adelalde-street, reports a great In
crease In the demand for copper properties 
and shares In good companies. The adver- tlsement of tb# Derby Mining Company of 
East Kootenay, B. C., will be 
Interest to Investors.

All

758)216IRCUITS z*

3F CABINETS. \
estry coverings, 
lsr price $20.00 
nesday

12.60 "ezi
sleeves, «11 sizes, Wednesday.................. ....

was
shoal

East Toronto.
East Toronto, April 24.—(Special.)—The 

G. T. R. auxiliary ran out to Darlington 
yesterday, where a car was off the track. ,

The air brake class, to prepare railway 
men for the coming examination, com
menced this afternoon, with John Lee as 
instructor. It will continue every after
noon this week.

On Thursday the Ladles* Aid to the Bro
therhood of Railroad Trainmen will give 
an excellent concert ln Y. M. C. A. Hall.

The aod 1» being taken off the diamond a£ 
the baseball gronnda, and when completed 
It will be one of the fastest gronnda in the 
city. The clnb la open now to arrange 
matches for the reason and some good city 
clubs will be Invited out. The grounds are 
within one block of the street cars.

A lot of small piece* of bread, soaked In 
Parle green, were yesterday found by some 
boys on the farm of William Dunn, Dan- 
forth-avenne. It Is thought the bread was 
put there to poison Mr. Donn's thorough
bred fowl. Last year he had 22 killed In 
some mysterious way. Constable Tldaberry 
Is Investigating.

The East York- Conservative Clnb will 
elect officers on Friday evening In Carna
han’s Hall. Speakers for the evening are: 
Mr. Moyen Mr. Chnrch, Mr. Thompson and 
Mr. O. A. Howland. A* Uhls clnb embraces 
Little York, Scarbdro and East Toronto. It 
Is expected prominent Conservatives from 
all parte will be present. Including Dan- 
forth, Scarboro Junction and Woburn.

IFOJIE ASTHMA.
------ 2-
, 71 Years of Ase, 
.at With n Razor.
24,—(Special.)—Pierre La- 
( age, a patient In the 
fferlng with" asthma, ent 
razor Saturday, and died 
He Notre Daifie Hospital, 

been an Inmate of the 
e January -last, and It la 
itted, suicide ln a fit of 
leaves a widow and three

Men’s White TwOL Cotton Nights&rts, plain 
or wito coloured Washable trimmings, made 
of good, heavy, even cotton, 54 
lone, collar attached and pocket, > 
14to 18, regular value 75c, W- CA 
nesday........................................................... ....

MRS.C.W.H0ÜGHT0N, 
STEWART, ONT.,

inches
fast colours,fresh> St .60and mostly all are worth 8c 

Wednesday morning 10 yard* t
i,. . • '

of unusual l ii \Afternoon sales* Smuggler, 500 at 4,

8? AMAt 0% 500 at 9%, 600 at 1% duu at fjj, 
an<l Western, 1000 at 148; Van

La *

Considers Laxa-Llver Pills the 
best remedy for Sallow Com
plexion, Sick Headache and 
Constipation.

Richmond Hill. -
Ledge Richmond A. F. land A. M. recelv-

•a—trisasTSs
accompanied by a large num-

More Interesting Shoe■ m .u y
Anda*/500 at .6%.

‘News for Wednesday.
pair* Ladies’ Button and Lace Book to Do=g=la,*nd tTc.

SOtod&Oboote, Wednesday, Urn.. 1-45
$L75, $2, and $2.50 shoes, Wednesday, 8 mm................................. ............ ..

and $3.00 boots, Wednesday, 8 am........... ................. ................................
120 paiis Boys’ Ca*» Calf Lace Boote, Fair stitch idea, medium tee, splendid west- * | C 
120 tog too**, sire» 1 to 5, regular $L50, Wednewlay, 8a.ro.......................................... * V

MORTREAL MINING EXCHANGE it., who was 
ber of dty brethren, a special car couvct- 
1-- ,hem to and from the city. After the 
lodge business was overthe large 
adjourned to the Lome Hall, wnere a 
snlendld banquet was provided, and a 
most enjoyable social time spent.

Mrs Margaret Storey left yesterday with Mr Charles on a visit to the latter'.

I*in«r Vocallet.
ng, at St. Basil's Church, 
r rendered as a solo, Le- 
itarls." This was Miss 
lehrance bqfore the con
joint, and the excellent 
rhe .rendered the relectlon 

and many complimenta .
1st after die service) Miss 
I of Madam Bonvlnl (
i a king rapid progrès» IS

More people every day joining the 
great army of those who prize Laxa- 
Liver Pills as the best remedy for all 
diseases and disorders of the stomach, 
liver and bowels.

Mrs. C. W. Hocqhton, Stewart P.O., 
Ont., has this to say about these wonder- 

.fal little pills: v
“I have used Laxa-Liver Pills and I 

can say with all confidence that they are 
the right thing. I had a very sallow 
complexion, and suffered quite often 
from Sick Headache. Since 1 started to 
use the little pills my complexion has 
become clear and healthy, the headaches 
disappeared, and my bowels are perfectly 
regular. I do not hesitate to strongly 
recommend them to anyone suffering ae

^ 1 IÏ you sufferfrom Constipation, Bilious

ness or Sick Headache, take a Laxa-Liver 
Pill before retiring. ’Twill work while you 
sleep, without a grip or pipe, and make 
foe better In the morning.

of 204,000 Share» 
the Second Weelc 

of It» Existence.
Montreal, April 24.-(8pecial.)-Buslness 

on the new Mining Exchange continues to 
Improve, the turnover/ exceeding 204,000 
shares In the second week of Its existence. 
Twenty-two different stocks were dealt In,

Shows n Turnover 400
During: r

\f
rher son

home at Lowell, Mass. * »
The spring freshets caused considerable 

damage to the mill dam and road, and the 
commissioner Is now busy repairing the
<t,M|ggtonary services were conducted on 
Sunday at the Methodist Church, and the 
financial response of the congregation was

■SffSfc French, who has been 111 for 
tome weeks, was yesterday thought to be 
In a dangerous condition.

x 1.46the most active being Montreal A London, 
with over 40,000 shares to Its credit. Sum
mit, Virtue, Golden Star, Montreal GoW 
Fields, Burley and Princess Mand came 
next In order, and In several ot the other 
mining stocks a business aronnd 7000 Shares 
was done. " .

The gains of the week were : virtue 0 
points, Montreal Gold Fields 3 points, Bur
ley 5 points, Decca 1)4 points. Republic )4 
point. Big Three 3)4 points, Monte Cristo
1 point. War Eagle 1)4 points. Golden Star2 points, and Princess llaml % point.

The stock* showing decline* were : Mont
real * London 6)4 points, Canadian Gold 
Fields % point, Noble Five % point. Novelty 
)4 point, and Iron Colt % point. It will be

rat» In
>ril 24.—Hon. 'James Bek* 
r of the 'Treasury, In a» 
Id: “If the Democratic
inlgn of 1900 stands upon 
orm, it Is sure of defeat, 
mot longer depend upon 
e Western States In case 
ast.”

V*-u

». C,„ Aiter^SeelnS WW »

SHmlco.
A concert, under the direction of Mr. W-

plants the' VlrtoSa'industrie 1 M 

Ella Rouan. U-wrege^MrJ.

. Weston.
Weston, April 24.-(8pe«lal.)-Gordon Har

ris; son of Michael Harris, whilst climbing 
on to a wagon on Saturday, tell and broke
h Tb^cltlzens^ire petitioning the Connell 
for a water cart. They also want more
sidewalk*------•( -

' • f In
to Hie Widow.
Shaw- applied for probate , A 
wilf of the late Samuel J 
u Quebec, leaving an 
r $7230. inontly In atocss- 

aole> beneticiary.

IDancy, Mr. H.-----
airs. McNamara. ,
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ratarmmt

» .b»iri, .«i
ÎKto.*to£ îbl SïïF Sold b, til tot-eto. toaüta ‘-1*1 

cte. per bottle.

A r*BUY: -a ■» ■a ■»Falrvlew Corp 
smuggler .... .
Old Ironsides .
Knob HUI ....
Ratbmnllen .... ..
Brandon le Q. C...
Morrlxon .................. 18 16
Winnipeg .................. 34 *0%
Athabasca................... 47% fc% 49 46
Dundee ......................... Si ... 30 31
Dardanelles.................. 9% 9 10
Kern Gold M. & M ................ 50 40
Noble Five ............... 30% 29% 30 38%
Rambler Cariboo C. 31 39 30 28
Two Friends ......... „
Wonderful Group .12 9 12
Crow’s Nest Coal 46.00 42.00 47.00 42.60
Van.Anda................. 6% 6 «% «%
Big Three .. .
Commander ...
Deer Parla ...
Evening Star .
Iron Colt .....
Iron Horse ...
Iron Mask ...
Montreal Gold Fids 27
Monte Crlato Con.. 13
Northern Belle ..... 3
Novelty .....................
8t. Paul ...................

: Silver Bell Con....
, St. Elmo ..
1 Virginia ..................... 50 ... ■■■
i Vlçtory-Trlnmph ... 8% 7% 8%
War Eagle Con.... 305 361 367
White Bear............. 4% 3% 4
B. C. Gold Fields.. 6 5% fj*
8Mnisti:.F:.8:: ™..? ■> P In this wonderful mine there

is actually in sight, according
600, 500, 600, 58), 300 at 10: Falrvlew, 5<J0 __ 1
at 12%. 500, 500, 500 at 12%: Rnthmollen, tQ t}je mQSt Conservative and 
500 at 6%: Dardanelles, 500 «19%, ltam-S£?PS?:™# 6%; Monté cSm“! So reliable estimates, ore worth 

*eld*’ 500 at Kcoad°r' $2,000,000; and not one-half of 

at*3^nuo5ieîr8?ar,“‘!rat>^*,I«Kitatîo!c' its ground has been explored.
600, 500, 5Wi at 03%; Falrvlew, 500 at 12%; 6
Winnipeg,»") at 33: Noble Five, BOO at 30;
Rambler-Cariboo, 6<*>, 500, 500, 500 at 29;
Van Anna, 5000,’ 118)1 at 6%; Big Three,
1000 at 25; Evening Star, 1000 at 11;

1 » W « Ml. K112 109 112 109
97 92 96% 90
6% 6% 7 6

30 27 30 27
VS 16 SeineRiver 

Gold Mines
Chicago Wheat Ft 

^ One CiiRepublicm33V . Strong Upward Movement in Golden 
Star and Republic Mining 

Stocks Yesterday.

• a ».
>8%

yverye»1
Closed Firmer -j 

• Cent High 
yields Over-Ksll j 
|Soat-Note» and

Optionsr>

NOW77% 5 {»
/•

LATEST NEWS FROM GRAND FORKS. TO THF FRONT
The Returns for Money Invested Beats Any 

Other Gold Mining Country in the World.

A Few That WiJI Surpass Any
thing Yet Found,

i TTnn a five stamp mill completed
I ■ is* If if n«An and all ready for work. The dayLucky Coon

n . . nto produce Bullion. This stock) Ontario Charter will double in price In a very
t short space of time. BtJV NOW.

........  27 23% 25% 24%

.. .. ... ... H ••■

........  6 6 6 5

.......... 11 10% 12 10%

........ 16% 15% 17 15

......... 17 15 17 15

........  8) 75 80 75
23% 27 24
11% 12% 13

Monday
Liverpool Wheat fntn 

morning, but Improved 
pen closed unchanged fr 
but the July option aboi 
parts wheat to-day adv 
tlmea, and Parla flour 3C 

Chicago wheat future 
cent a bushel to-day. an 
«Vure of the session. 
S5e wss the decrease o 
a iioarter bushels In t 
supply- Crop damage 1 but the opln
the tied points In the
overestimated, and tbi
mar not he ao far beh 
all, especially when it 
sll especially when II 
there f* Hkely to I» 
pown In spring wheat. 

Wheat receipts at Ml 
503 car», again» 
of 1898.

It is the cheapest x 
Stock onJhis market 
At present selling prices.

bake of the Woods — Portrait of 
Capfolo Carrie—The Mln- 

. . to* Esehtages.

I
XXXXXXXX XXXXXiiKX

L
iO«|i%32%

5 3% 4% 4%
2% 3 2%8

5 ... 
8 6 AN INVESTMENT

IN THE

Spokane Mining 
Investment and 

Trust Company

5,7
so

7%
V8%

}/ k- «

r v
i

jbrs.*Sss.£5
els.
1 Liverpool maize fntui 
40 ^d off for the day. 

Chicago corn adraiui
day.

Owing partly to very 
seaboard, and; partly » 
demand for wheat, rat 
were completely deux 
wheat being taken frou 
pool as ballast free o 
SoeXrn for lc per bnsbi 

Manitoba wheat stool 
bushels against 3.175. 
ago, and 6U0.000 battel 

The Chicago Daily . II 
following reports : Th 
elevator will be erect< 
1,600,000 bushels of wl 
at Dnlnth for Buffalo 
that the decline In wb< 
due to predictions of 
warmer weather. ' ■> 

The receipts of fluid 
last week at the nine H 
ke-s «’ere 129,813 barr 
l.nshel* wheat. a« _coii 
barrel" flour andg2,IW 
In corresponding week < 
a considerable defldeni

_ , , _ • Paying a dividend of 1 per cent.

Go den StarVUIUUII V1MI ago this stock went begging at
10 cents per share.

;■
0

Ontario CharterNow pays one cent 
per share per 

month. '

HomesflSke of Canada. The 
president lA over in London, Bn*., 
arranging for Fifty Stamp Mill to 
be erected. \ The last mill run 
went over $13.00 free milling, 
and the by products went over 
$16.00. ___________ _

The

' ¥
Continued on Pnse 7#

t

Alice A.g Will make you money. They hold 
-~ca Shares inSyndicate 

Gold MiningCo
rx

Captain J. A. Carrie. )
In this column this morning there ap

pears the first of a aeries of portraits of the 
officers of the Toronto Mining Exchange. 
The subject Is Capt. J. A. Currie, the presi
dent of the Institution. He was one of 
the pioneer» In the mining brokerage busi
ness in Toronto, and, though yet u young 
man, be Is known as the ■ father” of the 
board. He Is the senior member of the firm 
of Currie A Klteley.

"Republie and Golden Star.
Republic and Golden Star were the two 

•troug siock» to-day. The former sold up 
to 125 and the latter at 63%. The advance 
In Golden Star was due th the meeting 
field at Dtiluth yesterday.

Rainy River Minin*.
The Rat Fortage Miner la advised that 

the Crocker Jack mine, situated on the 
portage between the Manitpu stretch and 
Dog Fly Lake, has been sold to West Su
perior parties for 525,000 cash and one-, 
fourth of the stock of the company organiz
ed to operate the mine. The mine Is very 
rich In native gold. It was owned prin
cipally b.v the Mosher boys of Fort Frances.

D. T. Adams and1 Capt. Nell Melnnls of 
Duluth, Minn., have purchased Copper Is
land, on the Lake of the Woods, and three 
other Islands on Seine River, whçre they 
will mine for gold. Copper Island Is said 
to be very promising property.

1 The Sale of the Velvet.
The sal# of the Velvet mine at Rossland Is 

confirmed. The Velvet Mines, Limited, has 
disposed of Its assets >to 'the New Gold 

• Fields of British Columbia, for a considera
tion of £90,01»). The New Gold Fields of 
British Columbia Is the parent company 
of the Velvet Mines, Limited, and was 
licensed on Ang. 2,«fcfi>s, as a subsidiary 
company of tbe New Gold Fields of Brlt- 

Columbla. The latter company was or
ganized Not. 20, 18181, with a capital stock 
of £250,000. This Is the company of which 
Sir Charles Tupper Is the chairman. The 
Velvet Mines, Limited, since its organiza
tion has been engaged In developing the 
Velvet property. It has spent somewhere 
in the neighborhood of 3100,000 on develop
ing the property. There has been opened a 
splendid body of ore In the Velvet that Is 

35 feet In width, that Is. of a

«

Thirty CompaniesEmma Abbott tam 4 •
Alice A., and has some 
is a gilt-edge purchase.

i
*

Mai *oo" pai two cents 
Per month.

ai OWNING OVER

Gold Bug Is ai«o adjoining Alice A. 
An excellent buy.

,

Fifty Properties/■
Of Spokane, Wash.

CAPITAL STOCK $160,000
> Ontario Mine* 

are
Coming

In the heart of the Republic Camp.
Securities deposited in the Old National Bank. 
We have an option on a block of stock at io 

i cents per share for a short time. 
i Write for report and map showing locations,

»

Divided Into 1,600.000 Shares St 10 cents 
par value per Share. WILSON, BARR & SONS,

Sun Life Bldg., Hamilton.

*1»?

More Eneonraj
Tbe New York Comn

“Crop damage at I hi. 
so serious à matter a* 
season. Most of the si

86 KING ST. BAST, TORONTO.A MINE n*and not a mere prospect. 600 feet of de
velopment work don

etc..to1000 tons 
of ore on the dump. Average 

Assays per ton

wrv* etc., to up will be seeded a 
claimed either In the 
Hi that of other cereals 
ed also that owing to 
already noted, the so)l 
tlon to receive the fipi 
that all apprehension 
of tbe harvest bas, fo 
rate, been removed. T 
encouraging deveiopm, 
far aa the crops are c>.

The crop bulletin Is." 
Bureau of the United 
general weather eondlt 
fug April 17' have lieen 
able for farming opera 
reports generally lndl< 
ttipyovement In wintn 
wlfn tbe unfavorable c 
the close of tbe [ulteri 

The St. I-ouls VlutU rr 
crop summary. » 
that the winter wheAT 
fair stand In a great 
declared ruined, and la 
rllmntlc‘condition* («■<« 

i yield may be expected 
* The general oiilnVui, 

In the West aptwars 
urea and condition of I 
In the United States It 
rations are for a crop > 
or about flO.OOO.OnO bus 
1898, ■ ■■
wheat Is somewhat U 
Aswnmlng that the sprl 
turn out the same as 
States should have a< 
export In 1899-1990 as 
serves held at beglnnic 
will be mnch,largcr tin

Visible an
As comps red with a 

supply of Wheat Ip. Cl 
States has decreased 
of corn has decreased 
that of oats ha* deer 
Following Ï1 n comp: 
tbe week ending to da 

correspondlog

the derby mining companyThe Front Ei STRAGHAN GOX
9 TORONTO 8Tm TORONTO.

British Canadian Investment and Mining 
Syndicate,

îêxxxxxîoooîxxxx xxxxi

$83.50 t,9
Have a limited number of share# for 

sale at 6 cento.
OTJast Kootenay, British Columbia.

Capital - $1,000,000
In One Million Shares of One Dollar each.

m»  i,i iih cnn /wv> ihnrpi have lusnod to tho original owners, In full paymont
m thn' nrnnprtv' and all developments up-to-date; and these shares are pooled until the ^mpanjr U^paylng dfvfdendfc There are VoOO .bare. In tbe treasury mvaiUble for
ÇrtTfi, property 1» being managed by a Board of Managing Directors, viz. !

A. S. GOODBYE, Mayor, Rossland, B.C. , 
p. M. McLEOD, Barrister, Rossland, B.C.
L. O. GARNETT, Gentleman, Victoria, B.C.
CHAS. PARKER, M.I.M.M., M.C.M.I., Rossland, B.C. 

who are responsible to the shareholders for the efficient carrying out of the work.
The Company own, the SWANSEA COPPER MINE situated near Windermere. 

East Kootenay, consisting of 52 acres, Crown granted, 7th Feb., 1899.
The mine Is admirably situated for easy and economical shipping, being connected 

with the Columbia Lake by a good road and pack-trail, four miles fn all.
Tbe property has two veins ,one of whfeb has been thoroughly opened np by three 

shaft",6and Ptwo cross-cut tunnels. Vein No 1 has a surface width of 30 feet. pie deep- 
oLtehnff Ik 75 f»et ALL IN ORB. The vein baa been proven for a distance of 1200 
feet* and for a vertical height of 450 feet, on which two tunnels will he driven before Î^e5d of the y^ Shaft No. 1 will be ,nnk for a further depth ct 125 feet to n total

syjjawsarjs Fsrss.sys.Ciî&a ctr ~*r
*arge profit In this extraction, which profit will he fargelx ncreased, as It has been 
found In aksays that the percentage of copper Increases With depth.

The mine has been opened np under the direction of MB. CHA8. PARKER, Con
sulting Engineer, Rossland, Member of tbe Institute of Mining and Metallurgy, Lorn 
don, England, and Member Canadian Mining Institute, Montreal, who la mider contract 
with the Company to act as Supervising Engineer, being assisted by Mr. C. Bannatyne, 
of the Camborne School of Mines, Cornwall, England, who will act In the capacity of 
Resident Engineer.

The nronerty Is conceded by mining men In British Colombia ss possessing great merit a*Pa FI88UKE LODE OF UNUSUAL MAGNITUDE, and the continuous high 
percentages of copper have Induced the locnl smelters to make low rates for Its treat
ment

Si
I have for sale

. S. J. SHARP,
80 Yonge St.

oGolden Star, 
Alice A: sm PHONE 2980.

Member Toronto Mining Exchange.
>x

And all others.nI In a rising market spokaAe, wash.V Ish

E >
—You can make no mistake 
—In buying at once-

!> A

STRAGHAN 
COX, JCs^PÇR share—Golden Star 

—Alice A 
t—Van Anda 
—Victory-Triumph 
—Northern Belle 
—Novelty

| JWrite or wire for quota
tions. ____

f • •

Greville S Company
Limited.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

12 King Street East,
Toronto. Tel. 2184.

from to 
shipping grade, and which makes the Vel
vet a mine*, and It Is claimed by many who 
have recently examined the property that 
It will be, when more work Is done upon 
It, one of the great ere producers of the 
ramp.

I

m9 TORONTO ST. The acreage

1Grand Porks News.
Grand Forks, B. C., April 18. i-(Special 

Correspondence.)—J. P. Graves, the well- 
known smelter and mining man, acconi-

Pârker & Co.,• ■
•Iv

pan led b.v Mr. A. B. W. Hodges, arrived 
pere to-day from Rossland. Mr. Graves, 
pis expert, ami Mayor Lloyd A. Manly spent, 
the afternoon re-examining a smelter site 
northeast of the town on n bench adjacent 
to the north fork, and the water power In 
a canyon two miles up the same river. Mr. 
Graves and Mr. Hodges did not try to 
hide their favorable Impressions, but the 
formality of examining other sljog will be 
proceeded with before a final decision Is 
announced. The fall In the river between 
the canyon and this city la over 90 feet. 
The varions levels taken by an engineer 
since Mr. Graves" last visit here Indicate 
that h,v eonstmeting a dam tremendous 
energy cart be developed on the bench near 
this city.

James Jarre! and his partner, Henry 
Bnlbley,. both of Grand Fork#, have Just 
sold their elnlm. tbe .1. 8.. In Summit Unmp, 
to William Hogg of Montreal for 325,000. 
Ten per cent, was paid down, the balance 
to’ be paid In three equal paylnents In three, 
six and nine months respectively. The J. 
H. Is located 1091 feet west of the fastens 
B. - C. mine. It was located by the late 
owners eleven months ago. The shaft Is 
down 50 feet and n crosscut has been ex
tended 40 feet. Average values give 35 In 
gold per ton and 10 per rent, copper. The 
ore body Is fpur feet wide. The partners 
■Iso own four claims—three claim" three- 
quarters of a mile south of the Oro I)e- 
uero. Very little development work has 
been done. On the surface there I» a 59- 
foot ledge, earrylng gold and silver.

Dr. Ed Bowes of Tines la ltd la here, after 
visiting Camp Republic. He says develop
ment work Is I icing carried on In an exten
sive and systematic manner. The doctor 
has great confidence In the future of the 
camp. He Is also greatly Impressed with 
various properties on the north fork of 
the Kettle River, which he visited yester- 
Urr.

O. C. Gunderson came down to-day from 
the Little Bertha, located on Pathfinder 
Mountain, un the north fork. The shaft 
has been aunk 35 feet. The ledge continues 
to widen. The lowest assays 320 In gold 
and 20 ounces of silver per ton. The pro
perty Is owned by A. T. Kemlflek.

Building operations are being carried 
verv extensively, owing to the unsatisfied 
demand for dwellings, stores and ware
houses. Commodore Blden of Chicago Is 

U flfl erecting a modern three-storey office hnlld-
I Ing on F'rst street and Wlanlpeg-nvenne.

iftif; I . . It will contain 21 offices. H. A. Ilnntly Is mill building a three-etoroy building. Tt will
Il I." 1 t,«» leised to shop dealers. J. K. Johnson.

El HI Pol lee Magistrate, has ordered plans for a
*aHI three-storey store. Frank Coryell Is erod

ing an office building on Rlverslde-ayeniie. 
About 90 other stores and dwellings are 
n'«o under construction. The list Includes 
four cottages for J. A. Smith, secretary of 
the Townsltc Comnany. Work on the new 
bottling Works and machine shop will com
mence next week The Yale Hole Ms rapid- 
I*- apnronchtng completion. The Episcopal 
Church will he completed within 10 days.

6i VICTORIA STREET, "U ore.It t NO PERSONAL LIABILITY.: ;: i Official Brokers, Telford Yukon Mining 
Co.", Limited, boy and sell on commission 
all standard mining stocks. All ordei* 
promptly attended to. We will he pleawd 
to place any Information we have, at the 
disposal of our clients.

ti Owning eight claims in Rainy River, I#a^c l^c 
Woods and Jack Fish Bay districts.

Mine Manager has left Dinorwic with a force of men to

investigate for you. All par

la
and the

Apt 24,3)9. 
Wheat, bn .29,179.000 
Corn, bu.. .28.178.000 
Oats, bn. . .10,480,not) 

There are now on ) 
Kingdom 24.J80.000 I 
flour, and 4.320,000 hi 
ore on passage to lb 
bushels of wheat an 
Imahela of corn. Thu 
of cereals afloat to-d 
figures for a week a**

Wheat, bush.............. . •
'fWrO** \ ,|Bj Tbos^'tlle wheat an

I MINING STOCKS. |É "lEWas
f - ‘ ta ■ L ' » To recapitulate, th

' ‘ ^ ■ whea/lu Canada at
f. togettick with tliat;*)
X We buy and sell all standardB. O., Ontario, and Yukon Mining Stock on J , * - ■ 775.000 jW.els. agMi
}. commission. For to-day we have special offerings In , , ' * w eek kgo, and 6»,
a * . . ” - j<— |EQ, ^ -C.

ALICE A., GOLDEN STAR, J. 0.41, MINNEHAHA and VAN ANDA r»*!!
: : OKiilnut 7,412.<XXl Ug»*l

❖ WB WANT Monte Orleto. Van Anda, Alice A., J. O. 41 and BtmuM^wr. & | week of lKis.| ji J •

| MAGUIRE & CO., 28 Victoria Street Toronto | ,
Owns the 98 and the Sarah Jane No. 2, located In the centre of tbe Republic Camp; • X Members Standard Mining Exchange. • >

shippers on all sides of us. Work has begun and tbe showing la way »bead of what | £ .............................................................................»... !
we expected. A large block of tbe stock was sold last week to easier* parties who 
went to Republic and looked over the grounds, and was very much1 pleased with 

'the résulta. We have for sale 32,000 shares of the treasury stock at two and a half 
cents per share.. We do a general commission business, handle all marketable stocks.
Bend for a map of Republic; It will cost you nothing. 246

\ Wire or write orders. 
Telephone 1001.

resume work.
Any reliable broker can 

ticulars at r

ff

Application tot Treasury shares to be made to

GREVILLE * CO., Limited. 12 King St.
B. GABTLY PARKER, 12 Adelaide St. B.

y
We Offer for Sale B. STRAGHAN COX 6 Toronto St. 

fi. 3. SHARPE, 80 Yonge St.Wanted
MINNEHAHA, 26000 SHARES

El HIGGINS A HAMPTON,Republic1 to
5

AT OLOSB, FIGURES
TORONTOCOPPER TO THE FRONT

-------------- 1 ' 1

62 VICTORIA ST.,r- No offers from yesterday’s request. Wire 
“My clients want this

i
m

m lowest figure, 
stock.”Et! - For particulars of the DERBY MINING COMPANY see 

display advertisement appearing In another column. It 
is not every day thatToronto ^veaLi^s have tee ^opgortu-
ORADIO^X)PPb1. proposition. The DBRBV (Swansea cop
per mine) is one that will hear inspection.
Communicate with

JOHN A. MOODY,
- r Republic ieg 76 Yonge St.Phone 468.

• Members Mining Exchange.
x

-BOUNDARY and 
-CAMP McKINNBY{

Gold Quartz 
Athabasca 
Van Anda

Golden Star 
Alice A.
J. 0. 41 
B. C. Goldfields Little Butte

E. Gartly Parkerv

Stocks *
jhE i

Member of the Standard Mining Exchange, —
12 Adelaide Sts East.

dealt
Write or JgIre us for special quotations. 

Unexcelled'Yucllltles for either baying or 
selling. Send «for free map of Republic and 
Camp McKinney.

Phone 1842.
ah mining* stocks in B. C., ONTARIO and RBPUB 
in on commission.

hi
LIC

WANTED
3000 J. 0. 41 4000 Van Anda
2000 Alice A. 3000 Athabasca

I
H. P. PALMER & CO„

Spokane, Wash. ■
THE ’08 GOLD MIPIIN6 COMPANY. /Mining Broker*.

Iteferezicei Olrl National Hants cd
Grain a<

Stocks Bought and Sold on Commission. 
Correspondence solicited.All Listed Mining Stocks bought 

and Sold on commission on the 
Toronto Mining Exchange—buy

mi
Wheat, bcb. ......
Barley, bn.li...............
Oats. bush. . 
l’ean, bush. .

ti
. • .M. D. BOYD,

71 Yonge Street GOLDEN SUNSET GOLD MINING COMPANY
REPUBLIC CAMP

Owning Gladiator. Klondike Fraction and Gladiator Fraction. This property Join*

Ssfb,ÈS» îfÿâf.îas.'ars
velopment purposes. Send for maps and informal ion.

The Only (Wining Company Issuing Monthly Statements To AH Stockholders.
H. R. MANN, Secretary, 8Ô1 Riverside-Avenue, Spokane, JVash. ■

Golden Star Phone 8079.

(Member Standard Mining Exchange)
A. M. PHILLIPS 8 CO., 202 Mohawk Block.Spokane, Wash. Leodlsier >

Following are the 
Important centre* :

Cash.
Uhleogo ..
«ew York ............ J
Milwaukee ------0 7.":'
Bt. Mala .... 0 77
Toledo............. 0 7.VI
Detroit............. 0 741
Dnlnth, No. 1 

Northern ... 0 71' 
DuUth, No. 1

Minneapolis...........9
Toronto, red .. 0 70 
Toronto, No. 1 

“»rd (new).. 0 80

GRAIN AS

Flour—Ontario tie 
»8.<0; straight rolle
,835"^™:^'

Wheat—Ontario, r 
»nd west; goose. C5 •

- 1
NOW. Can sell J. O. 41 PRIDE OF IDAHO

Not a Pfogpect—But a fline.
Buyat low price

J. HOBSON T. G. Williamson & Co., 
Mining Stock Brokers,

Buy and Sell all Mining Stocks on 
Commission.

1A5 McKinnon Building, 
Toronto.

, V Hammond Reer'ill? I* Member Toronto Mining Exchange, 
Telephone 1900. The company owns five claims' In the 

Panhandle of Idaho, near Albany Falls, 
where Great Northern Railroad > crossas 
Pend d'Orellle River. \

225 feet of work already done on the pro
perty. Splendid showing on 12 feet nt 
ledge, carrying values In gold,and copper 
from 864.70 to 3152.56 per ton.

; -The company offer 100,009 shares of tjie 
'Treasury Stock at the low price of 5 cen\* 
per shore. Money to be, used for further 
development purposes.

All Standard, Republic, 
and British Columbia atoeke handled.

D. w. MeBLLIGOTT A CO.,

Ulongh’s Code.

For Investment
40 stamps now being installed.

dividend-payer.

6 King Went.
1Telephone 3485.MINING SHARES A sure I24*

think before you invest
add then consult no.

NINETY-EIGHT GOLD MINING CO.
(Own 96 and Sarah Jane No. 2.)

We are official broker* for the above company and have 50,000 shares of Tress 
ury Stock for sale at 2% centa.per share. This property Is located In the centre •• 
Pepubllc Camp, with shippers on all sides of as. Development work Is progressing 
rapidly. Write for prospectus. We also handle all, active stocks on strictly a com* 

'•.mission basis. Send for free map of Republic Camp.
A. M. PHILLIPS A CO., 202 Mohawk Block, Spokane, Wash.

. 0 wJ. A. Mackellab.A. G. Stbatby.
Wc buy and sell on commission all the 

' Nlemiard sicks of Republic, B. C., and 
Ontario. Write or wire us for quotations 
or infcnnalion.

R. K. SPROULE,Toronto Minina PÎKÔh anw.
A«k. Bid. A*k. Bid.

7 «
75 «0 75 r/i
44 43 43 % 43
25 .................
<tt <11% «3V»
lmA » inA 10 «%
<11 H7 01 S7
31 30 35 •*. 31

(MACKELLAR & CO., ■
37 Yonge 8t7 i",Empress.................

Foley ................
Hammond Reef . 
Hlawaths .... .

I Golden Star ....
J. O. 41..

I. Olive . ..
Paw Bill 

I r Superior 
Sentinel 
Cariboo .. .
Minnehaha .
Waterloo ..
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 140

Members Toronto Mining Exchange.

Mining Share Brokers.
All business strictly commission. 1346

Telephone •J4C

f. H. Thompson S Co., SPECIAL. Camp McKinney

Telephone 2027.
I 23 SlMCOt STREET, TORONTO34 'Spltovriv STREET. 

Members Toronto Minin* Exchange.
We bny and sell Ontario, British Columbia 

"and Republic stocks, 
shares In a Hloenn silver property at special 
ground floor prices. Write us.

V
246 Official Brokers. 

Kpokane, Wash.Rome promoters'76O. & C. 7

SAVE WORRY.. 19/16 1!) 16
.. 152 143 145 .140
. . 27 24 25 23%
. . 10% 10 H>% 10

142 146 142

lissloe a, IWe Buy and Sell on Cj

MINING STOCKS
WAR CLOUDRobert CochranTbe Canadian Mining & investment Co._by investing carefully

IN GOOD MINING STOCKS,
When In Doubt Consult

Magee & Co#1 tor<?nto.e
(Members Standard Mining Ex.)

-m-
boundahy. b. c.

Trefc^r»^^
34 Toronto Street Republic. Boundary, and other utandard stockn handled.
BENTON WALKER 6 CO., 113 Mill-street, Spokane, Wash*

•y Established 1806.
62 Adelaide Street Bast.

Phone 27&.

fO CURE TOOTH
Use NJCRVOL. One
rsy,o5esrJw** v\
bod Headache. Me. d

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto. New

F. H. B. LYON. Manager. JS' ftS?5iïKÎ JOS.

Members of Exchanges In both Toronto ; acted. Phone 316. ed
and Montreal, , i 23 COLBOUNB STREET, TORONTO.

Listed on The Standard Mining 
change, Special attention given to 
tario stocks and properties. Good min
ing locations wanted.

8. R. CLARKE, « Yongeatreet.

BXr
On- Toronto.HEADACHE CURED

by the use of
DR. WARD'S LIVER FILLS.

All Druggists.

SICK 216
M
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APRIL 25 ISMTHE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING
AUCTION SAL*».Execute orders 

on commlwlon for 
securities on: the 
Stock Exchange* of 
Toronto, Montreal. 
New York. Chico 
go. Philadelphia, 
Boston and London,

“ftecclve deposit* 
subject to cheque, 
allow interests on 
deposit* and credit 
balances.

Transact a general 
financial business.

non^'

‘ > 128 v ...^VJ»DP.C;.; ... 113 ..

bSu Estate ••••••• « ...............
Toronto ».* **•“• -it 121 ... •V’
Union U Ac S. 60 .#. •
Western Can L * 8. ... 317 ... •••
do, do. 25 p.C. •. 105 98 ...

& , extra, $4.28 to $4.80; rammon tojjAW tPhtob wtto w«lT Sm^M^esslons appear- 
to $4.26; fresh cowa choira to extra good uhleh was weax. most of the ‘actlre
bags, $4È to $47 igoodto e^*c*- , ti,lnw5?”£wet?No very serions consldera-
springers, good to extra, $W to $46. com- list «£" ,£ ,T(,„ t0 tbe pr„te*t of
mon and poor cow#, *2,WaV,c°E1* f«*.l }}?“ (Wman Ambassador against the ntter- 

rinsers, common to kwu, to !«>• tne uerinau ntricer Juxt returned fromcalves, choice to extra, $0.76 to $0; good to suces of a “^“^"/“erllng orahange 
choice, $5.28 to $8.75. , . . ; ***"JJî1«ome attention, continuing, ae It

Sheep and Lambs—The market was fairly *V£®ct.„ ”lte o7 comparative easiness of 
active throngbout at a alight decline 00 5®?"; ln_SlLe range<f from 3 to 4 per cent.

I bests of prices. There were a tew sales money, wl“‘c-h. "^rtarorable bank sutc- 
top quality of clipped Iambs at $6, bflt for call failed to aronsi- a notice

the bul)t of the sales were at $6;W. £»PP®£ ment of ftatued y “alslde interest In the

r# & *&£ § Mÿwsrd
ore the close. The ad- 

aseodnted with re-

<0 the end. XH* vjfM. DICKSONCO,
Mortgage Sale

A. E. AMES *81c at Toronto, and 
Prices are nominal.

No. 1 Manitoba bard.
No. 1 Northern at 77c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 31V4c to 33c 
west.

* KH II *1. & GO.,
—BANKERS end 
-BKOKKKS,

10 KINO STREET W.-
Toronto.

BUY AMO SEjX

r .... v Bye—Quote* »t 64c.

Bsrley—Quoted at 42c to 48c west. :;ri: st «£» Hr HasThere will be offered tor«to by’ pnbfle

Wms of the William Dickson Com£nL 
72 Victoria-street. Toronto, by"11** <» 
powers of sale contained In cert tin inort 
gages Which will lw produced at the sale* 
the following propertl

PARCEL 1.
Part of Lot K 2 on the east ride of Pa 

avenue, a* shown on plan numlier 9* 
described as follows : <'ommenclng 32 
more or less from the southeast cotweroi 
Gerrard-street and Pspe^venue » 
where the centre line of tne wall betw 
houses numbers 331 and 323 
would. If produced westerty. Intersect tne 
east limit of Papc-sveaue; thence ««"tber 
ly along salit Pane-avenue 34 <eet, theuc« 
lu au easterly direction parallel toQtr- 
ram-street. 100 feet; thr"ce northerly 
VaralM to Vn pe a venue, 34 feet, tuenne 
westerly parallel to Gerrard-street, WO f 
to the piece of beginning.

The following are said to he eree'ed 
tbe premises ; Two solid brick »*•*• 
houses containing six rooms and jiath roo 
each, concrete eelUrs. furnaces ■=» »» 
modern conveniences, known *s numbers 
320 and 331 1‘ape-arenne.

I’ABCEL II.

a Unlisted Mining Stocks.
Ask. P.lil. Ask. Bid. 

23% 23 20 23
50 40f Wheat Futures Advanced 

One Cent
Chicago the Alice A...........

Athabasca ----------,Big Three ......... 25 22% • •• -*
Canadian 0. V. 8 5 8 »

M 5 9% 4%
... ”wa. ::: »

$ pas

Buckwheat—Firm: 48c north,and 80c east.

Braa—City mills sell bran at $14.80 and 
Soria at $15.50, in qarlots, Lo.b., Toronto.

American

of 45

Dardanelles ....
Deer Park
Dundee............... ■
Evening Star .#•
Golden Star ...,
Hammond Beef
Iron Maslf 80 76 ...
2.0.41.;............ >10 914 11
Knob Hill ..••••••• 80 ...
Minnehaha........... 30 20 25 *0
Monte Cristo ...... 12 1114 1214 Ura
Montreal Gold Fds. 30 ... 30 ...
Noble Five ...........
Novelty......................
Old Ironstdea...........
Olive...........
«muggier ..................
8t. Elmo ..........  t ...
Victory-Triumph ... fH 6 
Virginia ..., 66
Waterloo...................  11% 1014 11% 1JA

: War Eagle, SS. 1JM0. 

500 at 30314; Payne, 1300 at 15o; Twin City, 
26 at 71%; Hamilton, » « ^ g-, 1(| #t

Bales at 1 p.m. : C.P.K., 20 at mot, lv ax 
90 25 26 at 80)4, 26, 26, 26 nttiu; Csole, 25, 
7*' v> ., ia4; General Electric, 20 at 153; ïiyra Mining, low at 165, 250 a1166%. ,1260 
at 15814- Empress, 600 at 1; Western Van. Loaaf 26 p.c., 80 at 100; General Electric,

' ‘«ales' at 8.3o' p.m. : Ontario Bank, 10 at 
12»; Merchants' Bank, 10 at 180%, Wat 
lev%; Commerce, 4 at 10Û, T, IS at MOW. 
i' p « vn at tsUlki CAbl6, JÔ it 184» vlt>w * Ne.“'2 a7179,15,2 at l/s^TwlnOty.
71%; Toronto Hallway, SO at 119%. Wer
HSt, ’£&£'£% Jg&.St p «%
«e’sT.-.isr'w'SK ®»« sra
Mask, 600 at 7b.

„ . Corn—Canadian. 36c west, and 
llrerpool Oittloes Besy Barly, Bet ^lc to 42c on track here. h 

— Chicago Corn

28£ fflS’ta SS2S6S 8 » s$i SBSf.33"Hrt,.".1» s?s«;»E îsgssra
higher, and after the opening bere t be copperirmer st tbe offerings. Clean-1 .vanced abroad, votuo

r>«iuiv. with the close firm at gome 30,00). shares 01

OSLER & HAMMOND
B. B. Oiler, ^

t
la Anaconda was eQaMcUaQ wiy, «

Moreover, copper ad* 
was a seller of

.awE.-Mi§ire8iiiii
,c I New York, April 24.—Beeves— Receipts *en ,IU)8etiicr favorable. This recelv-
y unchanged; 100 bushels sold at 43c. | toir demand; steers steady; bulls and wffe not iog«e utoause of the firmness of
firmer; four loads of timothy sold at cow, firm tolOch'gber; all soldi «teer», tY wbea, market.
I11-50 P*r ton- to “&SÏS7 ws

it, white, bush............$0 711410$.... to $4^; rawj^ $2.25 to »L vawra quote * Mock gg^^SmShST^
red, bush. ....... 0 Û14 ..- 14%^ refrlgera.’or iSS abont the «opnJ»t warraDted
fife, spring busb.. 0 » <0 «9 powA Bxpwto, nolle. Calves- ports have^supported ™ b farms In the

„ , 8°"”. hu»»............ ® S’4 * ”• Meéelp s MOT Active and firm; 25c higher by *be heavyrete PW ‘ ^ ^ n(H
Barley, bush. ....................... 0 43 .... tXanX,t Friday. Commet, to choira vea* West market In large q«an*

*K St :::::::::::::: » S‘ î- *“*■ “““ HPiaéBye bush. . ..................... 0 60 .... ^515»“nd llmbs-ltecelpts 7502: it- Mi’ats'h-sbi-U, agsln.t 0,200,043 last
Buckwheat, bosh....................0 5u .... brisk; sheep, 26c higher; lambs. 20c been ^“hreeweek* of April.-and the lo-

Sceda— M to«k: higher; all Sold. Wooled sheep. $4to yvar to three wresa ± ç WQrtby ol n0.
Bed clover, hurtr. ........^ 00 to 60 g5i7S; clipped do., $8.W ]to $5.25; unstog» provemeut
White clover seed, bush.. 6 00 00 lembs, $» to $7.35; clipped do., $6 to $«.25, tlce.
Alslke, choice to fancy .. 3 80 A» spring lambs, $3 to $«• .

gooil. No. 2 ........... 3 50 00 ‘flogs-Kecelpts 14,010; market lower. clos-
•• good. No. 8 ...... a 00 w tng 15c off. OrdtodlT to choice, $4.15 to

Timothy, bush............A.... 20 ao some early sales, $4.50.
Beans, white, bosh. ...<

Hey and Strew—
Hay, timothy, per ton
Hay, clover, per ton...........
Straw, sheaf, per ton........
Straw, loose, per ton...........

Dairy Product 
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Butter, large rolls .
Eggs, new-laid ....

Freeh Meets—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$4 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 7 00 
Lainb, yearling, per lb.... 0 08
Lamb, spring, each ....... 8 00
Mutton, carcase, cwt.
Veal, carcase, cwt. ..
Hogs, dressed, light ...... 6 25
Hogs, dressed, heavy It...

Poultry —
Chickens, per pair 
Turkeys, per lb. ..

Fruits end Vegetables—
Apples, per Mil. ...
Cabbage, per doz. .
Onions, per bag ...
Beets, per bag ....
Potatoes, per bag .,
Turnips, per bag ...
Parsnips, per bag .

Peas—Sold at ,65c north and west. In car TOCk BROKERS Mid 
FINANCIAL AGENTS

es :Closed Firmer 
Half a Cent Higher — Damage to 
Fields Over-Bstlmated — Cereal* 
Afloat—Notes and Gossip.

ig of the feet, hands and 
removing all unpleae. 

s at one price only—SO

tot doe, not hoop lt-lt 
Ilea on receipt or price.

lots. 70 H. C. Hammond,
R. A- Smith. (Members Toronto Stock Kxch.) 
Dealers to Government, Municipsl. Hall
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben- 
tt res. Stock* od London (Keg)., New York. 
Montre*I and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

&0Ostmeal—Csr lota of rolled oats. In bag*, 
on track to Toronto, $3.80; to barrels, $3.90.

■T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

'90
t|

Monday Evening, April 24.
Liverpool wheat futures were easy this 

morning but Improved later. The May op-

EêwassajSÇÿ»
varig wheat to-day advanced 35 to 40 cen 
times, and Paris flour 30 centimes.

Chicago wheat futures advanced about • 
«mt « bushel to-day, and closed near the top 
îS,re of the seVslÔD. One factor In the 
K- wàs the decrease of over n million end 
a quarter bushels,to the American visible 
iupplyV Crop damage reports continue to 
îoine n, but the opinion Is growing that 
fh™ bed points In tbe situation have been 
overertlnmted, «-d that this yrar's y eld 
may not be so far behind last year • arrer 
• M eaneclaliv when It Is considered when Î ’ Socially when It Is considered that 
“hère b likely to lw an extra large area 
sown In spring wheat.

Wheat receipts st Minneapolis and Dnlntb 
to-day, 503 cars, against 429 the correspond
ing day of 1808.

Exports at New York to day : Flour, 604 
barrels and 12,130 sacks; wheat, 80,908 bush-

«
5 4 5 4

115 IDO ... 108
90 85 90 tBH-
4 3 4Ç4 3

.. 30

C. W. YARKEIKPHONE 923 
Broker and Financial Agent, 

Canada Life Building,

KssFtttsrsBssj^ars
well established Imslness to Canada, or 
wcnld purchase outright. -w

<xx>:»« 7
* 8

■ M

ENT
Walter R. Heriee^KERR & MOR80N,
McKINNON BLDG.

«8

STOCK BROKERS.

V nifln being a subdivision of tbe
east «’ll fony-five^feet of Mt *»$£*"* 
part of Lot Thirl ^xlx. as laid out 
tered plan number 22 A to and for the
said City of Toronto. ___ _ .The following are said to b, rreetrt ou

Mr,^»t..An.^,,£,Sr3
178 Da!housle-st reef.

PAKCEL HI. , ,, ,
Imt number eighteen on tbewestsdeof 

Albany road to block D aerardhig to a plan 
registered In the registry office for the roM 
County of York, as plan number 832 of pa * 
of lot number 40 to the second concession 
from the Imy to the Township oflork.

The following are sold to b« erected on 
the premise» : Two detached brick houses 
er.ntslnlng six rooms each; townwMwu^ 

numliers 22 and 24. Albany-road.

Itfctntrre k Wardwell say : Saturday's
!SfcBÏÏSSK
sis assSftîsrssBi» ffj

bulUsb sentiment Is more pronounced, 
rhon.h no decided or extensive bull raove- 
m^wto^xoectedT owing to uncertainty of 

dtnltlon and unfavorable Hatnoan and 
PhÆlontna situation. London comes very 
KSrSfar We think speculation will con- 
ttoué centred to sirndalties, todastriala and 
îracrions, «d we .look for a repetition of 
last week's traders'^market.

Messrs Henry Clews ft Co.» New York» adVuüd kerî k Motson at noon to-day as

*°‘‘The market showfa tendency to sell off, 
the professionals being disposed to depres. 
stocks somewhat on the tneonr that a re
cession will be necessary to Induce a fresh 
speculative demand.

E. L. SAWYER & GOL,
25 atV ' Investment Agents

Canada Life Building
Chicago Cattle.

2 ^SUK1 MS
ss® %vjzzjnsj&s sv&
medium steers, $4.85 to to
14 to $4.80; Stockers and feeders, $2.<» to 

bulls, $2.80 to $4.10; cows and belt
ers. *s.40 to $4.25; Western fed Meera, $4.20 
to $5.30; Texas steers, $4 to $4.»; calves,

SS&’KLM r,s® e XTto
ïo"pri^,rtob0^c”lowraCeFato ‘to 
cbo^ra lots sold st $3.85 to $4.02%; heavy 
picking l" s, $3.66 to $3.82%; mixed, $3.75 
to $3.90; butchers, $3-80 toM ; light* $3. .0

tsr jtaufWUM?. saa sk
lings? *5.05; wooled Colorado lambs, ^.«0 
to $6.16, and shorn Umbs, $4.75 to $5.31%.

Reeelpts-Cattle 18,000, bogs 40,000, sheep 
17.000.

elsI Liverpool maize futures* closed unchanged 
4o %d off for the day.

Chicago corn advanced %c per bushel to- 
day.

Owing partly to very small stocks at the 
.eaboard and partly to slackness to export 
JSnsnd for wheat, rates of ocean freights 
were completely demoralized last week, 
wheat being taken from Baltimore to Liver
pool as ballast free of charge, and from 
Boston for lc per bnshel.

Manitoba wheat stocks reported 9,000,800 
bushels against 3,175,000 bushels a year 
ago, and 600,000 bushels two years ago.

The Chicago Dally Bulletin publishes the 
following reports : That a 6,000,000-bushel 
elevator will be erected In Chicago; that 
1.000,000 bushels of wheat were chartered 
at Duluth for Buffalo on Friday at 2%c; 
that the decline to wheat on Saturday was 
due to predictions of general rains and 
warmer weather.

The receipts of floor and wheat daring 
last week at the nine Western primary mar- ife* a ‘were*12D,813 barrels Oob.lMm 
bushels wheat, as compared with 148,844 
barrels floor and 2,190,172 bushels wheat 
lu corresponding week of last year, showing 
a considerable deficiency this year.

f 00

6 00mpany TORONTO.Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, April 24.—Clone—C.F.B., 90 and

««

H. * L., 80 asked; «e'ITelephepe, 177% of
fered; Dominion Coal, 67 and 65, do., pref., 
122 asked; Montreal Cotton, 182% and 158%. 
c. Colored Cotton, 90 and 7»; Dominion 
Cotton, 11» and 112%; War Eagle, 385 and 
304%; Montreal-London, 80 and 70; l’ayne, 
390 and 388. Banks : Montreal, 280 and 
249; Ontario, 123 offered; Molaona, 197 of
fered; Toronto, 200 and 245; Jacques Car- 
tier. 114 and 111 ; Merchants,
MW offered ; Merchants’ (Halifax),
160 offered; Eastern Townships, 167 offered; 
Quebec, 127 and 12d; Union, 120 offered; 
Commerce, 152 asked; Hoehfl**** 150 offer 
ed. Windsor, 120 and 106; Halifax H. * U, 
bonds, 63 asked; Halifax ttaUway bonds, 

_ . . 107% asked; Bell Telephone bonds, 120 and

*. -’srs'.fïïsM".» “kastamrs?
per cent, over 1892. The statement toctodra at 700 et w, 100 at 80%; Duluth, 323 
over 00 roads complete for the half-month, à( 200 at 5%, ISO at 6%; do., pref., 125 
many of them leading systems. The to- 147Kichelie«i, xd., 125 st W9%,25 at 109%; 
crease Is scarcely up to March. Below earn- 4lontreal gallway, xd., 100 at 327%, 100 at 
togs for the past four weeks are compared gy,. dQ j new> xo., 75 at 828; Toronto By., 
with last year : 100 at 110%, 25 at 110%; Twin, 25 at 71%,
03 roads, 2d week April.$8.OT3.4« $5.TO.55fl ^aa,*tso71ai,jfl%’ Mit M; Mcmtrral Tri!,

8S6 ïavaÆMSs .«I safisatta81 roads, 3d week Mar.. 1,j21,010 e.lW23»7 ^ , lûoo et 366; 1'ayne, 3600 at WO; Bank 
Grangers continue to report a large *>ta- 0f Montreal, 11 at 250; Merchants', 3 at 182. 

On Central Western and Southern roads Afteni0<,n IBtle, . C.F.U., 25 at 80%, 825
there Is a considerable inercase. nlso oii <( w ^o^tj, 32, 5 at 5; Blcbellen, 25 at 
Southwestern roads. Pacific roads report- 10{% 75 at 109; Toronto Hallway 75 at 
tog show a email gain over last year, and nu^ 125 at up; Twin, 125 at 71%; do., pr., 
Trunk lines, now Including only wratern <M0 |( 138; Montreal Telegraph.19, 50 at 175; 
connections of the lay6 eastern systems, w#r uOO at 366; Montreal-London,
report a loan. All roads show ranch larger „t pa,u<!> «uo at 38»; Bank ol
enrntogi-tban to 1892. Montreal, 5 at 250; Commerce, 100 at 151;

Merchants’, 15 at 181, 8 «180%, 6, 27 at
180.

ed18
14 $8.06;0 13 F. G. Morley & Co.14. 0 12

■r hold Brokers and Financial Agent», 

sold on commission.C
« 99nies Canada Life Building, Toronto.00 «7 00 known as 

Toronto Jonction.5 10 Telephone 209. PARCEL IV.mmmm
and having a depth of 150 feet more oa

The New York Commercial Advertiser SSLSfe*lmmobfl®tyewhich M&flV

heëtonlng of another. There seems to be

”” .«rtA$8SLffi5»4sfes

properly start from so high a level ^a 
tbe present."

HALL &. MURRAY,..$0 75 to 
.. 0 12%ties Mining Broker*

Members Toronto Mining Exchange
00...$250 to 

... O 80 DO Tel. 00.:/)1 40 :V less.750 00 Correspondence Solicited
I a Vonge Street Arcade.

The following Is said to he erected on 
the premises : A detached brick bonne con
taining six rooms and known aa number 
73 I'aclde-nvenue. . .

TEUMH—15 per rent, of the purchase 
to be paid down on the day of

^amp.
itional Bank. , 
)f stock at io £

0 80 
0 25 Moatreal Cattle Market.

l£re»S> b£d .1 rattle. *» ratera, » 
Iheep, 26 lamlw. The demand ^aa some
what limited, and prices were about the 
same. Cattle, choice, sold at from 4%c 
to 5c per lb., good sold at
T ^Iv'eT^Mm^ to3 JU

•pe^lkTor old7Plambs'W at from 
54e .ter Ib.^ yearUng ^“b.Dom _0e

upon
can0 90

i RYAN & CO.,FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.’J money
•**For balance terms will be (Bade known 
at tbe sale.

For further particulars apply to 
JONES, MACKENZIE A LEONARD.

Solicitors, Toronto Bt.. Toronto. - 
a 25. m3, 1L 19-

More Encouraging Feeling.
The New York Commercial Advertiser ob-

^‘•turop damage at this time Is by no meepS 
SO torlons à matter as damage later to the 
season. Most of the area now being plowed 
up will be seeded again and will be re
claimed either to the acreage of wheat or 
In that of other cereals. It inny be remark
ed also that owing to the climatic changes 
already noted, tbe soil Is In-excellent condi
tion to receive the spring wheat iced, anti 

oil apprehension regarding this part 
e harvest bas, for the present at any 

rate, been removed. This Is quite the most 
en<‘oer»glng development of the week, so 
far as the crops are concerned."

The crop bulletin Issued by the Weather 
Bureau of the United States says that the 
general weather conditions of the week end
ing April 17 have been exceptionally favor
able for farming operations and crops. The 
reports generally Indicate quite a decided 
Wnprevement In winter wheat, as compared 
with tbe unfavorable conditions reported at 
the dose of the preceding week.

The 8t. 1-oul* Modem. Miller. In Its weekly 
crop summary, e.iys that Investigation shows 

I that the winter wTiesPpfsnt Is alive and of 
‘ fair stand In a great many fields recently 

declared ruined, and taht unless unfavorable 
climatic conditions come later, an average 
yield may- be expected.

The general- opinion of grain authorities 
I to the West appears to be that, taking the 

nfen and condition of the winter wheat crop 
in the United, «tales Into account, tbe Indi
cations are for a crop of 323.000,000 bushels, 
or about 00,000,000 bushels less than that of 
1898. ■ The acreage being sown to spring 
wheat Is somewhat larger than last year. 
Assuming that the spring wheat crop should 
turn out tbe same as last year, the United 
States should have as large a surplus for 
export In 1890-1900 as In 1808-99. as the re
serves held at beginning of tbe former year 
will he much larger than at harvest of 1898.

Visible and Afloat.
As compared with a week ago, the visible 

supply of wheat to Canada and the United 
«tales has decreased 1,323,000 bushels; that 
of corn has decreased 1,820,000 hnshels, and 
that of oats has decreased 647,000 bushels. 
Following Is a comparative statement for 
the week ending to day, the preceding week 
and the corresponding week last year :

Hay. baled, car lots, per
ton............................................$7 50 to $...,
Straw, baled, car lots, per
ton ...............................••••••:4 00 4 50

Potatoes, ear lots, per bag.. 0 75 . 0 78
Batter, choice, tabs .................0 12

•• medium, tubs .
“ dairy, lb. rolls .

large rolls 
creamery.

Eggs, choice, new-laid
Honey, per lb. ...........................0 03
Hogs, dressed, car lots ..... 5 10

BROKERS,
18 VICTORIA °8T.TORONTO

Itooms 48 and 49.

Stocks, Grain Provisions
Correspondent*» ***

Demary, Helntz & Lyman
Direct wires. Tel. 1104. , of Buffalo. N.T

locations, etc..
cording to -41 ze
ro 4c 
4c to 
to 5

0 13
0 110 10 f

o 13 o 14

ikroiiv*:: oil 0 20
° 12 0*07COX, 5^0 per lb. J.TOWNSEHOn \to

V*Montreal Abattoir Liable.
Montreal. April ^.-A trat oase, tovolv- 

tog 80 others, as to the liability of tn 
Abattoir Company here tor .tiro value ^of 
meat destroyed by fire on their premira* 
to May last was to-day doelfled by' 
court against the company, they hartn* 
failed to prove that the fire 
ed by the negligence of their employes.

28 Km ST. WEST. <6 CO
MORTGAGE SALE

—BT—

C. J. Townsend & Co., Auctioneers!

that 6 25NTO.
FERGUSSON & BLÂIKIE,Hide* and Waal.

Price list, revised dally by James Hallara 
k Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, To

Hides, No. 1 green................ $9 08% to$....
” No. 1 green steers... 0 08% ....

0 07% .*
0614

and Mining -
23 Toronto Street, Terento,

Buy and Sell Minins nnd other
STOCKS

Quotation* and information gladly fur-
nlsbcd. __ _

Correspondents In Montreal, New York, 
Chicago, Ixmdon and also the Witt

v
—ON—

SA-TORDAT^lStb^AY. 1809, AT

of house and premise» known as 462 Mark
ham-street, Toronto; a commodious rough
cast cottage (bath, etc.), 33 feet frontage; 
eesv terms. . . ..

Apply for conditions of sale and furthea 
particulars to

HENDERSON A DAVIDBON.
Vendor's Solicitors. 

24 Adelaide Ht. E., Toronto.
*23, mfl, 12.

No. 2 green steers
No. 2 green........
No. 8 green...........
cored ...... .....

Calfskins, No. 1 . 
Calfskins, No. 2 .. 
Sheepskins, fresh 
Lambskins, each .
Wool, fleece....................
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ...
Tallow, rough................
Tallow, rendered..........

Chicago Gossip.
ttenrr A King k Co., 12 East King- 

received the following despatch to-
\

0KANE, WASH. street,

JSS&rfi a»-,-aïS.3l»Æ5S
few®*, ■«’ass* sygt
fair scale. Commission people were crodlt- 
ed with taking on some good sized lots. 
Professionals and scalpers on the other 
hand continue to sell on all adranceL New 
York says foreigners are doing practically Nothin?/ New business amount, to about 
20 load». Clearances aggregated 416,000 
bushels. Primary recelptsmoderate. Min
neapolis reports a very good rash demand. 
The visible supply was something of a fac
to to sustaining price» to-day, ebowlng a 
decrease of 1,323.000 bushels, or over a 
million bushels more than was estimated. 
Crop reports continue numerous and on the

IS S îBft»ÏÏ8S‘SKJSS
- s5sara.w!?4tis?21Sverified. 1» likely to result lD* "tlllstrong- 

er market. Northwestern receipts were 
larger Unlay, »t 603 car», against 429 cars 
a year ago. World's shipments s ightly 
Ôver slx million hnsfiels. The market Is well 
In hand at 73%C to 74c for July.

('orn—Ruled fairly active to %c higher 
than Saturday, In sympathy with wheat 
Th» trade was» light and chiefly local in 
character Receipts to-day 224 cars; clear- 
ancea 520,000 bushels. Cables were quiet, 
%d higher. The visible decreased 1,807.000 
bushels. Tbe west was offering corn more 
freely to-day. New York report* 31 loads 
for export. Estimated car, for to morrow
380. The close was strong,_

Provisions—A moderate market to provi
sions prices ruling lower on heavy bog receipt* * 44,000, ami llperal selling by pack
er* and other prominent operators. The was light, coming chiefly from the 

crowd. Cash demand fair. Shlp- 
ood. Estimated bogs for to-

0 08%
0 M The Notes by Cable.

Consol* (money) declined 1-16 to London

Pennsylvania Central declined %. Other 
American rails fluctuated little.

In Fart», 3 per rant, rentes were at 102f

a* 0 08 A. E. WEBBNew York flloeks.
Henry A.King k Co. report to-day's flnetu- 

_ t Ions on tbe New York Stock Exchange as 
follow» : »

0 80
0 10 0

®Sw5iraaari!0 13» 1 0 08,. o io ô'iè%
.. 0 01% 0 03
,, 0 03 0 04

gb Low Close 
Amer. Cotton Oil ***

topper cent, in New York rail loan,| to- ^es.dfc o’hio'^..! 27'Ï 27% *28% . 27* Stock and Debenture Brokers.

■““iPPi BUCHANAN & JONES Auction Sale
«tree?,1 Toronto,'stock and*exchange brokera, General Electric ... 119% m% jto STOCK BROKERS Valuable Household Furniture,
report local rate» to-day a* follows : jeney Central .... 122% 122% *87% insurance and Financial Agents. Genuine Haines Bros., New York,

BÔL0S?ar_Bnÿ.B*t* Bril Manhattan8*: "'Z. 12$ M Mining Stock. Bought and Sold on. Pianoforte (cost $èÔ0), Plush
N.T. Funds..| tt to %|i-32 pre. to 1-16pro. Met. Traction ........wo 250 248% 24» Commission. * 24« Drawing-room Suite, Gaaollere,
Ht g. 60 days. .19% to ..'9118 to 9% Continental T. ..... 64 61% 61% ri J,r*sn M., T.ro.to Carpet*, Dlnlng-roomset, DlMer,

ÉKt P $ h 3 rtoRNfl CAMPBELL
SKSStold ts 65 S;::: SÏ "rT-^Topn'iiro''Federal Steel,wpr..; 88% »8% 8u% »% STOCK BROKER. Ourtalng, Valuable Water Colors,

Northern Pacific .. 62% 52% 61% 61% Orders executed In Canada. New Range, HOBO, etc., OU
North. Pacific, pr.. 78% 78% 78% 78*4 York, London and
Pacific Mall ............. to* 03
ltiihber .... ....... 62%
Bending .... ...... 24 24
Beading, firsts ...
Southern Pacific ..: 
l'ennn. Central 
Southern 
Tenn. Coal
Texas Pacific ...... 23% 23% '
Union Pacific ........... 48% 4
Union Pacific, pr. .. 79% T 
U.8. leather ...
Wabash, pref............ 23%
Western Union .... 92%
Brooklyn It. T. ....
People'» tia» .............120% 127
Chicago k O. W.... Urm 15%
Colorado F. k I.... 64% 54%
Big Four............. 01% 61%

ARE If >
Chicago Markets.

Henry A. King k Co. report the following 
find un lions on the Chicago Board of Trade

Low Close 
72 73%

73% 74% 72% 74
72% 73% 72

* 34

•»to-dajr ; Is
Open High 

. h 73% 73-75 Kl»q St East («ear Toronto St.)

Important Unreserved ,
Wheat-May 

•• -July 
“ —Sept. 

Corn—April 
—May 

7“ -July 
Oats-Aprll 
“ —May 
“ —July 

Porkr-April 
•• —May 
" —July 

Lard—April 
“ -May 
“ —July 

Riba—May . 
“ —July

1
73% 

.. 84%:t4 2411 s,34%34
."4% 35%
26 26%

84%
20',20

TV. ,. 26% 26%
.. 24% 24%
..900 
..90S 
..9 20 9 22 9 15
..6 15 
..6 20 
..6 80 5 37 6 30
..4 70 4 72 4 70
..4 82 4 83 4 82

9« 897
Lake of thever,

6 20 5 15

8i a force of men to
Apl. 24,'00. Apl. 17,'On. Apl. 25/98. 

Wheat, bu.29;179,000 30.502,000 25,014,000 
Corn, bn...28,178,000 29,798,000 31,649,000 
Oats, bu. ..10.489,OCX) 11,136,000 11,775,000 

There are now on passage to the UnltetJ, 
Kingdom 24,480,000 bushels of wheat and 
flour, and 4.320,000 bushels of corn. There 
ore on passage to the Continent 11.120,000 
bushels of wheat anil flour and 5,280.000 
bushels of corn. Thus, the total quantities 
of cereals afloat to-dny, with comparative 
figures for a week ago, arc ;

April 27. April 24.
Wheat, bush.................. 36,240,000 31,6 HI,090
Com, bush. ................. 9,840,000 9,600,000

Thus, the wheat and flour on passage de- 
rrcused 640,000 bushels during the past 
week, and coni on passage decreased 240,000 
bushels. The wheat anil flour on passage a 
year ago was 38,480.000 bushels.

To recapitulate, the visible supply of 
wheat lu Canada anti I be United States, 
together with that afloat to Europe, Is 64,- 

. 77$,iw bushels, against 06,742,000 bushels
tf'wock ago, and 64,304,000 bushels a year 
ago.

World’s wheat shipments the past week 
totalled 6,0-15,000 (without Danube) bushels, 
against 7,412,900 bushels tbe corresponding 
week of 1808. > Shipments by countries 
were : United States and Canada, 2,933,000 
bushels: Argentina, 1,280,000 bushels; Aus
tralia, 112,000 bushels: India, 632,000 bush- 

, els; Russia, 10,088,000 bushels. _
Maize shipments tbe past week have been: 

India, 256,000 bushels.

Grain nt Toronto.
Apl. 17,m Apl. 21, 99 

. 61.812 49,791

1C,000 
r 912

British Market*.
Liverpool, April 24.-(12.30.)-No. 1 North., 

spring wheat, 6s 4d; No, 1. Cal., 6s 3d4 to 
0s Od; red winter, 8s; com, new, 
3s 5%d; old, 3» 6%d; peas, 6» 7d ; 
pork, fine, 45s; prime Western mess, 42s 6d; 
lard, prime Western, 27s 6d; American re
fined, 28s; tallow, Australian, 23» 9tl ; good 
to line, 22s 6tl ; bacon, s.r.. light, 294 6d ; 
l.c.. light, 29s fld; heavy, 29s; s.c., heavy, 
29s; cheese, both white nnd colored, 62s 6d.

LIvernDol—s)pen—Spot wheat steady; red 
winter, 6k; No. 1 Nor., 6s 4d. Futures qnlet 
at 8s 7%d for May nnd 6» 7%d for July. 
Spot maize qnlet at 3* 5%d for new nnd as 
(p/tal for old. Fqtures, 3s 4%d for May and 
3s 6%d for July. Floor, 17s 9d.

London-Open—Wheat off coast heavy and 
depressed: on passage rather easier. Eng
lish country markets steady. Maize off 
const more enquiry: on passage firm and 
not active. Danubien, May and Jane, 17s
4'Mark 7.ane—Wheat steady. Maize nomin
ally unchanged. Flour easy.

Paris—Open—Wheat, 21f 10c for April nnd 
21 f 15c for May and Aug. Flour, 42f 70c for 
April and 43f 40c for May and Aug. French 
country markets firm.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat firm at <h 
tor ret 1 wleter and 6s 4d for No. 1 Nor. 
Futures, red winter, qnlet at 5s 7%d for 
May nnd 5s 7%d for July. Maize, 3s 5%d 
for new and 3s 6%d for old spot: futnres, 
3s 5%d for May and 3s 5%d for July. Flour, 
17s 9d.

London—Clone—Wheat arrived. 1; waiting 
orders, 2; off const, buyers Indifferent; on 

, passage quieter ami hardly any demand. 
WnlIn, arrived, 28s 4%d. sold Saturday. No. 
1 Nor., spring, steam, prompt, 29s Oil. Maize 
off coast flot blag doing; on passage qnlet 
and steady. Mixed American, steam. April, 
17s 7%d, old. Oats—Parcel No. 2, Western, 
April nnd May, 10s 3d. Spot Dim. maize, 
18e 6d; American, 17s 3d. 8.11. flour, 23s.

Antwerp -Close—Red winter wheat. 10%f.
Paris—Close -Wheat, 21 f 60c for April and 

21 f 60c for May and Ang. Flour, 43f for 
April and 43f 70c for May and Aug.

you. All par-or
<f Toronto Stock».

1 p.m. 8.80 p.m. 
A«k. Bid. A«k, ltld..

........ 260 248 200 248
.... 128 125 128 123

......... 253 217 253 247
... 180% ... 180% 
150% 149 100% 149
215% 214% 216% 214% 
270 207 270 2g7

Friday, the 28th April, 99
JkT THE BRICK RESIDENCE,

N0..5 PETER STREET
Coder lnatroctBrna froreTI&fl. .FYflBk 
Kellc Bale preclnely at 11 o clock.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON k CO..
Anctloneere.

61%61PTONp
- TORONTO

CHICAGO HOARD OF TRADE.52% 52 52Montreal 
Ontario ..
Toronto ....
Merchants’ .
Commerce .
Imperial ....
Dominion ..
Standard ...
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Traders’..............
British America 
West. Assurance 
Imperial Life ...
National Trust .
Consumers' Gas 
Montreal Gas ..
Dom. Telegraph 
Ont. A Qu Appelle 
C V W L Co, pr..
C P It Stock........
Toronto Electric .
do. new ............

General Electric
Cabfé Co 18? 184

. bond* .. 104% 104 
do. reg. bonds ... 104% 104 

Crow's Nest Coal... 190 170
Twin City By. .
Payne Mining .
Empress Mining 
Dunlop Tire, pr 
Bell Telephone 
Klchellen k Ont...
Toronto Railway

MSM? :::: $ m% m i«%
“nonEieè!e:.:::: 12J m% ™ ym

War Engle ..............  304% 363% 364% 363%
Cariboo (MeK.) ... 145 140 US 140
flltawa Elee. By... ra. ... 210 200
British Cun LAI.. W0 .................
11 & L Assn................. .60 ...
Can L k N 1..........  109 102%
Canada Per.................. 112 HO
do. do. 20 n.e... 110 ...

Canadian 8 k L.... ... 114
Central Can I»an..........  134%
Dom 8 4 1 Hoc........ • 70

The Government statement re Canadien Freehold L A S.... 100 
chartered banks for March Is an caëmmrgtoff 4107 do. 20 p.c... So ...
one. Following are some of the chief Items. Hamilton I’rov. .............. 1ÇW
with comparative figures for February, 1809, Huron A Erie................. 180
«tad March, 1808 : *>. JJo- 20 p.c.

Mar. 31. $0 Feb.28. IB Mar. 31. 98 */•'
Circulât Ion...$ 38.409.227 $ 37.527337 $ 35,930,085 J^nd^ A Canada'
Deposit*-- „1Qi, («,087*70 7« 471 ai 7 Ijondon I .on it ........ * 120 1 V>%demand.. »«5-^ lîffœi'tiO london A Ont........... 05

Time .. .. 101,382,0» 101,832,22» iwMnnltoba Loan
BBdHtotS.Dl 21,383,335 21,909.985 19,<82,386
isscowntora mmflto îÿmm mm*»

SSSlStoi. 18.269.781 14.588,151

2323
00% 66% 65’/,S st st John Stark & Co.,

it.'.: 94% 04 
ron. 08rtfbuying ' 

scalping 
ping demandgf 
morrow, 20,000.

Stock Brokers and Iniestient Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission. c-

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. .
John Stark. Edward B. F*r,eland. .

61% 62v 22
301% ... 1»1%

::: 200
no ... 110

128 128% 128 120% 
105 164 165 104
... 155 ... 155
... 130 ... 130
... 228% ... 228% 
207 205 207 205
... 129
64 60 64
03 62 53 62
90 89% 90 89%

141 139 141 139

.****«44444 /****% 7V'i 79V,220220 Tel. 2358.
. 200 73V,

23%
74 74% 73>CKS. /

< i 9292% 91
130% 180% 
125% 125%

Up1*8, >
< • 16%

% 61% 
% UV%

7376 King «t. E. (near Toronto »t.jMost Securities on Wall Street De- 
pressed^festerday..

ukon Mining Stock on ) * 3
* > Fm henry a. king ago bicycle»,129

HI London Stock-Market.
April 22. April 24. 
Close. Close.

35ft mon“ynt..:::::::iîo1i-is îîSSiS»
New York Central.......... 144
Illinois Central ...........»..ll
St. pant ........
Canadian 1'aclfle
Erie.......................
Erie, pref. .......
Beading................................. 12%
Pennsylvania Central ... 08 
Louisville A Nashville .. 08%

, Union Pacific ..................  48%

St îsa M S3Atchison.....................
Ontario A Western 
Wabash, pref. .........

BICYCLES,tHi and VAN ANDA :• Broker*.

STOCKS, miN, PROVISIONS. BICYCLE»
Private Wires. Telethon* 2031 Don't fell to attend theOraet

12 Kina St, East, Toronto. UnreM5aîeof °“
--------------- ---------------------- - bq Hlàh Crede Second»
J. A. CORMALY & CO. DO Hand Bicycle»

STOCKS,
GRAIN and PROVISIONS

66 and 68 VICTORIA 8T.
Phone II*. Freehold Loan Bldg.

‘Ontario Bank Broaght 1*8 for 10 
Shares—Railway Earning» - Dif
ferent View* on the Outlook for 
the Market—Note» and Gossip of 
a Day.

O. 41 and Smuggler, 
sure to prove profit- , , 

ee promptly answered

... 135 ... 135
153% 152% 153% 152%

107 ... 107
185 184

144tin. N ■ *1Witt. I< • Coin 
do. coup

131
3 104104a Street, Toronto : :

nge. 'a >

*9192104104 13%
38%100 170

72. 71% 72 71%
L55% 105% 155% 155% 

7% 7 „ 7% 7
110 113%f 116 113%
180 177 180 177

that taken place on 
- AFTERNOON, the *6 
APRIL, at 2.80 at \

73-75 King St. K. (near Toronto Bt.)
An Stanaerd Maker*.CHA^M. HENDERSON*^

12%Monday Evening, April 24.
Canadian securities have been dull and 

steady to-day, with few change* In quota
tions front Saturday. Ten «hares of On
tario Bunk stock sold at 128, .three points 
above Saturday's close. Crow a Nest Coal 
brought 178 and 170. In nnll.ted mining 
Issues, Republic rose to 125. x

A London cable to Messrs. A. E. Ames A 
Co. gives tbe Grand Trunk Bail way quota. 
Gons as follows : Fours, 87%, firsts, 81%, 
and seconds, 67%. ^ > e

Forget A Co.'s early cables from I-ondon 
to day quoted Grand Trunk first pref. at 
81%. second pref. at 67%, and third pref.
etHuà»ôn Bay % lower at £23% In London, 
and Anaconda l-lfl^blgber at 117-10.

BATVRDATos
70' *Wheat, bush. 

Barley, linsb. 
Dais, bush. . 
Pens, bush. .,

Mi14,858
16,000

PRIVAT* W1KKS.912 2121'G COMPANY 28:SSt J. A. CUMMINGS & COLending Wheat Markets.
F'ollowing are the dosing pricek to day at 

Imporlant centres :
Cash. April. May. July. 

8.... $0 73% $0 74
0 80% 0 78% 0 7S% 

O 7‘>Vÿ 0 9 0 0 moot • 0 o 0 
. « 77 0 77(4 0 7.8%' 0 72%
. 0 75% .... 0 75% 0 75%

0 74% .... 0 75% 0 75%

0 71% 0 71% 0 72% 0 73%

24% $250,000 TO LOAN p« *V. oM.
Beat Estate «^t^toJUW mm*.

•t
t Inn. Thih property Join* 
lird lodge Intersecting .the 
roptoyed in active develop- 
ii 21 rants per share for de-

o AH Stockholder»»
poknne, Wash.

BKOKEKB,
4 Victoria Street.

Correspondents for the Mattonal Stock 
end Groin Oo. Phone 2266. 246

I Advertiser's Financial ' Cable.
'New York, April 24—The Commercial 

Advertiser's financial cable from London 
says; The markets here were Idle to-dsy 
except for mine* and coppers. Tbe ten
dency was to dnlness. The Philippine 
news caused ’'realizing sales by recent 
American bulls and prices steadily sags 
closing heavy at the bottom. Except It 
were Norfolk and Western and ut 
preferred, which were lyitb bought here 
and by New York. Copper* were tbe fea
ture. Ne*- York sent Anacondas at 11% 
and they closed near 12, principally on 
American buying to the afternoon. Seventy- 
four thousand pounds sterling gold to bars 
was bought by the Bank. Bullion dealers 
expect silver to bo twisted np soon on the 
smelter»' combination.

Rents collected, 
lions attended to.Chicago ..........

New York ...
Milwaukee 
St. Louis 
Toledo ...
Detroit.......... .
Dill nth. No. 1 

Northern ...
Dulnth, No. 1

hard .... ■. 0 14% .... .... ....
Minneapolis .. . .. 0 71% 0 71% 0 72%
Toronto, red... 0 70%....................................

% Toronto, No. 1
bard (new)., 0 80

t

W. A. LEE & SON
t

Knst Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, April 24.—Cattle—The mar

ket was In good position, with 141 load* 
sale, Including 17 loads of Canadian stock
er*. Export and handy huteher cattle were 
steady 
n ltd h
Cows and heifers and bulls were sternly; 
stork er* were In good demand and fall 
steady. Calves, fair supply, 300 head, act
ive demand nnd stronger on the close. The 
general eloec was strong at the best prices 
of the day. Gqod to best smooth, fit ex
port cattle, 85.25 Io 85.50; good to "best, 84.85 
to 85.15;-export bulls. 63.75 to 84: good to 
choice lull fliers' steers, 84.50 to 64.90; good 
to best butcher's steers, $4.10 to $4.40; 
common to good fat bulls, $3.60 to $4; feed
er bulls, 83.25 to 83.50; good to best fat 
lielfers. 84 to 84.50; fair to good heifers, 
83.75 Io 84: mixed fat rows nnd heifers, 
good to rholee, 83.60 to $4; fat cow* good 
to best. $3.00 to 84; common to good do.,

fO CURE TOOTHACHE IN A MINUTE ’‘««'“îî.ra^rSSlîS.Vg.sVdô!;
KXkXtt n&SSt to 84.no; ^erseyTstoc£era,

And Licadacbe. 25c» bi all bcUern, $u.2v to $v.S5; Iccdeis, good to

vIts Real Estate, Insurance and Flnan 
clal Brokers,ASSIGHBES.M,

GENERAL AGENTSi ODK

E. R. C. CLARKSONat a shade higher, but the medium 
alf-fat were not more than steady.

•ever
WESTERN Fire and Marine Aesorsaee C«r 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance < 0.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S PlateClass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co„ Em

ployers' Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers’ Policies Issued. - ,

INVEST

flNO OO. ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
1 ... 170

100 90lave 50.000shares of TredS 
I» located In the centre ol 
nit-nt work Is progress!nfl 

strictly a

GRAIN AND PRODUCE:.

Flour—Ontario patents. In lings, 83.(10 to 
$3.70; straight rollers, $3.10 to $3.20; Hun
garian patents,$3.90 to 81; Manitoba bakers', 
S.'t.dti to 63.70.

Wheat—Ontario, red anil while, 00c north
west;

109n i ,62row Scott Street, Toronto. 
Established 1804. .___________

• stocks on 

Spokane, Wash.
I♦240 Offices—10 Adelaide Street Bast.

Phones 692 and 2075.
80 mCation Markets.

New York. April 24,-Cotton-Spot closed
G.dflyë%?«îragl^b;fe» WC: “ ‘ fair demand: price, stead, American mid-

New ÿoîk! April 2i.-Cotton-F.ri.1re* dllng. a

5.84e: Oct.. 6.88c; Nov.. 6.80c: Dec., 5.94c;, ' Knt .7es 'onwed oiilel gwltb'aiprat ssi&»6«6w *»•! rjarATsaa.

I35

Bn* Poison Fatal,
Cornwall, Ont., April 24.—4'apt. Collin, 

tiled Saturday at Cardinal, from the-ef
fects of bed bug poison given him 111 mis
take for medicine. He was Mu employe ol 
Murray k Clet eland, canal contractors.

»nd west; goose, 05c to 60c, north and In all ca$e« of Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Dyspepsia, etc.. Dr. Ward's 
Liver Mils exercise a specific curative 
effect. -35c. a Vial or 5 for $1.00. 
The high grade cathartic.

UD
On Wall Street.

Trading to stocks was of a listless sort to
day, and, except for an early spurt m the
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APRIL 25 18t9 if Erw offered* 

profwrtf. It'.’ 
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ni*bfd rr»ld*>f 
clien *lnk. II 
Ktreet.

THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING m

| flRUTT’S INDIA PALE fl[[ ÎTo the Trade E8TAB. A.D. 1864» 1 m**V 4
ESTAS. A.D. 1864. k TWF.NTApril 25.

NEW BREWINGS. ■

/INEENS Atthi.«me
oml maintain at - mwje from specially selected new
these puns Malt Beverages madejr^ £ ^ un1ting tho
ftrength of ie' bL Malt Extracts with the palatableness of 

a fine Ale.

Light and Medium 
Weight Textiles.

In Black Dress Goods— 
low, medium and fine 
goods and In great as
sortment of weaves. 
Value unequalled.

—Simples sent 
- On application.

Suitable1 Goods for 
The PresemSeason.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

John Macdonald & Co.

li■ X
k .

J
HERCHANT FOR THE NEW BREWINGS. ■ 

Toronto Branch, 40 Him Street.

I
ASK YOUR 246 *

/

SPRING FUR SALE 7* v*

Suck is 
. People

f

HAIG & HAIG
and‘-*-X

Oldest Whisky Distillers on Earth. Est. since 1679.
' ♦ V*
THREE STAR and FIVE STAR I A .F&ÈUf1OurOur Fur*Storage facilities—the largest in Canada—will be taxed to their utmost this summer, 

receipts of new Sealskitfs from London, England, and Persian Lamb Skins from Hamburg, Germany, 
this summer will largely exceed any importations we have ever made in past seasons. I o prepare for 
these demands on our storage space, we are now clearing every finished fur garment in our stock at a 
price as close to the cost of material and make as we caji possibly figure it. And we are offering these 
garments at such prices this week—to clear before the end of this month,

• I*1 % SCOTS WHISKY1 Wellington mnd Front lie. Knot, 
TORONTO.

Simply ask the Consumer to Compare It
Imported direct by B. M. MARA, 79>onge St., Toronto.

Pervades t 
Regan

*46We
AT OSOOODB HALL TO-DAY.

Refer* Chief Justice Meredith: C«*e* 
let down for argument, 11 a.m.-Dougall 
v Hutton: Vox v. Dalton; ye Worthington 
Trout -, Howey v. Eastwood: Mlcklehorough 
v. Spencer: Mnndle v. Kemptvllle; Kins* 
man v. White. _________

«
1 6

’ - i >
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A. POINT^R FOR SMOKERS^

THE RUSSELL 1O-cent 
And EL PUERTO 5-cent

HOT LETT!
SPRAYING TIME CARDS.*

*piece. Where In.trnctlon

Qigars

W. S. RUSSELL,

List of
Will Be Given on In.ectftetde. 

and Fungicide..
First application spraying time cards 

have been Issued by Superintendent W. M.

Who Walk, 

to a So 

Won

I a-

F k3 2063 H HIGH GRADE.
B HAND-MADE, 
rfl EQUALLED BY FEW.

I M EXCELLED BY NONE. BERLIN -

BZ5ZSaSZS2SZ525gSESa5gZ5aaSZSZ5ggZ5a

Winnipeg, 
n.onton 
Oliver, Lllieral 

"A. B. Lee, 
from Dawson 
aiatlng In r.*i 
vestlgatlon.''

-I"had th. 
the court Vn 
it subpoena, 
ever, to him 
Bum; «ny 
sixty miles 
Interest to k 
me for loss 
expenses lut; 
town. Mr.

/authority to 
penses, evei 
of 'posters' 
Invltstion ti 
malfeasance 
ment, to coi 
.complaints k 

• In the III 
under the Ini 
tlon Is only i 
li'vnt cau ns 
been proem 
t ollaslon « li 
order to dev 
their proven 
a general fe 
perty as pr 
territory: aie 
It Is part of 
this object loi 
so noble to ■ 
i Mi miles, 
they are wi 
time (if 
pen»* all th 
town and rec 
ever for all 
privilege of 
they were f< 
the poslofflei 
teln d letter, 
kerqier of the 
In order to 
'holy of boite

i BullOrr. ^
Beamsvllle—Tuesday, April 25, 2 p.m., 1.

^Markham—Wedncsda y, April 26. 2 p.m.,

Apr.. 27, 2 p.m.,
Fb^m^rKr.°d^<,Ipri. 28, 2 p.m., Joseph

gaudy’s orchard. _______ •
Havelock—Saturday, April 29, 2 p.m.,

Hubert Johnston s orchard;
Keene- Monday. May 1, 2 p.m., James 

Elmhlrst s orchard. • n
Col borne—Tuesday, May 2,-jl p.m., N. D. 

Snetslnger's orchard. „ „ _
Wellington—We<lnesday, May 8, 2 p.m.,

D. Glllander's orchard.
Milford—Thursday, May 4, 2 p.m.,Andrew

Head's orchard. .. ■
Demorestville—Friday, May 5, 2 p.m.,

John Crawford's orchard. Bethel P. O.
Clanhrnsell—Wednesday, April 26, 2 p.m., 

Hugh Martin’s orchard. . '
Waterford—Thursday, April 27, 2 

Dr. D. Bowlhy’s town line orchard;
Pari*-Friday, April 28, 2 p.m., H. Mc

Cormick's orchard.
Tavistock—Saturday, April 29, 2 p.m., 

John Monk’s orchard.
Capetown —Monday, May 1, 2 p.m., Abra

ham Hugle's orchard.
Tottenham—Tuesday, May 2, 2 p.m.,John 

Semple's orchard.
A lllston—Wednesday, May 8, 2

William .Ager's orchard.
Thornbbry—Thursday,

George Lambert's orchard.
Stnyner—Friday, May 5, 2 p.m., L. A. 

Paterson'# orchard.
Caledon Bast—Saturday, May 6, 2 p.m., 

Henry Wilson's orchard.
Klmlra —Wednesday, April 20, 2 p.m.,

David Snider's orchard.
Palmerston—Thursday, April 27, 2 p.m., 

Joseph llonton’s orchard.
Llstowel—Friday. April 28, 2 p.m.,Robert

E. Hemphill's orchard.
Mild may—Saturday, April 29, 2 p.m., 

Jaseph Lewis' orchard.
Southampton—Monday, May 1. 2 p.m., J. 

M. MfNnh's orchard.
Tara—Tuesday, May 2, 2 p.m., W. J. 

pnugln**' orchard.
Chesley—Wednesday, May Sf2 p.m., D. M. 

Hnlllday's orchard. >
Wlnrton—Thursday, May 4, 2 p.m., John 

Dance's orchard.
Markdale—Friday, May 5. 2 p.m., Thomas 

Mercer's Orchard.
Shelbiirne-Saturday, May 6, 2 p.m., M. 

Harrison's orchard.

1 28Manufacturer,
2008 ONTARIO.

o>

I 1if
129317 ^ V s.

■ | > 164/ z

-JNÂ.
GEO. H. HEES, SON & CO.

Have removed ^.heir offices and sample rooms to the 
premises they recently purchased t. .carls and Boas-a„ vary -

appropriate furs for spring and fall wear and for cool summer nights—all the fashionable design» in the 
popular furs—all made for this season’s wear, and all are offered at prices which, we confidently believe, 

will incline you to favor a spring purchase of furs,

71 BAY STREET.
Messrs. Hees, Son & Co. are manufacturers of Window • 
Shades, Lace Curtains, all kinds of Furniture Covering# 
and Upholstery Goods, Curtain Poles, and everything , 
pertaining to Window Draperies, etc.

NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE FURNISHED TO THE TRADE ON APPLICATION,
FACTORIBM, DAVENPORT IiOAD. 246

r
INEENS. i 140 Yonge St140 Yonge Stt

<XXXXXXXXXXX>f< IICor. Temperanoe! Cor, Temperanoe
May 4, 2 p.m.,

n . T 1 ' jI THE BEST .t The W. & D. Dlneen Co., Limited.
Vj

fcZ*V #• »

MARKET RATES.

offices:
6 King Street Bait.
364 Yonge Street.
700 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadfna Avenue and College > ti 

Street.
668 Queen Street West,

Ceey of Certificate aad Recommendation from 
the United State* Brewer*' Academy 

to favor of

SHOULD YOU WANT
f The services of a

Reliable, Expert Auctioneer
PAN-AMERICAN EXHIBITION.fIRE WAS ACCIDENTAL

It la Probable That a Rcpreaentn-
tlvc Will Be Appointed to Work 

Up the Show In Canada.
The citizens of Buffalo are getting up a 

Pan-American Exhibition for ‘ the year 
1901, and already an enthusiastic feeling 
has taken possession of them all In regard 
to It. They Intend to make It one of the 
great features of the opening year of the 
new century. There Is no reason why the 
people of Canada eliVuld not take consid
erable Interest In thla exhibition. Certain
ly Toronto, which Is so close to Buffalo, 
should he well represented. It Is the In
tention of the management to appoint a 
representative to Canada to work up the 
exhibition here, and to secure exhibits 
and visitors. Among the applicants for 
the position Is Mr. J. Grant Henderson 
of Buffalo, who at one time was connect
ed with the newspaper press of Canada, 
and who Is known In Tbronto, Hamilton 
and other places. He la u very energetic 
man, and, If appointed to the position, 
will make an enterprising representative 
for the Buffalo show, Mr. Henderson was 
over here the other day, and got many 
testimonials from leading business men In 
his favor.

Verdict of the Coroner'» Jury After 
the Windsor Hotel Holocaust 

—The Unclaimed Jewiels.
New York, April 24,-Thc Ihqucat Into the 

disastrous. Windsor Hotel nrc was held to- 
any by Coroner Haunch. The jury retnmed

stated to-day that 810,000 worth «Jewels,

rai; s, "«’Sr. .«sHa

SBiSSi MMWffP “the police property clerk.

Hofbrau Liquid Extract 
of Malt

The only Malt Extract on the Market Pre- 
pared In a Similar Manner as the 

Wdrld-Famed Hoff’» Malt Extract, 
Manufactured In Cologne, Ger. 

many, where Mr. L. Rein
hardt, Graduated In 1870.

A... .CONSULT..»»
-1C.J. TOWNSEND & CO x s

SUPERINTtJ ■ ÆM THB

J, Ci McLaren Belting Go.
PURE OAK TANNED .

», î
A Com plli

Gl% eaa III 
■ w»* Roi1 docks :

Foot of Church Street.
’ yards:

Bathurst and Dupont Streets. 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street West.

CONGER COAL CO’Y

New York, March 4, Ihuu. x The rcMitlmaH 
' C'omp.nny 'em 

at McC’oukey'H 
umi the tuultv 
atyler Komlnni 
the UoniJiuitMt 
chair, and his 
a moat apprec 

Ucucrai Mai 
and aunouncc< 1 

? M<MKlBiawterK' 
'BCHK to flirt Iw 

Many comp 
l»> Mr. Kent in 
the ability of 
luce and the i 
Unci the prop 

It wine un- «h 
ro.i<1 master* nj 
ed the gathorJ 
Toronto luil- 
eu log!red, Aim 
rcjiMon to feel 
his Ktibordlna

Report No. H»,W4. OH. 
Messrs. Uelnhardt & Co.,

Toronto, ont.
LORD’S DAY ALLIANCE.- i

Juvenile Department Authorized — 
Committee Will Report on 

Police Sunday Duty.
A meeting of the Organization and Ex

ecutive Committee of the Toronto branch 
of the Ontario Lord's Day Alliance was 
held at the rooms, Confederation Building, 
yesterday, to receive reports. A satisfac
tory work of organization In the. churches 
Is In progress. The Ifiltlatlon of a Juven
ile membership was authorized, and sev- 

___era I lines of future action were discuss
ed and referred to sub-committees.

Gentlemen :
The sample of malt extract which we re

ceived from you on the 1st Inst, has been 
examined by us, and we beg to certlty that 
the same Is perfectly pure and sound, ana 
of nottnsl composition, we recommend tnc 
same as a wholesome and nutrition» tonic. 

Hcspectfnlly tours,
UNITED BTATK8 BKKWKKS' AUADKMX 

per U, ttohitscher.

i-M

i MAY RELEASE MOLtNEUX.1\e i

A Writ of Habra» Corpus to Pro- 
Prlshder In the 

Supreme Court.
York, April 24.-A writ of habeas 

corpus and certiorari was Issued to-day by 
j not lee Books! aver In the Supreme Court,

sssaiipFE
commitment by the giaud Jury j
charge of the murder of Mrs. Kate 
Adums may be reviewed.

duce the is the only
Genuine Oak Tanned Belt 

made in the Dominion.

9 I
New iM.Manufactured by

REINHARDT * CO’Y, TORONTO, ONT. 
W. H. USB, Chemist, Toronto* 

Canadian Agent.

y-lMlTBP.b fr

BBeæeeseæse
COAL AND WOOD.

h ,
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The Two Mogul»,
Another of the new Mogul engines con

structed for the C.P.It. arrived dn the 
local yards yesterday from Montreal. It 
was attached to a h^vy freight, and was 
In charge of Engineer James Nollson of 
this city. v

The local official» are 'jrreatly 
with the new Mogul locomotives, both as 
to speed and appearance. The trip to To- 
rjinto was a record breaker.

The other Mogul engine, which came up 
last week, is giving splendid satisfaction, 
and conveyed the express to Montreal yes
terday on a test trip. The remainder of 
the engines will .arrive In a few weeks.

PEOPLE’S FIGHT IN DETROIT. MONTREAL. TORONTO. iV/ -
A Committee of Citizen» Take Lesal 

Action to Mtop the City Oper
ating Street Railway». ■ PAVIES

Brewing and plaiting
X eprex<*nt at u 1 

*»bow him thei 
ta<l rl*<*ii fron 

1 to the Hiiperm 
Mr. Gimn, 

yoni*M In -th<- 
thoae who ha 
that he had 
know that th« 
aiyiorlntond u 

The gatliorli 
aii(l It paawtl 
\S n I laoe of th 

„r fonuected will

UAL.E TIIEVKEÎr SICK.
Where the f »Nuts and Seedspleased Detroit, Mich., April 24.—A committee of 

02 citizens, by their attorneys this after
noon, filed a bill of complaint In the Cir
cuit Court, asking that Governor Plngrec 

of the Detroit

P. BURNS 6 GOBattleship Iowa Lying 
Stench , From

Sewers 1» Dnnarcrouil.
Francisco, April 24.-Nca.rly half the 

of the battleship Iowa are on the sick 
loudly protesting, 

to have more or less

•fSan Francisco Do you like to crack twelve 
nuts and find ten bad? How 
then must a cage bird, whose 
only food is seed, feel on 
cracking twelve grains and 
finding them worthless? Use 
Cottam Seed, with its plump, 
sweet and wholesome kernels. 
[115]
siri'MCF ' bast, coma * co iaudoii, on
l*\J 1 IV El |,|*|. Content», roannfsemred under 
6putente, Mil Mparotolv—»IRP ÜRF.AD. 10*. ; PE1UM 
HOLDKR. 6c. ; SEKU. 10*. Wltli COTTAWb RKKft you 
get this 26c. worth for 10c. Threo times the vtilue of 
snjr other »**<1. Md everywhere. Rend C0T1AM8 
lUuetrstcd BIRD BOOK, 90 p»*es—post free 26c.

Oj
38 KING E.

First-class Chestnut, Egg and Stove arriving dally. 
Bright, clean and dry. TELEPHONE 131.

\ » A
and the other inpmhnr*
Ht root Hallway CommiHHlon, and tho City 
of Detroit be temporarily and perpetually 
enjoined from taking any further atop» to
ward purfhaae and operation of Detroit’» 
street railway» under the McLeod Act, au
thorizing the name, and aaking that the Mc
Leod Act and all proceedings thereunder 
be decreed to he void;

Company, Limited,
" — "......."J ’ Toronto,

San 
crew
list and the men arc
All of them seem malaria and they are clamoring for the fe
moral of the ship to bctterqunrlcr». Ibc 
Iowa Is now lying off tire in Inn Iron 
Works, and the stench from the sewers 
wlrieli empty Into the buy Is said to be 
the cause of alvknoFS on board.

•a

A Magic I'lll—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to nil 
appearances vanquished, In one, It makes 
Its appearance in another'direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is ns deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath of 
-tr will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
from the most trivial causes and cause 
much suffering. To these I’armalee * 
Vegetable I'llls arc recommended us mllil 
and sure.

Brewers and Bottlers I

11 AN /
—or—

Sir lllbbert and Major Wnlwli.
F vent»: Hlr Ctihrlc» Htbbert .Tapper I» 

With the Ministers. ^o^'Æ,.1^ Z
The Methodist Bronchera' Association Conservative organs seeih tf> lie only half- 

vesterilav appointed Bovs. J. F. Oakley hearted In support of him. It Is a nasty 
•nul 1 W. Hill anil Dr. Tovell a com- question, and I do not wonder- that the 
ml,tee to draft a resolution disapproving papers shrink froim going very fully Into It. 
of tin- recent order of the Police Commis- The personal cha#es against Major Walsh, 
Lionel's respecting Sunday duly. Hcv. that Is. concerning hls,«*hile of life In Daw- 
iir Snarling president of the Manitoba soil, might, It seems to me) have been left 

Northw-est Conference, whs Introduc-1 mir of the question, without In any 
Si to the meeting. J .h'rlng Sir Hlbbert's ease: Indeed,

Ti,e Baptist ministers continued theiri It would have been stronger without them. 
hi sen selon of llic Second Advent. I If they arc true It would have been time
diseussio ,, of Knox Church wna enough to hare brought them ont on the In*

m'n.nVl tiv the Presbyterian ministers vestlgatlon which must be held If the (iov- 
weiiomeu » throfich Illness. Bevs. ernment docs not want to be condemned on 
n Coiïinev and B. Alkliison were admit- default. If. on the other hand, the charges 
D. t onmejr ana » Uev j. a. Turnbull are not true, It was shameful to have made 
led to ineinbersmi. I experiences. them at all. There Is nothing for It now,
discoursed on Ills pastoral e*i however, but a searching Investigation,

iinil, If Major Walsh Is pronounced Inno
vent, Sir Charles Hlldiert should be driven 
from public life. A msn who makes such 
charges assume* an awful responsibility, 
mid he should be treated without mercy If 
be fails In the proof.

Hardwood, long 
Softwood, long 
Pine wood, long.. 
Slabs, long. ........

At Lowest Cutting and Splitting*
• Cash Prices''
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I ALES, PORTER and L j

Ijlk-
IN WOOD OR BOTTLE.
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W" 248Branclai4

Crystal Ale 
XXX Porter 
Milwaukee Lager

Business Is Evidently Increasing:.
Owing to the Increased business at the 

Union Station. Superintendent normally 
has made application to the customs 
authorities for an extra customs officer to 
be stationed at the depot from June 1 to 
the' last oj October.

The I,net Settlers' Excursion.
It Is expected that .inn settlers will go 

to thé Northwest today on the home- 
seeker's excursion. This will lie the last, 
cheap excursion to the west tills season.

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
Half-and-Halfwav In- 

. I think 50c extra.
READ •rritu A*» 

YARD
■J COR. BATHURST 

and FARLEY AVEt

-r
V

THE CHEERFUL
LIGHT.

Dealers Bell It.
The Queen City Oil Co

Limited.
Samuel Rogers, Prastdy.__
I Toronto.

WM. MCGILL & GOTHE BRAMA'R TAB®

429 QUEEN
STREETW.

• "iv.,

Ales ahd Porter 411Telephone 000(3*
Ji

»■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■6»
TRY THE

f —or—
4 ■ Fember'e Ti1»

Electric Headlight».
” rieetrle headlights will be Introduced on 

' 'Grand Trunk and C.VK. this summer 
In the, *t«'p» <»f aomr* of 

railway» in the United State». 
U 1» »«M, will be much more 

now In uho. and an 
lx* »«*en a long dl*-

bottleo fli
ALES AND g 
PORTER SE

n ■
I% There 1» ont 

ii fludyou c*a
I*or»' »oft Mhli 
All »lz*-k. fron 
K'» Mi H. b wont

the
t ini» following 
the lnrgeftt 
The light/
powerful than the one 
approaching train can . .
tance off. -Rv the placing of a Fejnt-MrHV 
lar reflector ncro»» the front of the head
light 1 gin»» at an angle of 4.» degree», a 
powerful vertical ray of light will be pro
jected to a great height. The light will 
Juive n candle power of 6000 and one-third 
v III- be reflected vertically. On crooked 

feature will be found most

COMPANY
J (LIMITED

are the finest In th, market. Thiy am 
made from the finest malt and hops, and 
are the penulne extract. AClaim the Bank Deposit. aDog Collars

Muzzles-
Chains
Whips

RICE LEWIS & SON

Creditors
.1. I\ ConNvny & Co. and other creditor» 

of Armatropg Sc ('o., the Buffalo broker» 
who rocenMy failed, wish to recover f.'tfK) 
In I lie Trader»’ Bank to^ the credit of the 
ln»olvent firm. A motion to tbl» effect 
Came before the MnHtcr-ln-Charabers yes- 
t<-rdny and was adJouVncd.

« lit- ■
The excf iirlJ 

.vntlre-C’lub »*fl 
complet*d arrj 
tehiment. whll 
Hall on Tliurl 

■ , lives ate InrldI Bottled from 
Fall Brewings 

and In Finest
aDiamond 

Amber 
India Pale

K ■The White Label Brand « i

aConditionIB A SPECIALTY
To be had of all First-Class 

Dealers
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\ ti Toi

A nuual M
Jnfiiv<" < *al.bc« 

Meeting at 
parade, I» p.m.

i/lCp|ii|. Molli
Browning < ’I 
t'o iiHy * #r;u 
luu.
‘•pi lt*ener df 
p.m..

'* lie I’riiifv-.' 
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Tbe ^Empire,

rmul» the new _ ...
desirable, as

Before. After. Food'S PhOiphodlll»,
ti

^ SSSM^me-M-aB
j) druggists In Cansda. Only tell- 

_ Z! able medicine discovered. Six 
ekonee guaranteed to cure all 

forms oTSexuaf Weakness, all effects of abu*e 
oi' excess, MenUl Worry, Excessive uee of To
bacco, z'"4um or Stimulante. Mailed on reçelpl 
of price, one package *1. six. *8. One will 
*lz wtU cure. PsmpUleta free to any address.

The Wood Ceuipuay, Windsor, OcL

be known even kti
%T 0U. The Pure 

Product of 
the best Malt

PAINTS...Midland's Bleat Fnrnaee.
Divisional Frelghl Agent Arthiir White 

of the Grand Trunk will lenve hnqiny for 
Midland In company with Hon. George E. 
Drummond of Mont real,'for the purpose of 
selecting n suitable site for the proposed 
new blast furnaee to be erected there; The’ 
work' of const ruction will commence Im 
inedTntely nail It Is expected that the plant 
will be ready for operation by November.

tiExtra Stout 
Half and Half

* ■
Ready for use. ■and finest Hops 

perfectly blended
>

flAll dealer» 
and Hotels 
have themand brewed

s-’ flLIMITED,
Corner King and Victoria Streets, 

TORONTO.
THE AIKENHEM) HARDWARE CO. Baeaiaeaeaeaea**Bold In Toronto by all Wholesale and Re

tail Druggists.
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UJ LATEST EUROPEAN DISCOVERY
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